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NEV YORK—TWEE NEGROES WERE INDICTED YESTERDAY BY A GRANC JURY
\

FCR THE SLAYINC OF BLACK NATIONALIST LEADER MALCOLt< X AND A FC'JRTK,
\

KALCOLK'S BODYGUARD, FOR SHOOTING AND WOUNDING ONE OF THE ALLEGED
ASSASSINS

^NCRr>N*3X BUTLER, 26. AND THCKAS 1 5X JCKNSON. 3 0-;VKC HAVE BEEN

DCSCRIBEC BY POLICE AS BLACK KUSLIK '^NFORCES»--AND TALKADGE I

TCAYER, ALIAS THCKAS KAGEN. 22 r^VERE CHARGEJ VITK FIRST DEGREE ^•URDER

FOR ALIZGEDLY vTiiTMr: ^ j^f'^^^_ \3/11--TD1C14W.S *

WASHINGTON CAPITAL NEWS SERVICE
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V.AR 29 1%5

Minofidpolis, Bay^JUea

Hold Memorial Meetings

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 27 — A
memorial meeting for M&lcolm X
was held here last night, spon-
sored by the Friday Night Social-
ist Forum. Milce Garza reviewed
the development of Malcolm X
into one of the world's outstand-
irtg revolutionary leaders. The
m€£(inK was weU attended in spite

of th« worst snowstorm of the

year.

At the end of the meeting, the
audience contributed more than
$40 to Malcolm's widow, Betty
Shabazz, and sent her a message
fef sympathy.

I SAN FRANCISCO — The Mili-
'tant Labor Forum held a memorul
meeting for Malcolm X here
March 5. A deeply moved audience
of about 70 heard a tape-recording
of a speech Malcolm X gave at
the New York Militant Labor
Forum last January.
At the conclusion of the tape,

Asher Harer, chairman of the
meeting, called for a minute of
silence and the people present
stood to honor the memory of Mal-
colm X. Clyde Carter and Aaron
Chapman of the Freedom Now
Party paid special tribute to ^fil-
colm X, / j-T I^
Because"ormenitwesr in this

program, the San Francisco Mili-
tant Labor Forum decided to play

' Other tapes of Malcolm X the fol-
lowing two Friday •"«^ig-
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Slaying of\t\

Malcolm X

I

NEW YORK. March llOffD -
A New York countty grand jury

yesterday indicted three men oi

first-degree murder charges in

the Feb. 21 assassination of

black nationalst leader Malcobn

, 'Tvro ^{ thpse Indictejl^

I
Normac^X^tler. and

Thoina>i5;W«hnson, .30.- have

[ BeendescfibeeT^ police as

I
"enforcers" for the Black

i Muslim movement, which

I
ousted Malcolm before he set up

I his own organization.

I The third person named in the

V I indictment was Ta}m%.die

X Hayer. Alias -^^^^^m^^^/ ^ Mr. Hayer was wofinVie*<«t the

* assassination scene, the the

AudnboD ballroom in Uppa
' Manhattan, and police attnb-

^ uted the shooting to one of

Malcolm's bodyguards, Reuben
'

Francis. The bodyguard has

t been charged with .felomous

1 assault.
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MALCOLM.
Itoa Milf*'* nada • vdT-^^
BMBC-d dMiia* m Ui Ihtaiklaft

1.1 • nlUM wtaeh *te«i aM
mhMi an new and f*Of
throttgb hl« eoDtaet alth tmtibt'

<f̂
.^*mm Bany eouDtiriai.

thnw tmABM* tha wfcola

. MmIib avtbalacr about

Md inlatlar ram and Ha docttiaa

About laik««Bt avO

acy In a iriiUa

ita|)udlBlli«radM>tnalltam

dMdi, not th* *** "
•> Daadi. not Mds; ba Ma
_ pnttj *i»»d abwt dii>0«!™|>-V tag hUtwMn tha two, aa to »•
^ oaa a< «Ute Vbmla (or blaik

T Utwrali. fW that mattw). Ba d^
,,rt<ipad as hlrtortcal mwfoadh

ndMB. H. taaw A»artean

bKl batn oowJltlcowl, iBi««ln«a»ad

talac^ Oft •«**• **
nuct luropaan »Utaa. lor a»-

.M^, (sd ba r«B«in«d_«««.."
pari with Amwieani. Ha dWI»-

f^lfhad In droflar way batwaa*

U» oldar and yixaW
•ratioas Ln Amtflca.

tinuad

uiISS 'imbmL BuTte tteta

;Mrtm«t eiadllad hint, or rate
Uamed him, tor -a food part m
tte tttimt «tand a«ainat U»-

MTliHifn taksi by Afrtmi na-

to tha UIT at ttaa Hw «<

U„ UtMt tWdttoi * *a O-iy*

Aa ba toaw. tba OAand iliDOir

a«Klaa taka an Inlwaat to wBM
th, Stau D^iaiWrt doawH 11^
moat who haard blto to Pf*wg
th* w«A batora hla BMadar hnaw

bout I* bapa to iintta tba •

HdlUom at ttM ui>m toi"d ^ ^''^

j^iaartn aod tha Canhtaan to-

ot Wto*a«7. Ba «U ba w«uld ba
wUliv mtm Mctato ecBdlHoBt

ta eeiwldar i^rta* aa » tnda-

pandant eantMitt tot mtror
Naw Yoik i.M|« »a Desaocntic

•ad Tlaiiiilillifc, ^iiltitilw to

IMS. IB lanMVnhc poUtkal

vaetruB ba ttool w radlMt

rida, aliheuah baM raactaad

•Mag eoodo^MCAMt_*«^J^
oKi^nlta todapcoAit—

mr. 1 1 •

what b* *•J^,^;
MUaa ol raca vntuOism. ha dldotM laythiag luw rnMlTir

^Oack MuaUm podtlOD. "Unoianca

mA iraad," ba rayUad. A »cl«Bt-

llflc foctoUat ot any ™se Might

turn tba Itaraa words araiad, mv-
tng -Cnead and IffMaaaat," aad

nJght expand OD tba ibama at

S^UiinS wiiBHiny dUtanat

•Tau ant ba«a etpttiUtoa wttb-

oitt cadA" ha «ld o« aa «•!««

through and «»»aa tha wans <<

tiMal bomdary and »«• *
^^an toto™*»""«?**,^
t«s.il«allat who
wiiiw dtfnlUaB «< • P^^K*-

hood WM bla l<»»«n>to«">

ftaad«mwi.blal«jr
Jo tha araa ol pdlWeal a«»<«

llaloilm was also •J'fl* ^
tba Slaek Hwlliaa. That didn't

taka moeh dotag. *ay "Z
jtaln fean poUUcs. Ha *wwad

n^Blag and atoeUag

candidate, and dlt*lng

poiMleal acttoB two wwths balw»

his daatb*

But hi. poaitl« « v^J^
laM^ ^^bbL Ba said ha louna

Now Party w«» dotog.

Ka was ta Alrtea last ""f' "

to

WW. ...

vaach MaSta bed tffttod

ka whah ha\^ ihot dom
was to daal with ft| pro^Mn of

tha OnanlMllOD aCAft^AflMT-
kan Onlty. wrf «(- ^ aiUtaat

Uack mov«at pnrally. Va
know thM ba bad b«B thtoktog

bout tba qwttM 'alUaooM,*

tba quMtloi « lha todavandaBt

Htfftt m0nm>^t ^toM iai i wtlh

Olbar (oroas tn ftil ooUitiT, and

that ba bad daUatad amoag
atb« OAAV nmton
daaltog wllh iiililitiwiii'^ ot tbb

subjaet , ;

mwm If wa 'ttdi^ kaa* tbai.

It woold ba log^ to awu»
that ha wiildd.t«rbM
tlAi, bacauas as >ipmiMllnn cic<

wtl.. itsaU tni '-k^M
program and i^ywtlTas wltb<wt

dmultaiMtni^ Mtatog id nl*-

ttooj to It* ant atoi <nd its brieads,

prsMDt or pot^tU Wow w* iiut

DM- know 'ftwn Us thinklnf

had led him oe Hi ;
-Itot. tad can

only «icCTdat« Bm ' «tn (pacula-

tioa <M ba oHMtgi aiw da-

flntta toctft. ' ' t

At Ml tint p«g MBfarwea
iHt liai«h, HiMa bad IWs to

M7 <to B>* <i*toNia if alUancas:

Hiiltounily

"Wbltas can to^ Of, toit they

cant }ato us. tbwa eaa ba so

btek-whlla mUtr <toifl tbaro Is

tint BOM blach «*ty. Ttae can

Boi wjkaTiatttog.
bo baM Mti

Ualcpm bad baan ahnMd b^
fOfO his break with Muhammad
bm only brtafly, earrytog «*
Mlgnmanto tor Uohammad, n^
« his own. Bwt s«ar tha braA

to !»•* ba ttaraiad to and t

AMsa and tba MidwA
nandtog abnoat hbU «t

loalntng Ufa abroad — Itudylbg,

Marehtog. dIaBUMiJBg, toanAg.

Mfnng hatP and glvtog it. AM
whw ha r»tait>ad ba was not )«at

a onpalhlsar of the cokadal lar-

oimtoB. but a atounch totenattoB.

aljat, on tha alda of tha oppraaaad

and explottad maiaas of lha w«rld „ ^
against thoir oppraaaon and «- "^^^^ naritad an lota -

P*^*^ ^J'S^J^Si^ S^nlsl Partya *
what ba eaUad jSSpnta 1964
powar stiwbii^ Wa «a to lha '"SJS" ^ ^

Afrlea long*. ^.'^T . I »«*

atflllatad with tha TNP, 1« CSTli W*
na Bot OlKiiwaiil publicly; mcy- Z^.i.hriu that Itocr and white

ba ha thought tha TK9 CTmig — aoUAzltr la us-

iimilillin or laun^ad witbolt r -^„' thst It U Impawmie

S^BeMkt gromw«rk oa too uafw, eontrary, -IfIs the sute-

M« a basis. „ --i. &lt o< s man eukliJng » «|

But wWJa hiB thtoktog <« CTodltkmi «ou*b wMiA

Mtt was sua to a IW*f^"^ Sokan' woUAmM may
valopaMnt, ano a«hl««d «n • bros* *irsbk u

w_ notbtog ^Mnl « toB- ^ y , a» quote my- f
SS^Ja about his attltuda to th- ^IT
^tall* partlaa and tha two-

SS^wiamlaa of tha Nagw p-«^

OK-JS£^S5i5toj. J'^^-t^SSw-*
tba CODga toara IBrewmy ™ •——tii-»i

•flaetlvaly. ^
ol aeuai. to aMjUUas AtrlfB

tba UUtod RaHoaa tim *m

PartT candidate t«w

:::sr.««*bo,?L-jir^^
It aadar tor

a 1

jjaif^

^

tor ibw

, uu.' • ^m«utogful and miitaally

> bMMtldsl labiv-l^»« alUanca

wUt not ba lor»«*1«rtJtt>a Ka-

po paopto are otoanlxad tode-

SMfcetl^ and
SuBMTlcaay and linloclcally. ~
aasura that thair u|b<^ canaot

ba Mibordlnatad or adi out by the

otbar partner or paitawi to any

eJliaaee.''

The BlWaet mart iara com W
flfue daring Us wbsaqMOt
travalB abroad, wiwbtoldaaa
ware «to^30gty UifluaHad dtnlla

his laat y«er.M fcvtoek to bk
poaltkBL WhM ba «oha at b
mutant Labor Vom paM to

Naw T«» M idlfc

an V noMt tnftla Into .tba

Atrleas uailililai Md olhai^ tt

b* S

o^nlzad tede- E^JS^S""!!: *^
stJogly enough, ^pv^r^i^'"-^'-^/^^''''^^

porlanea havtog • wwUng ut-'

1r aWBg aB -^acflB, blaiA aa

w«n « whila. only w«7
tbls la gotog to ba to^*tt

la tha TT^ nii baaa to ba la witty

BiaL'
"•'^

Bo tor M I hB» « *toa able to

Mam, ttat iwialiwrt Matata'b

poritioa to *!Jft?LJr'jS
tS^^iaeiadiai, lab*. pnxrtM
aay wm Dw right Wads ot A-

part o< ttia anianca lBd^«4.
antlj organlMd, ao that tt eonld

fuaztf agalMt taaMPat by batag

able to pan oat aHlMa
that w«nt bad.

Tban b DO doobt wbata*«a la

mj Btod Ibat Matooim wowW
bava tmMdw tod|»«*»t
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X: THE MAN
with m mdWlad
BMwiMet vim eoadltloai pn-
doeid tw« meh rnmrmi nu
•n aUiaae*. I hava ao diaiM aboM
It baonia* h* wm wllJlita, evanWW, Id tha ahHBc* of two luctaBMW momMQia, to <>9llabanri«
wHfa n<iicml whiiw tmdw cartajn
MUilttcaM. A man wuuac to eol-
Isborat* wttb aumaiically waak
TJdteii tanm, aa r wffl IBBOW Makolm ww, would faav*
to ba out of bu nJa4 not to ed>Ubontc with maai i«dln] taCH^ whatWB- tha AT. IHnMgi asd

WM Ba« flat of hla mladi
MastM naeoortdar teMb Mai.

. colm-a altltndM to «pi««n-n mmA
ao^atat. to tto r«wi« SacMtaC
mtsTtow ha alatad:

•at It liwIMa ter rapltaHaiii
toMiTTt**, prfan«i1]7 baeaoM tta
i7*tam of eapttalist aaada ama
Uoqd to auek. Capltalln uaad U>
ba Uka an rntf^ bat bow ifa bmh*
Ilka a Tuttva . . . aid eaa mlrmek tha htood at tha lialplaK Aa
tta natlooa a( tha world fiw
»«^v«f, tiMB cipitallaB hw
)a« aod loM tklUm, IH toud u baeooHM w3w and wak.
«r. ira onlr a autlv a( Hat
07 ofiinioa baUvt It wfll aallMa
eoaqdatatj.**

-

Hamm Bl|ht quaatioB whailu« eapltalim will eoUapM. or
Jiaw to ba rauapaad. b«rt whocn qnmOaa that ta hla ]aa*
Mtthi Malcolm w«a un«. „
»^giilvoemIl7 anti.«aplt>IM pod-

<Ma act laan about
•<>«!<-li™byfaadla*Hari, bmba
managad to loan about It aJ.wy- Ha laainad about It ftonSa
colonial ravotutiaa, Mpaciallr
pro-aodallat ronnmaat.
d laniitlaua with Caatro Cha
Guavara an4 Alcariaa Mdalitta— aodallA Jn Cbaaa.

loar, and -• ^ - -

I

•» tjMlM af MUHUl lakar in
'

wUit ba waa atlll a BhMk Mm-
Ua. Vhan ha alailad hta am
Bovafuaut, wa eaOad H a mniiiart
ouj development tlMit micht tun
<ii* KruffJe onto tha road to vie- Mt ^ ZI~2_r.r".J™,iT "*

Ob bla part I thtaik, eoUahot*.
«oo waa «aklB« pla« bacauaa ha

in tlM )ob ba waa umtetaUu
For thia wa M abuaa and m-
damnaflBU ttoa ao«aI]ad ndltah
•ad Ubanla; aur whlta oMmbm
««• eallod 'Nrhlu bUck D«tiao-
•UM" aad elbw namaa bacauaa
wt iuppoitad Kalcolm'a mnra
BMBt AU thla WM bag bAt* ba
had tald « dagia wwd tavoimUa

Uka tba Sodallat t>artr .miiw.
moat wuu ndieal^ didM want
to lubaniliiata bii tn^wfTman gr
the N«gn ftrugUa (ancnllj to
toarwaraniant, to tha Dvnocntle
^WJ, to tba AnertCBD tabor
wWMCiBta, to tha |iriTU«K«l bu-
f^Moa* Id ooo-caiiltallst coun-
tiiei, or to aoTaoe ^ac; aad that

r^rT' 7^ »aaai% Inrlnrttna
•fcjUtftad Stataa. Wb«
•ited lait Ma, at iho luutaot

5i?'lISS"t7*"*-**^ **^au*.
wal 9ttam ha waatadL ha —'it -

"I doa't hasw. But ra an>
Ibto. Aj waa itatad aailte all
tha couatilaa tbat .««
todax irooft oadar tha ihacktaeS
ealaalatla u« turning towatda
aodallm. I d«D*t think Kt an
accidaat Hoat of tha countriM
that wan eoloolal powwra wara
eapitallat countrlaa and tha laat
bulwark of catritallam (odar toAmota and Ifa «—r~-"i* tm a
«Ula pancB todar to boUava hi
capltallB aad not beliava la
radaai Ton east ha«a capMal.m without ladaoL Aad tt jou
Bad a penoB wHhout ladMi aad
you happan to gat that panoB
lato coPTaiiaUan and th«y haw •
Phl lnaoiiLT Oat mmk« you an*
thagr doBf bar* thla radm toth^ outlook, uauaUy thaytw ao-
«lallato or ihalr political phlka*
«Vhr li aodallML"

to aodaliam,^ tha imaaa iJ'^
of faJn^Tmaat ^^M^SSR «id do want tba Nagio
"BuSTwiS^ SST^^iSS -B>ov«Da« to attain ftuilndapS-

do wtth whltM. T^StSS-T ;
o™t«miptadly In an uo-

arrwWlJ^^ militant dlr^^
' ^ . - \ >

. ^ aJon* tha linw that b«t a^ tuOb tha othar tlda waa Haleolnn
^} «mi mm

atHtiirta to ua. At « ™—

a

- "rm Maliiilm — > imnliiial atba tiaad to bU7 Tha IfIWoaf
Whan It waa aold ouWda Ua art.
Um. H« latar aald that avan ttat

J* "S*?? * —»"K—~ mum oai thanthaa a mooth altar bla bnaft with w» no ha, to o^^tortSS
J2?T^J£i.*°^" *• J want to atiMa thaThr^d
tont Labor Fteum tojfaw Toi*,- .Tiva takae thi. attitud, tTuy

"od our alaoacfty,
by our nailliiiM to

•tw* by our prlndplaak howawar
"BpopuUr tbv might b«. tbaia

aad piblkly praiart The Mmtmt
tor tailing tha truth and wittad
H MccoH. Ho ipoka te Utt IflU-

ttmaa during the
moDth^ aftar aach hla tzipa
>i>road. Ba waant aran aehad-
"'dto ip«k tha aaeoad tina: Hii
MCtatoir, JTaaMi wm» to'
ba part of a panai, but Maloota
Pheaad aad aakad U ha would ba

CUftCB ^ ^
tba ania plalflnk,~(^ took'lte
floor to """'"Tul m m\m\ —il
whart flaxlbilltr waa corraet; to
tactlct, jva, bat not to nlatloB to
tha prindpla that tha capltaliit
gatow and capitalM partiaa ara
aaaalai of traadtan, Juatlaa
aquBlttr. To wWck Mi
pliad: "Aad lhafa tte
tiiltawil iiiiBM rw
OB that qoaalka.-
So I think It fair to that

tha lagaey of Hafcotan to oo« atfr
plainly aati-ea^taltot hot
Vo-nOaUgi. 1 do not My iM
a Marxist — ba want — ai^j wm
eaa 517 gooai if in toa furtfav
evolutlaB ha would hav« bacoDia
MM. aa Caatio did in hla tatar do>
•alnsajMlt But that daarty cm

..tolUtaat group, nm ooD-aodaUat.
•!J»»«ad 11 waa, to ito owTar^

. and oppoaad to ladam.
, ua BOW eoadtida thto dla-pua^ at Maleolai'* JdOM dur-
log the laat yaar of Ua Ufa by

j«ailDtng Ua poaltkma on black
"Tl^^aoallaw and aaparatlam. Thla
' to h^Mutant bacauaa aooM poUt-
,ical (vponanta of Malcolm aJ-
raady ara eiretdating distorted
i*totMa about bin, jiu^ii^j f^^x

"aa M tha varga of quitdag
hto moramant, going ovar to hS

ate. Andknpoctattatoa
"fanaa than may bo an*•o w am nu at aanam ctaadi - '^Wgnlty about hto ralatloa to KiMfc

and ibopa. to JaoaafT, wba, hg ^NMlto« aa a laaidt <tf a MM*,pvt hJ« iBtcrvtow to tha Touag • >\ ta his iatarviaw to tha cup.
foeiaUM, ha fHaiumad with tha M <"«• C Toiaig SoriaUat.
rSA. laadort tha p(T>babfll«r -ef^^Q!^JMtlflpaUaB aad annt.
hto maklag a tour of Om nattoa'a"^O" arc not tha aanM

- Muiui to eoaaboraaoa wtth tha ' • uafmiuaatdy Omt ara oft^na."TBA latM thto Taar. Ba wmdd 'j?** Saparattom to a taadcocy
alanttjimly hm mktoi ban at 'J1«v«1af tha wtthdrawai^TN^
Data* Ball tor tha iMtoy Wm M •apanu black aT-
-Sodallat Itaium white aaktog that ^ aUkar to Aatotea <w to Afl
tow. Black 81*P aad TSA ttmm^Jk *^ Black aatkaaltaa k 'tot•^^ww waiawM to )adin hto ar~ Ti'^'' l^agfoaa to dmIc m a
S»'*5*to5 whttai atowJatad wtth -WT^' ** • Pa«^ hi naaia-Tha MilMaM WW* wataow to at- an ^SiMiStSL.
So our ratotlM ««• ««d^7ji ^ISl? ,2!?? ** tbato

plaea; aad of equna ha
At moat stf tha OAAU raSlaa ha

*~Jd pot to a plug for Tba
sruitami, irtthout »aj artlettatton-
00 our part Ha amoothad tba w«y
tor It to b« loU at Baiiam 1

««*aBad aa a poaalhfllty,
tow worda about Mai

with tha
, tha °~-

Party and tha Young Sodaltot AI-

Tha raeord to plain about our
•Wtuda to Maleoia. Wa ra^idad
haaa oaa o( tha aaat gtftad aad
h«artaat laadaca of tha abug^

dliacttoa. to our IMi eaavaBttiB
rwriuttoa. tha Soctoltot WoA«
Part7 had itotad tt«t bU<« m.
llwaltoB and raatriuttoaatr ao-
«tollBn ?ara aot oatr —flllfc
but rrannlawtow teeaa, that

to thought
dialad that would

aettoa." Wa

lat aHhoqgh a& .i^.™, „«Ja<* ""iinllali,T« waited a BMdtbattor aad

y'™<**«"<»d dtotlnctka

"^^^^rwKiMm, r»«odaai

JOT Hrgro ~- - ^ —

-
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AND HIS IDEAS
n a Black

lliMiiin, b* wm« at eoun* > aap-
nUsL At hit flnt proa cna-
feraaee aftv lasvlllg U>« Blacfc

VinUioa laat Mu^ he nld Im
«ia Mt to tmild • bla«k iMttaBal.
Ut monmmt, and tb* na)«r
ftroa WW OB black aattaali^L
But ba ate had « tew worda ta
aajr afeMtt aaparaOn. R* Mid h*
(tin tbouaht
baat aduHM
mniU hava aid
USD. '^t,' ba entteaad. Sapan-
tloB bMk to AMca la attll a Ion*-
rtBft pTogram, and widla it U rat
to BMtarUUaa, 22 mmkn at our
paopla wbo ara itUl bm ta

Aioaria aaad battar food, clotb-

laC hoiiilin, adticatlaD and }oba
rt«M now.' (Hta anpbMte.}
At tt« Hu* I taak tkM to ba

1 daelafatta at hit intonlkB to
build a blaek u«lea«UM m«t«>
mait that would attaavt to tmlto
Iba Naan pH»la la • flibt toe
Immadlata Mada, whlla at tba
MiBa ttaaa contliniliis to bold
nparatlai aa a oatlan a« an ultt>

Btato obl«ctl««, and to auka pio-

r*t*~** for It aeeotdlnglj. But
I vti obv1out]7 WTQ114, baeanaa
aftai that itatoiMtt lait Hank
I eamtflt ttad any plaea wtaara
MaloolM adveeatad a aaparato tM>
tiao. And OB Xaj St, a tew bmitB
afiar Munlai from hla fbat np
to AMea, wbfli ba waa aakad at

a praaa eonfamea if faa thought
Nafrnaa ihould ratun to Alrlea,

ba nld ba tbougbt thay ihmild
fU7 and fight In tha Uoltad Stotaa
tor what la Hihlftilly thaiia.

Pmbmpt ha thaDgbt a awarato
aail<m, wUIa dMdnUa. waa n
far off than waa no uaa talking
about n. Parhapa ba tbougbt It

wia a diviahna liBua Impvdlnc
black ualtT. Or perhap* ha oo
laD«w tfaongtat tt dMinbla. In
aar earn, ha itoppad bataai a w>9-

tha llflw oC Ate-bzaak..

baan a blaek na*
tn» tka alartlag

at

with tha

What about hii padtlA«a blaA

a nattoaallat, triead and foa, and
than wat no quarton aboot tt

imtU 1 taw waaka ago. Tls ba
waa aakad. In toa ramg Sodailat
IntcTvtaw, "Vem do ftn daflaa
black natlonallim, wttfa which jva
tutn baaa UaBtWadT*

hla aaawv by ai^
ing, 'I uaad to 4«tiaa black aa«
tiaaaum aa tbd Ida* that tba

man riwuld eaBbol tha aea».
ovaj at hia cgmmtaltr, tba poUiIca

of hlj esmnmnltj, and wo lortb."

That it, ha uaad to daflaa It to

tba tradltloBal way, aa I tiiad to

do 1 tew agD>

Tba neood paragraph of Mai*
colm'i rcptr, wblA you can read
for TwnMlna la tha Toai^ Sa-
etalM, nlalaa a dlanMMoB ba had
with a white AlfvtaB nvalutto^
aiT ba mat la <3iaa8 last Hay
who aoiigbt to eoBvliiea Malndm
that bia aaU-daatgnattnn aa a
black aatlflDallat taadad to •»-»-

ohitkBaitoa dadicatod
tmhig tba pstam of aapUtotlaa
that azijta on ttia aactb by

dual paragea|di waa*
«S«, I had to do a lot af tblk^

,

lloa id Madi iwrtknaHm Cmn wa
UB up tba aohitfaa tt tha pHf^
lanv oontiQotlAg

aotlca, t havat baw wtag tba

aiiiiiailiai far aawal tooafha. Bat
1 ftlll would ba baid prmmtA to

tra a ^adile daflnlttai of tha

•rerall phlloaaphjr wUdi I think

li Daeccaarr tor tha UhanHoB tt

Ola black paepia to thl* enintiy."

(nlatog bia dc^Mtfen of black Ba>
ttauiiaM and woedatlBg If tt eaa
to wmmad up a tha aohitiott;

to bad atoppad uaing tbt tsu.
tot ba bad not 7*1 baan abla to

bl aaotbar j-**""*^ for dta

thUeaophr ame—mrr tot Mack 11b-

aaHflD. Now M BM otter w^
I thlak U tha

Ifaleolia bad
tleuUat — It

point tor all

aonm of hia Avagib and dr*
namiam. Aad habaaiataad a Mack
nattaaallal to hk.laat bear, haw-
avar moartate ha'^

to call htanaalf a- tha
1^

wM^trylBg M> fecatulato. tt

would ba a bad sdataha to tota
up what Ito wai^ with what
thou^t might hK a battor aaa
for wkat ha w4^
Tha moat urfakt naad tt tba

Ncgrs pwvto la aiil tba ~-^"-t-
tioa and imiaeaftife «t tba

into I

maot to tUht ftr th* fraadoto,
Bla^ aaUtnalliza ;it itffl hJghtr
prograartra bacaiaa tt cuuLilbutaa

to that praaH ^ *o ika mm-
ItoB of diat Und it in; I'lian.

But black DattauUB la a

ntoant. not tba adilt la a aiaaia.

bat aal tte aaiyTaMaui tt k
probaUy aa IndbaaMbla ataaw
toward Iba lelutiiiill but it la not
tba whoU i^uttcji It balpa to

but It doaa not nfoa nillr provlda
tba proffwn th^t < ill laad fuch
a BoaMMBt to ttot ry.

Two |s* to

In a aariaa ofiai| laa laat iub-
mar, now baiag ( Uactad to a
Ptoaaat Publi»b4 c paiigbla*
called Mtndtt} ad tha ITcoro
nrvmla, I triad toUailfy aoMa
qoaatiani about Haq natteallaa
bj noting that flierqaia at laaat

two i^fpaa. of

One la - tba
black satkaaliat, H^* ctaicamad
amltMtvaly or prim^b wtth tha
Intanud probloBW
eoaununlt7,
halplng It to

of tht commalTttT. th poUUOi «(
tha ooaimtivttr, Mt^H ia ael as

ccManied wtth [J** . p^laaa c<
tha total Amads^MSdot^c ^Ik
tba batora of tha tetalwdatr
wtthto whieb n» Ne^con»-
mtmlty nda.^ mt bto

and Ruatto. aa wa know,
Oatly rejoetad tkla appracb.
Tba aacood way la through aap-

aadea, through mlgrattoa to Af-
rica, or through obtaining part
of what t» now dw Uoltad SUtaa.
Uakotan. aa I hadlcatad, had
tuiaad away frooi tbia approMb,

Tha thlid w«7 — and I npaat
tbera ara caiy tbaae thraa wan,
Ihto* ara aootbar— la through tba
re*ohitioaBy raorgantoaHcB of
•odaty, by >^-'~"7 .»>..,«g)Tig tlaa

•c«<U)cn7, political (tructure, lawi
and adueatlficia] (Tftam, and taj

rai^adag dM prwMt .^itan-*
raUng claaa with a new fovam-
oant Inatitotad by tha ftnraa that

~

to

. It.

Mora about what ItalealBi tm
-mm about oapltollM and aa-
aailsB and radn, it la daar that
M*lcalto tMdad to (avor thla third
approach, or at laaat bad bia ayw
tumod In that diractlML He was-
n't am V H could ba deaa^ nd
ha wBflit aura kow It eould ba
tea, but ha wat thinHnj aboot
II Md haw It tstlad toto tte pto-m aad actMty of the Or«ui-
tatifln of Afro-Aiaaiieaa Unite.

Tbla. I baueva, eocraeUy v.
plalna hia uneertataty abovt what
to call hlmaalf. He waa a blaek
nationalist plus, a Uack natkaal-
kt plus a social iwwluUaala^ m
to die proeaw ot bacoalng ooa.

Sociallata should be tba last to
be mprtaad at «ucb a dmlop-
nanL Wa have for aonu tlna
ban ateto^iig the tBdaocy <4
oatlaaallsm to grow over Into *»Ht

with "fH'llim:
Juat that trwufor-

aailon oceur ia Cuba with CaMo
tad hb mevamaat, which bagan
aa natlcnallaL Wa bava argued
gainst many oppooants that ta«
logleal Dutcotaa ot blaek natloo-
slism In a eountiy Ilka ouia la

to raacb the awat advanced, moat
radical social and political oon-
duatana. That It wby wc hare
advocated and prauctad that
black natkaallstt and —""intlna
try socialists can, diould and wffl
Ood waTs of working togctbw,
Malfobp 's uncartatot7 about tta

right aaaa arlaaa tnm tha tect
that ba waa dntag «~'Mng mw— ha was on the road to a 17s-
thadd of blaek natfcBallaB aii
aorialimt that would be flttlBf
the Aaartcan aeaao and ase«t-
able to the maaaaa to tba UaA
(betto. Bt did not ooaiplato Uw
TOtbesis b«far« be was murdorad.
U raaoalas tor otbaa to eai^tato
wtiat be was baglsniag.
Now ba is dead, takwi fma «•

at wtiat might ha*a baaa t^
seal toipwiaat and tniitnd yaw
<d Ui lUa.
Lat ua not daeclva ourmvaa. it

waa a stiinnlng blow, as fkaak
Lavtu said at last wack'i iwir
ial moating of the Afro-Aaarlcn
Broadcasting Co., It was a ib»
Blag Mow to tha N«ro paopto
and to thoae whlto Americaito
who want to eradicate tba 17a-
tam that breads radm. Mm lOto

Makala do no appaar oftan, «r
to groat numban. Tt» -»«^'"Hr
of human prograaa bsnaflt fro«
his death, the tigblan for bumaa
^ogroM an waakaaad and biaft

by it

Bui a '-t binw to tha
atrunto doaa not daatooy tha
struggla. Malcolm wOl oot aasUy
be raplacad. But ba wtu ba rs-
Idaead. The capitalist iTiteai
breads not only radam, but rebato
agalnat racism, aapadally amaag
the youth. Ifalcolm cannot bo ra-
placed ovotiigbt, but maanwhik
wa all can and abould rtriyt hard-
er, work harder, tight hardar,
nalto Mora doatly to try to SQ
the gap left by tha death of thto
man we toaad, jHd give balp 1

wMMtragannt to iho
to rcplaca hlak

tf^Tia«nna'wMto m
t naaa aot Out IM '

tor hbapnad^^dr'
naa'a prqhlaB.'\

NowHahMha
of bl«* aaOoaallM; or tt ha waa
a year ag», ha dhl not raualn thot.

Aa ha dtawiad with paopla-to
Africa, to tba Ifaar Baal, at «ia

Unltad Nattoaa tad to lha Oaitad

Staia^aate ibMtod aad a><iM#>t

aad laaraadi ba'iMgan to baeoma
a Uack aattodaUsI plus. Plus
wfaatT I hava already gtvan 70U
many quetatlaB^ tnm hi ipaaeb-
ee aad total' vlaws d>ewt« that

aa ba studied the euaiwy, the

oslura of the phlitleal and sodal
syatsm of Am*r1caB capitalian.

aa ba developed jraater and keen-
er imderataDdlng of how tbia trt-

tam ftiDctiaas aad bow tba ruling

tba Kagro ecBtrol Us owb
mnalty, but tbit radical cb—^
havo to ba made to tha «Ctoty^
a wboto if dia Nagroae anSf^
ililMin ntttr ta^m

fj? adotha eaaaat 'bt sawatod

btoA nathtoaUam pbia luadaiaK'
Ial aodal cbaaiK black aattonaT)
twB piaa the iimati Biillto of t%-
'Mtbo aodaly. Vhatavar ditf

ty llalentaa nushavabad to i

tog tba itgfa* abta, '
~

ravoiallaBial*

Mtt totonfiw
had great laspdet for that ward.

That* ai« faaUy caly

wa ikat btL
Sbat ««rd.r
oalj thi^

StogStiT-
11 ti

thlak of tha paopla
traadaaa and aauaUty.

Oaa way <naace I mid to

about gatttag tHadoB) la thK
gradualiaBl; pMcofol r^tP a
llttie tot now a Itttia

Mb 7aan tea^ now, 'f^g^
doA New, but VfeaaiL^

»2ETSLathar to<BOW aim, aiana yta|-
TUa tt tba pMW " ™T

I
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JriAfrican Reactions to li/lalcolm X's
By Henri Damoulin

AJXrIERS — In the course of

hia recent visits to a number of

African capit&ls, the American
Black nationalist leader, Malcolm
X, gained much sympathy in mili-

taiat African drdes. Two weeks
before his assassinati<xi, for ex-

ample, in its issue of Feb. IS, 1965,

the AUerian weekly R^ooiution
Africaine devoted a double-page
center spread to an article entitled

•^Roads to Liberty: Rev. Martin
liUther King or Malcolm X." "Rte

aMcle reads, in part:

TaraUel with tbe intensification

of the pacifist struggle for civil

rights in the South, a militant

Spirit has, for some time now,
nimated the struggle of the black
communities in the gliettos of the

North. The unemployed youth are

cUsnanding their rights to Justice

and to jobs. In Harlem, the tenants

of tbe overcrowded slums are con-

ducting rent strikes. The tradi-

tional integratiooist leaden, re-

garded as too moderate, are less

and less fcdlowed by black work-
ers who swell the ranks of na-

tkinalist organizations . . . and
state their intention qf using vi-

olence, if necessary, to defend
ttiemselves against the violence of

the racists. The idea of a sustained

struggle against the expression of

tbe rich whites— who c<»npletely

*
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black ^lettos and exploit Its in-

habitants — is spreadLig fast.

'•Uneasy in the face of this up-

surge of militant feeling, New
York's officialdwn has imposed a

virtual police reign of terror on
Harlem, while the press whips up
a campaign of racist hate . . •

"Fearing above all that the op-

pi^essed black masses will be won
to revolutionary socialist ideas,

the municipal authorities reinforce

their oppressive measures."
And R^t70lution Africaine con-

cluded its article as foUows: "The
black people of the United States

are descendants of the slaves

brought from Africa in chains and
they are still, today, a colonized

and super-exploited people within

the very boeom of American so-

ciety. Objectivrty, the struggle

against discrimination and- racism

i& a struggle against the eryfij^'

structure — the econorcic a^d

political organization — of ihe

Makolm X

United States, and a struggle for
a new social order.

"The struggle of American Ne-
groes for equality and justice is

thus part of the great world
movement against imperialism and
the exploitation of man by man.
American Negroes have already
begun to be aware of their kin-

ship with all the world's oppressed
and feel themselves more and
more in solidarity with all peo<
pies marching toward liberty and
fulfillment of their potential as
human beings."

In the light of such an article,

one can imagine the feelings of the
most clear-sighted and informed
African militants at the news of

the assassination of Malcolm X.
They immediately recognized the

hind the hands of the assassinsT

The Algerian daily, Le Peuple,
headlined its issue of Feb. 27:

"The weakness of the American
authorities is at the root of the

assassination of Malcolm X.**

In a number of African capitals,

there was a wave of protests over
the assa-ssination — from Accra,
where it was declared that the

bAck people of America woul(L
not be discourc)ged but would bat-

tte on to the end. to Cairo, wfacze
f

Tolson _
Belmont .

Mohr

DeLoach,
Casper
Callahan.

Conrad

Evans

Gale
Rosen _
Sullivan .

Tavel

Trotter

Tele Room
Holmes
Gandy

various East Afrii

movemoits, includi
sutoland, condemiM
nation.

The Secretary of
dicale Pan-Africain
L^bor Union] dec
brutal murdM- of lA

give impetus to tl

of the Afro-Amerif

Jeune Afrique (

the weekly publi<

carried an article t'

correspondent, S

which said:

"It was difficult,

night of the day
'

colm was struck c

of Teb. il, to find

in the streets of E
the assassination
the Organization ^ f /

can Unity did net

result of a big r

cMispiracy to wh
New York polic^

were strangers
"For over five

viewed more tha

the black gtiett

old and young.
All agreed that,

consideration th«

sibility of the li

of Elijah Muham
of Malcolm X t<

cumstances suffic

excite grsve suy
role of the whit^he 4^Af>f{>'> g^^^OfiA —
authorities and t Tim«« Harold
the country." «t .

The March 6 i/^'' m^'^i^^^
Africaine flga<» The Evening Star

HOT RECORDED

tide to the deat^^ew York Hemld Tribun» _
"Malcolm X \

less than a fearU**"*
'^''"^ Joumal-Am.riean

revolutionist, Sp^N*** York Mirror

pressed people )4ew York Daily N«WB .^..^^
to lead , on the.^, „ ^ « .

liberation.
^""'^

perialists saw fyhe Work»r
plOQ of Afro-Aj,

and a
enemy,

partic
The N«w Leader

The Wall Street Journal

In his strUglThe Notional Obaarver
can racism, M;

People's World
hesitate to in ^
question and scDat. Wa rCh 20 f IQog
all the forces THE MLITANT
posed to U.S. in pArtir
• "TMs concept -C^AUIL ^

political and m
struggle of tbf
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African Reactions to Malcolm X's Death
Br Bwri Pnnwilw

AUjIERS — Id lbs coon* at

hia r«c«iit vtoiU to • number ol

African capital*. th« Amnrlcm
BUck natlonaUat lutdtr, Molcoln

H, falned much lympathr In mlll-

Int African ditlw. Two waaki

bafoc* hit laMMlBatlsB. tor a>-

mala, In Ita iMua ol Feb. U, IMS,

«te Al«crlan waakly H^Mhittoii

A^icai1l« deroUd a doubl»pMc
center ipreed to in ertJcle entitle*

"Roedi Ui Liberty: Rev. Mirtin

LutbcT ittwg or Maleoln X." The
•Mclc read*, to part:

"Fvallel with the IntoulflcatlMl

ol the padflit etniOlc tor dvU
mhta IB tha Soutb, a militant

pbrtt baa, for Maoa tiaa now.

nlaatad tbe itntote of tbe black

emmunlUaa In the ihcttoa of the

KoCtlL Ttm UBOnploTad Tnutli at«

4Huadliic their rl^ts to justice

ad lo Joba. In Harlem, the tenants

^ tb* aeetcTDwdad duma an coo-

duetlac laM itrikea. The tradl-

UMial Inla0«tlaalat Imlara, i«-

variaia Bait Afiieaa natknaUit

mowMBta. indudlni that of Ba-

ntolaad, ewitnw* thU '

The Sacretair it the Uiiim Sy»
dicolc Pai^Afriedm IPaa^AliteaB

Labor Union] dedarad that ttai

brutal murder 0<llaleBtaiX«auU
ttn bnpotia to tha dovH^BHit
of the Afro-AwriGB (bniitfa.

/eaae Afriqim nttmg Attica),

tiw TimWr fttbUAad la "naiit

ewriad an article br Ita Waw TmK
eocremoMiapt. HMB Hallar,

wtaich laid:

-It waa dUfleuS oa thia Sunday
tffht of the dar )A which Ual-

cglm was struck down, this nlitrt

of Feb. 11, to Sol a slnfle Negro

in the strceta of for whom
thm aaaasdnatlon of the Icadar of

tba Oifaslattaa of Att^Anart-

ean Uattr did oat Mam t»be tba

navat of a Ui oMtplrBey — a

eanaplracT to wUdi aalthar tta

Vaw Tnk polka aor tha m

and Icai toUowcd hr black ««k-
•ri who swcU tbe raaki of

tiQoaUrt ornaiutiCBS . . and

fUtt thitr iBtaatiaB of ualng vt-

emaa, if Beeiwary. to detaid

HiaWMtl"— afalnit the vlolcoce cd

tha ladsU. Tha idea of luatalned

atnjola a<alnat the oppretsloo <<

the rich wbltea — who conpletelr

domtnatc the eooonmic life of the

black gbettoa and exploit Its hi-

babttanta — Is spreading faat.

"Uneaaj In the (ace of thl* up-

aurflC of miUtant feeUni. New
Tork's otfldaldoni bu Iroiiuea * a

virtual police tal*» of tafwr »
Harlem, while the PNH wUpa-«P
a campaign of radat halo .

"Fearing above all that the op-

pifMMd black masaea wlU be wM
to rtvoluttooary locialUt Idea*,

the municipal authoriUes reinforce

their oppreealve measurea,"

And RivoiMtUm Afrifotns con-

cluded Its article as followa: "The

black paopla of the United Stataa

m deaeaadanta of the tlavM

brought tit» Africa in chalna and

they an tttU. todaj, a eoloqlMd
and nipar-aotaltad paopla withl*

tba vai7 bOMoi of Amarican ao-

datr- Objectively, the ttiuggle

Bgaiait dIaerlminatJon and racism

- lA a , irimtgla egainst the *u<V<

fttwturt — tha acono»rk ^
political onmiMtioo — «>« tha

United Stataa, and a iliuule <ar

a new social ocdar.

"Tbe struMie of Americas Ne-

gram tcr «iualit7 and iuatloe to

thtis part of t^ great world

movemaat acaiost imperlallsv and

tbe exploitation of man l>r man.
American Negrow bava alnadr
begus to ba awan at thair kto-

hip with all tha world'i oppraMd
and teal themeehraa man and
mora in solidarity with all peo-

ples marching toward llbarlj aad
fuUillincnt of thetr pntitlal aa

In the light of such an artida,

one can imagine the feellnci of tlie

moet desj-sigbted and hifonDod

Alrtcan militants at tbe newi of

the assaalnstico of Malcolm X.

They immediately recogniaad tha

hand of Yankee impertiHsm b*
hind the hands of tbe aataaataa.

The Algerim daUy, Le PevpU,

headtlnad Ita taeue ol Feb. IT:

-Tho waakMaa of tho Amerlcao

autborttlM is at the not of tha

asaaaalnatlon Oi MalwJm X."

In a mimbcr oi A^'ican capitals,

there was a wave of protaets ow
t-H^ asaasalnaticn — fXoai Actfei»

wttere It was decland that tba

bAck people (A Anartea waul<L

-For o«r fles howni > in»w
Tltwad mora thn M Hegma bi

th* blaek giMMta of New York,

old and ywmg, men and woman.

All agreed that, even taking Into

e<vialdcrBtioa the direct reapoft-

sibUlty of tba rtval organliatioB

of Elijah Muhaamad, tba eiuzdar

of Malcolm X took placa In dr-

cumatMoaa luffkieBtlr atranfo to

ndte »aw w«ld<ma m to tha

nia ol tha white Uw^oRaoMt
authoritlM and Moulty afnta m
the country.'*

The March • baua ol Aivoliaioa

AfricaiM a<aiA dcvoied a big

tide to tha death of Malcolm X:

"Malcolm X was no more oix

las than a iearltM nationalist and

rwotuttoolat, apakaamao of an op-

praaaad paopla whom ha wasted

to lead OS tha dUfleult nad id

llbtfatlaa.

"That la why tha American im-

paflaUiti aaw k him the cham-

pl<ai «t Atr^Ajnarican llberatton
and a partlaJarly dangerwu

"ta hk strugfle against Amsci-

can radm. Makotm X did not

bedtate to jslomatiMialJv toe

iiucstlao and aaak tha Mippert

•U the foceai Id tha world «p>

-Md to UJ. tmpartaliaaa.

"lUa ecoeapt was ot taeatimable

Services in Indonesia fw Malcolm X
William Warthy rsvarttag ban hdawarii la lha Marck

U Bahfanata Airo-Aiaaricas, aayo: laavam t» an appaal

br IsdoBMla't mlalitar a( raliflMu affain, thIa Monlrra

many maaqiiM easdnctod on Friday apaeia] pt«rv aarrleaB

ceaanamacatlBf Makalin X.

"TM« vary woakand Bbkahn lia4 bMB aspactad to ar-

rivo hmn ta attend the waak-Iao« AJhns-AslaD Islamk C«i-

fareocd whkk Piwi^ant Snluma apeM4 in Bandiui« Sattar-

day mamtaif.
'^aicatan'a Mitttaacy and hja IdantUieatlaB wtth wbat

Snkana calk tha now amarginc forcaa h»i eangfat tba

taaginatian af iUa stranfly and-«al*alal Moalom aation.

"Slnea hla dMth tba fraaa bwa baa carried a rannim

aecooni •{ tba . . . Binrdo»*» u p Buiusleni In the ealared and

white caownanltlaa." , „ -
Wortbr akn Myaftt Ikat in naaiM lainBiwa «< VS^

•wnod f'ampanlaai pMianl nlnna eltad Makwia'i muaim
« ann o( tba riiiani far tbt laba aaw.

the VS^ nd it tilled them with

new militancy, a new dynamic

"Another aspect of Malcolm X*!

poUUcal thought whidi made him
partlculariy dangartMis, In tha eyaa

of the ruling drdea ot the U-S,

ma bia catagorlcal afCtrmathai of

tha abaolute right of Hegraaa t»

defend tbamaelve* againit tha vl'

olenoe and brutality from which

they suffer dally.

"A Taapactahle- nd ptuily nen-

vidant itruggle, such aa that lad

by ttw Rav. Martin Luthar King

In tb« South, doai not Milauily

disturb the 'atabttl^ ot AaMTkan
society.

«But pradahnlng tha right of

elf^lefenae against that jodety

founded oo vlolcace and cemented

by blood (bwk larrot Isio tha

hurts of tte dalwdm of tba

status quok"

In raeo^liing tba eetraebMrncC

tha advancad poaltlona taken by I

Malcolm X, JUvolution A/rieaiM

tbuf bacomes the spokesman of

!

tha moat poUOcaUy-developed Afri-

1

Mn mflltants In paying fitting
|

bomagt to tbe great American
bladt aatianallat loadar.

200 Demonstrate tn London

Over Murder of Malcolm X
Ovw too paopla took put In a

dcmmstratlan In London protest-

ing tbe aoasalnatlon of Malcolm

X, Tbe damoogtratlon was called

by tha CoumU of AAlean Organl-

zatlona.

"Malcdm X regarded tbe uae

of force In self-defense wbm vi-

olenee is uoleaahad sgainst tbe

Negro's demands for freedom and

tor human rights as lustLtisble

only because the hand that pi«-

,^)ail than had been onamerahta
and paaccfiil dc-

nanda." aald a lUtamHt laauad

and angered by thia savage asi

sinatioti by the agents of US Im-

perialism of our nationalist leader

and militant ligtiter for AirT>-

Amcrtcan freedom, human rights

and dlpilty. We express solidarity

with hi* aims and work, which

no set of brutality can undermine

or oblllerste. We arc determined

to continue bis )usl struggle by

which the rights of Afro.American

people will bo secured and human
dignity anblishad."

Slate New Yort Benefit

M»ek paojae « Amnio JTT "ii.r'iTT jlu j -T 7alna for-iha
not ha dlaeouranad'but would hd* iwlllletnna oxaw nuB
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For Makolfli X's Family
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tobBpaw»»andK»«U>em. lId-— Sodal Ihjuatlea, « toaal-

" X alml «»"^. 'l,'^ yiSh oniniiation. will hold
forging of ««il«r "^"S Unafit Wk^ concart with thn

1
'^'• Ĵ°J^_?' ^ proceed* going lo the widow and

t-ai oppiiasad
1""'^'™J**' JJ? duldran ot Malcobn X.

4 Latki America, and that is P»a-

i whi bTwBs murdered ... Tha eoneart will be h«»f -»»

I or- Satwday iftemoon, April

? ™™n^ over pjn, it Christ Church. S14 We*
K^'^^ih^SISto B" W SL (Betwa. X'SJt
JSiTaSl tha Union of Alriean Ninth Aeanuaa.) Contrlbutl-i ia
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The following interview was given by Malcolm X
to YOUNG SOCIALIST editorial board members
Jack Barnes and Barry Sheppard early this year.

What image of you has been projected by the press?

Well, the press has purposely and skillfully pro-

jected me in the image of a racist, a race suprema-
cist, and an extremist.

.1 iiri-wnat s wrong wiin ims imagef wnai ao you reaiiy

stand for?

First, I'm not a racist. I'm against every form of

racism and segregation, every form of discrimina*

tion. I believe in human beings, and that all human
beings should be respected as such, regardless of

their color.

Why did you break tcith the Biack Muslims?

1 didn't break, there was a split. The split came
about primarily because they put me out. and they

put me out because of my uncompromising ap-

proach to problems 1 thought should be solved

and the movement could solve.

I felt the movement was dragging its feet in many
areas. It didn't involve itself in the civil or civic or
political 5truj[!)B;tes our people were confronted by.

All it did 19MIS stress the Importance of moral refor-

mation—dfin't drink, don't smoke, don't permit

fornicnti«n Andindultery. When I found that the

hierarch\itWlf^asn't practicing what it preached,

it w^is cle^t#^hat this part of its program was
bankruW/

1 1 ^
' ..--Ho tjjitforily ivay it could function and be mean-

/ ^riCTfvij i» ttK^ community was to take part in the

economic facets of the Negro struggle.

Ariel -llm organization wouldn't do that because the
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I ot iiud '* it would have to take would have been too

militant, uncompromising and activist, and the

hierarchy had gotten conservative. Itwas motivated

mainly by protecting its own self interests. I might

also point out that although the Black Muslim
movement professed to be a religious group, the

religion they had adopted—Islam—didn't recognize

them. So, religiously it was in a vacuum. And it

didn*t take part in politics, so it was not a political

group. When you have an organization that's

neither political nor religious and doesn't take part

in the civil rights struggle, what can it call itself?

It's in a vacuum. So, all of these factors led to my
splitting from the organization.

What are the aims of your neu> organization?

There are two organizations—there's the Muslim
Mosque, Inc., which is religious. It's aim is to create

an atmosphere and facilities in which people who
are interested in Islam can get a better understand-

ing of Islam. The aim of the other organization,

the Organization of Afro-American Unity, is to use

whatever means necessary to bring about a society

in which the 22 million Afro-Americans are recog-

nized and respected as human beings.

Hoic do you define black nationalism, with which

Uou have been identified?

I used to define black nationalism as the idea

that the black man should control the economy of

his community, the politics of his community, and
so forth.

But, when I was in Africa in May, in Ghana, I

was speaking with the Algerian ambassador who is

extremely militant and is a revolutionary in the

true sense of the word (and has his credentials as

such for haying carried on a successful revol
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against oppression in his country). When I told
him that my political, social and economic phil-
osophy was black nationalism, he asked me very
frankly, well, where did that leave him? Because
he was white. He was an African, but he was Al-
gerian, and to all appearances, he was a white
man. And, he said If I define my objective as the
victory of black nationalism, where does that leave
him? Where does that leave revolutionaries in Mo-
rocco, Egypt, Iraq, Mauritania? So he showed me
where I was alienating people who were true rev-
olutionaries dedicated to overturning the system of
exploitation that exists on this earth by any means
necessary.

So, I had to do a lot of thinking and reapprais-
ing of my definition of black nationalism. Can we
sum up the solution to the problems confronting
our people as black nationalism? And if you notice,
I haven't been using the expression for several
months. But I still would be hard pressed to give
a specific definition of the overall philosophy which
I think is necessary for the liberation of the black
people in this country.

Is it true, as is often said, that you favor violence?

I don't favor violence. If we could bring about
recognition and respect of our people by peaceful
means, well and good. Everybody would like to

reach his objectives peacefully. But I'm also a re-
alist. The only people in this country who are
asked to be non-violent are black people. I've never
heard anybody go to the Ku Klux Klan and teach
them non-violence, or to the Birch society and other
right-wing elements. Non-violence is only preached
to black Americans and I don't go along with
anyone who wants to teach our people non-violence
until someone at the same time is teaching our
enemy to be non-violent. I believe we should pro-
tect ourselves by any means necessary when we are
attacked by racists.

What do you think is responsiblefor race prejudice
in the U.S.?

Ignorance and greed. And a skillfully designed
program of miseducation that goes right along
with the American system of exploitation and op-
pression.

If the entire American population were properly
educated—by properly educated, I mean given a
true picture of the history and contributions of
the black man— I think many whites would be less
racist in their feelings. They would have more re-

spect for the black man as a human being. Know-
ing what the black man's contributions to science
and civilization have been in the past, the white
man's feelings of superiority would be at least

partially negated. Also, the feeling of inferioritv
that the black man has would be replaced~by a bal-
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ancedJuipwledge of himself. He*d feel moceJiic£^
human being. He'd function more like a human
being, in a society of human beings.

So it takes education to eliminate it. And just

because you have colleges and universities^ doesn't

mean you have education. The colleges and uni-

versities in the American educational system are

skillfully used to miseducate.

What loere the highlights of your trip to Africa?

I visited Egypt, Arabia, Kuwait, Lebanon, Sudan,
Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanganyika, Zanzibar (now Tan-
zania), Nigeria, Ghana, Liberia, Guinea and Al-

geria. During that trip I had audiences with Presi-

dent Nasser of Egypt, President Nyerere of Tan-
zania, President Jomo Kenyatta (who was then

Prime Minister) of Kenya. Prime Minister Milton

Obote of Uganda, President Azikiwe of Nigeria,

President Nkrumah of Ghana, and President Sekou
Toure of Guinea. I think the highlights were the

audiences I had with those persons because it gave
me a chance to sample their thinking. I was im-

pressed by their analysis of the problem, and many
of the suggestions they gave went a long way to-

ward broadening my own outlook.

How much influence does revolutionary Africa

have on the thinking of black people in this coun-

try?

All the influence in the world. You can't separate

the militancy that's displayed on the African con-

tinent from the militancy that's displayed right here

among American blacks. The positive image that

is developing of Africans is also developing in the

minds of black Americans, and, consequently they

develop a more positive image of themselves. Then
they take more positive steps—actions.

So you can't separate the African revolution

from the mood of the black man In America.

Neither could the colonization of Africa be sep-

arated from the menial position that the black man
in this country was satisfied to stay in for so long.

Since Africa has gotten its independence through
revolution, you'll notice the stepped up cry against

discrimination that has appeared in the black com-
munity.

How do you view the role ofthe U.S. in the Congo?

As criminal. Probably there is no better example
of criminal activity against an oppressed people
than the role the U.S. has been playing in the Con-
go, through her ties with Tshombe and the mer-
cenaries. You can't overlook the fact that Tshombe
gets his money from the U.S. The money he uses
to hire these mercenaries—these paid killers im-

ported from South Africa—comes from the United
States. The pilots that fly these planes have been
trained by the U.S. The bombs themselvtsTEaTare
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b l owing apart the bodies of women and children

come from the U.S. So I can only view the role of

the United States in the Congo as a criminal role.

And I think \hc 5ccds she is sowing in the Congo
she will have to harvest. The chickens that she has

turned loose over there have got to come home to

roost.

What about the U.S. rote in South Vietnam? i

The same thing. It shows the real ignorance of

those who control the American power slruclure.

If France* with all types of heavy arms, as deeply

entrenched as she was in what then wu called Indo-

china, couldn't stay there, I don't see how anybody
in their right mind can thinic the U.S. can get m
there— it's impossible. So it shows her ignorance,

her blindness, her lack of foresight and hindsight

and her complete defeat in South Vietnam is only

a matter of time.

Hou> do you view the activity of while and black
^

students who went to the South last summer and
attempted to register black people to vote?

The attempt was good— I should say the objective

to register black people in the South was good be-
*

cause, the only real power a poor man in this

country has is the power of the ballot. But I don't

believe sending them in and telling them to be non-

violent was intelligent. I go along with the effort

toward registration but I think they should be per-

mitted to use whatever means at their disposal to

defend themselves from the attacks of the Kian,
the White Citizens Council and other groups.

What do you think of the murder of the three civil

rights workers and what's happened to their kill-

ers?

It shows that the society we live in is not actually

what it tries to represent itself as to the rest of the

world. This was murder and the federal govern-
ment is helpless because the case involves Negroes.

Even the whites involved, were involved in helping

Negroes. And concerning anything in this society

involved in helping Negroes, the federal govern-

ment shows an inability to function. But it can

function in South Vietnam, in the Congo, in Berlin

and in other places where it has no business. But i

It can't function in Mississippi.

In a recent speech you mentioned thatyou met John
Leiois of SNCC in Africa. Do you feel that the

younger and more militant leaders in the South are

broadening their views on the whole general

struggle?

Sure. When I was in the Black Muslim movement
I spoke on many white campuses and black

campuses. I knew back in 1961 and '62 that the

younger generation was much different from Hhe
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^dac^ and that many students were more ^\nrt>rt>.

~ in their analysis of the problem and their desire to

see the problem solved. In foreign countries (he

students have helped bring about revolution— it was
the students who brought about (he revolution in

the Sudan, who swept Syngman Rhee out of office

in Korea, swept Menderes out in Turkey. The stu-

dents didn't think in terms of the odds against
thorn, and they couldn't be bought out.

In America students have been noted for involv-
ing themselves in panly raids, goldfish swallowing,
seeing how many can get in a telephone booth—
not for their revolutionary political ideas or their

desire to change unjust conditions. But some stu-

dents arc becoming more like their brothers around
the world. However, the students have been de-

ceived somewhat in what's known as the civil

rights struggle (which was never designed to solve

.the problem). The students were manuevered in

(he direction of thinking the problem was already
analyzed, so they didn't try to analyze it for them-
selves.

In my thinking, if the students in this country
forgot the analysis that has been presented to them,
and they went into a huddle and began to research

this problem of racism for themselves, independent
of politicians and independent of all the foundations
(which are a part of the power structure), and did

it themselves, then some of their findings would be
shocking, but they would see that they would never
be able to bring about a solution to racism in this

country as long as they're relying on the govern-
ment to do it. The federal government itself is just

as racist as the government In Mississippi, and is

more guilty of perpetuating the racist system. At

the federal level they are more shrewd, more skill*

ful at doing it, just like the FBI is more skillful

than the state police and the state police are more
skillful than the local police. The same with politi-

cians. The politician at the federal level is usually

more skilled than the politician at the local level,

and when he wants to practice racism, he's more
skilled in the practice of it than those who practice

it at the local level.

The Black Ghetto

- By Reb«rt V«rnen-35 c«nl«

t«nd for frM mM«9 9n bo«kt «ftd

pempttivN on focialrtm, lit* N«(r» tiruggi*, Cwba, •*€.

Pion««r Pwbl)sh«p»

5 EosI Third St.

N.Y„ N.y., 10003
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What is you— opinion of the Democratic party?

~ The Democratic party is responsible for the racism
that exists in this country, along with the Republi-

can party. The leading racists in this country are

Democrats. Goldwater isn't the leading racist—he's

a racist but not the leading racist. The racists who
have influence in Washington, D.C. are Democrats.

If you check, whenever any kind of legislation is

suggested to mitigate the injustices that Negroes

suffer in this country, you will find that the people

who line up against it are members of Lyndon B.

Johnson's party. The Dixiecrats are Democrats.

The Dixiecrats are only a subdivision of the Dem-
ocratic party, and the same man over the Demo-
crats is over the Dixiecrats.

What contribution can youth, especially stiidents,

who are disgusted with racism in this society, make
to the black struggle forfreedom?

Whites who are sincere don't accomplish anything

by joining Negro organizations and making them

integrated. Whites who are sincere should organize

among themselves and figure out some strategy to

break down the prejudice that exists in white com-

munities. This is where they can function more in-

telligently and more effectively, in the white com-
munity itself, and this has never been done.

What part in the world revolution are youth play-

ing, and what lessons may this have for American

youth?

If you've studied the captives being caught by the

American soldiers in South Vietnam, you'll find

that these guerrillas are young people. Some of

them are just children and some haven't yet reached

their teens. Most are teenagers. It is the teenagers

abroad, all over the world, who are actually in-

volving themselves in the struggle to eliminate op-

pression and exploitafion. In the Congo, the refugees

point out that many ofthe Congolese revolutionaries

are children, in fact, when they shoot captive revo-

lutionaries, they shoot all the way down to seven

years old—that's been reported in the press. Because

the revolutionaries are children, young people. In

these countries, the young people are the ones who
most quickly identify with the struggle and the

necessity to eliminate the evil conditions that exist.

And feere in this country, it has been my own ob-

seration that when you get into a conversation on
racism and discriminafion and segregation, you
will find young people more incensed over it—they

feel more filled with an urge to eliminate it.

I think young people here can find a powerful

example in the young Simbas in the Congo and the

young fighters in South Vietnam.

Another point—as the dark-skinned nations of

this earth become independent, as they develop and
stronger, that means that time is eniha cide
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of the An. can Negro. At this point the Ame rica.

Negro is still hospitable and friendly and forgiving.

But if he is continually tricked and deceived and so
on, and if there is still no solution to his problems,
he will become completely disillusioned, disenchant-

ed and disassociate himself from the interest of

America and its society. Many have done that

already.

What is your opinion of the world-wide struggle

now going on between capitalism and socialism?

It is impossible for capitalism to survive, pri-

marily because the system of capitalism needs
some blood to suck. Capitalism used to be like an
eagle;, but now it's more like a vulture. It used
to be strong enough to go and suck anybody's
blood whether they were strong or not. Biit now it

has become more cowardly, like the vulture, and
it can only suck the blood of the helpless. As the

nations of the world free themselves, thencapitalism

has less victims, less to suck, and it becomes weak-
er and weaker. It's only a matter of time in my
opinion before it will collapse completely.

What is the outlook for the Negro struggle in 1965?

Bloody. It was bloody in 1963, it was bloody in

1964, and all of the causes that created this blood-
shed still remain. The March on Washington was
designed to serve as a vent or valve for the frus-

tration that produced this explosive atmosphere.
In 1 964 they used the Civil Rights bill as a valve.

What can they use in 1965? There is no trick that

the politicians can use to contain the explosiveness

that exists right here in Harlem. And look at New
York Police Commissioner Murphy. He's coming
out in headlines trying to make it a crime now to

even predict that there's going to be trouble. This
shows the caliber of American thinking. There's

going to be an explosion, but don't talk about it.

All the ingredients that produce explosions exist,

but don't talk about it, he says. That's like saying
700 million Chinese don't exist. This is the same
approach. The American has become so guilt ridden

and filled with fear that instead of facing the reality

of any situation he pretends the situation doesn't

exist. You know, in this country it's almost a crime
to say there's a place called China— unless you
mean that little island called Formosa. By the same
token, it's almost a crime to say that people in

Harlem are going to explode because the social

dynamite that existed last year is still here. So 1

think 1965 will be most explosive-—more explosive

than it was in '64 and '63. There's nothing they

can do to contain it. The Negro leaders have lost

their control over the people. So that when the

people begin to explode—and their explosion is

justified, not unjustified—the Negro leaders can't

contain it. - -
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(Mount Cllppinf In Spac« B«low>

Rally Told of $6 Million Try

To Soften Malcolm on Rights
Malcolm X offered

million after defecting from
the Bl?clc Muslims Isrt year
"to play the civil rights game
'arrording to the nUes." an ad-

mlrer rl the sl^iif Black Na-
timiali?:t charged

The offT, said u-ri tpr Syl-

venter LMks, was made by 5;ev.

eral persons "of the white
power structure" at a rhurch
on Riverside Dr. Malcolm re-

fuswl, he said.

LeattK disclosed the alTpEPdi
offer hefore 1.500 persons larfn

nieht at a memorial rally fcr

Malcolm in the Rocklarw! Pal-

are. 135th St. and Eighth Ave.
Mal^'olm W9H assassirated Feb.
21 in the Audubon Ballr'^cm,

l*56th St. and Broadway. l«»s.e

than a mile away.

The three-hour t^ibuts ^^'bs

organized by a .group headed
by Leaks, who described him-
self as a writer and an "sd-

m^rer of Malcolm but not ?

member of anything."
The program marked the

Ifirst pub!i'~ appearance of Mal-
|Colm's wjf*. Mrs. Bett>' Shafl

bazz. since the murder. Mrsi
Shabazz. «'ho is expecting helj

fifth child in the fall, did najl

mention ber husband bur
thanked the crowd for attend-

ing "on b*»half of my lour
babies ?.nd myself."

Jesse Gray, Harlem rent
strike leader, called Malcolm
his teacher. "He taught me to
be' mean and black and. hate
the white man," Graj' declared.
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*TkBMght still 9hi»ea../^-^

MEMORIAL FOR MALCOLM X
May 19, 1925, Malcolm X flrrt »aw th« light of \]

day. Sunday, Feb. HI, lytlS his light, which had
shone so bri^tfy, was snufTed out by an assassinV
bullets. On May 19, 1965, forty yean after his
birth, black people in Harlem's Rockland Palace
prucJaimed that the li^k still shines and that from
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Mrs. EUa Collios at Memorial

now on this day will be the one on which btadc
Americans will honor their departed hero.

SingL-r-actor Jimmy Randolph, star of Hallad
fur Itimshirc and Carmen Jones sang *I Believe"

and niLstress of ceremonies, Sdma Sparks com-
mented, *Someone did come to shoM ttie Vi, ay and
though he is no longer with us, thisli^t still ^ines
for us to follow—to freedom.*
James Shabaa, Malcolm's secretazyand minister

of Muslim Mosque, Inc., deliveredarousiitg tribute.

Shabazz toM hu«, when the Louisiana While Qti-
zens Cituncil placed a$10,000rewardonMalcobn*s
head, dead or aihre, last year, he had still gone to
this southern dtadd of racism because, "My P^*^
need me.
"Brother Malcolm did something for us u^ich we

cannut do for him," said bbabaask He died for his

pcopk:
Louise Jefiers and the aAA.U Singers received

great applause for tlieir xmdttlon of "Doing fhe
Mau Mau."
"To really show them what yon meando the

Man lyte In Kenya Then the man will understai^d
_jrou and you'll break the chaiw that bind you—*

Rosen
Sullivan —
Tavel
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thc\J»g^ African Students ,jLfecaj3kaUgn, introduced

number' of African guests. Victor Gbeho, first

secretary of the permanent mission of Ghana to

the U.N. read condolences full of sincereadmiration
for Malcolm from President Kv^ame Nkrumah of

Ghana and the Ghanaian people.

Afteruards, Sidt All read a poem made up of

bome of the phrases from the eulogy delivered by
Ossie' Davis at Malcolm's funeral. "To our ow'n
Shining Prince." He also commented on the very
important role uomen had played in African strug-

gles and paid tribute to Malcolm's sister and her
leadership as a wom^n.
Leontyne Watts, billed as the 'Penthouse Ftimi-

tive" singer, delivered an exciting rendition <A the

song about tlie African God, Babalu.
Mrs. Ella Cf>I]im. Malcolm's sisto- and president

(>f the (XA.AU. which Malcolm founded, dosed
the Snt half of ttie evening program with a pledge
to continue the woric which her brother had startAi
in the spirit of his plans.

[

Mrs. Collins revesUed that an internationaJ center

will be buEt in Malcolm's honor where Africin

diplomats may come and African students may
reside. There will also be a school in which Afro-

American fdiildren can learn their heritage.

ARTIST'S TRIBUTE

LeRoi ^ones, poet-playwright, author of The
Slavi^The Toilet and the Outdiman and one of the

founders of the Black Arts Theatre School, spoke
briefly in memoty of Malcolm and then read an
original poem dedicated to Malcolm.
There were more entertainers and speakers, in-

cluding Mis. Mae Malloiy, one of die Monroe
Defendants who has been reindicted by the state of

North CaroUna for her alleged involvement in the rgton Post and

inddentwh^ sent Into Cuban exUe one ofthe most
militant/routhem black leaders, Robert Wiltiams.

_Man>^ochiyama, a dedicated woman in the free-

"^ifif^t also spolce. y ^L-^
There was African musJCTiy Naai Qamar and

entertainment by Dolores Taylor, singer, Kenny
Durham, trumpeter and Juanita Boyd, singer and
othersL

The most lasting and meaningful monument to

alcolm will be the fighting for, and theacMeV(&merl
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of, bladt freedom^ "by any means necessaiy."
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Jjazz Feslwal^en^fit for

"'^ Mfs. Malcolmji^

V ?V^l" Martin

1'4atleolm X tbe flexy Blftdc

MuBllm leader, Is dead, but hia

jnemory U noL
Yesterday. Mrs. Stdney

Poitler, wife of the movie

actor, threw open tbe doors

of her IB-room English manor
bouse In Fleasantville, K. T..

to see her ne1«bbots In the
wealthy Bear Ridge Road dis-

trict for a Jaa benefit whose
proceeds were to so to Ual-
colm'a widow.
Her white neighbors, among

them corporation executives,

clergynien and college stu-

dents. Joined 1.000 other

guests, most of whom were
txom Harlem, in paying tabs,

ranging from $10 to |5Q for

Qhl^en,40U.£Ut«t soft ddnka
and hard wooden seats.

Performers, who sang and

played on a huge special stage

erected outdoors In a natural

amphitheatre. Included the

trumpeter Dizzy OUlesple. the

dnmuner Max Roacb, tha

singer Abbe Lincoln, the Bmy
Taylor Itto and tha singer

Valerie Cazr. I«na Borne, tbe
singer, and Ahmad Jasnal, tha
pianist, also scheduled to

appear, could not attend but
sent their telegramed regrets.

Upstairs, reclining on a
ain-porch on the east wing,

Mrs. Betty Shabao. Mal-
colm's 30-year-old widow,
surveyed the scene belov ber
and exclaimed:

'It'a wonderfuL Ob my
goodness. I was so excited

when I got up ttaia morning.
I couldnt eat.**

BCa. Foltler.'

aratad from iba actor, la

president of a IS-woman

group formed, tbey say. tha

toated. Feb. 31. Shodced by

ttM murder, tbdr first oon-

eem i*a for 'tba flnanclal

future of Mrs. fihabaw. her

four daughter!, ranging tai

age from 1 to 6 yeaza, and
the baby die expected tn Oc-
tober.

"Our express purpose In

giving this festival Is to care

for them, buy them a home."
said one of tbe group, wfao

call themselves the Con-
cerned Mothers Mutual Bene-
fit Committee. All are Negro.

Besides Mis. {hitler, a
pretty, brown-haired mother
of four ^Is, members include

tbe folkstnger UWIUI! "Mrs,

i olson

^^klmont

hit.

Trotter

Tele Room
Holmes
,Gandy
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Brqct PetMi, wife a( tlu N«-

croluGS^rlhln. Better Frank
Lomu, fonaer wife of the

3iis5"' writer IX/Uis LgzuSje^

-Mitt Uneoln; the novelist
Pfttile MaxshaU. and a Man-
hattan lawyer, Flonnee R.
Kennedy.

The group haa established
an oflce at 8 E. 48th St.. to
receive public contributions to
help Malcolm's widow. Ttie
members said they had sold
"over 1,000 tickets" to yester-

day's fete, and had received
quite unexpected help.

"LiLTBe companies like

Schenley's and Bambergers
Department Stores Joined
smaller business groups and
Harlem pebpgle in donating
equipment and refreshments
for bin taltval," said a corn-
et m^mIuk

"We have almost no oyer-
head. And to make Anij flUf,

Shabazz gets^U the receipts/'

she added, "we've temporarily
made her treasurer."^

Mrs. Marshall, whose books
"Brown Girl, Brownstones,"
and "Soiil Clap Hands and
Sing" were published by Ran-
dom Hoxise and Atheneum.
emphasized that "we are

strictly non-political."

But Mrs. liUnax snapped:
"We'd like to see the white
American public show some of

the compassion for Mts'.\

Sbabazz that they showed lA
donating $6Q,QC0 to Lee Sar-
vey Oswald's widow.

"Z personally don't consider
Malcolm guilty of anything
wrong. But nobody, even his

detractors, ca nequate him
with Oswald. Yet Afarina Os-
ii*alj4 4 b Aa^Aj4
fT »iu 19 v»a Ava *
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- i\ HIT no j0\e%r

Meeting in Kar^
Honors MalcolmJ(
•NEW YORK— avil rights mili-

tants Fannie Lqgtf^amer of _Mi3-
\siss[ppi ana " iSloria Richardson

D'andridge, formerly of Cambridge,
Iiaa., were among the featured.
sISSakers at the memorial meeting
for Malcolm X held at the Rock-
land Palace Ballroom here May 26.
Malcolm's widow, Betty Sbabazz,
who is expecting Malcolm's fifth

child this Slimmer^ was present
and greeted the audience of some
500 persons,

i Fannie Lou Hamer said Malcolm
was "one of the greatest men I

ever met because he was one of
the only men I ever met who had
the guts to tell the truth." Gloria
Richardson Dandridge, who led
the famous Cambridge Noivviolent
Action movement imtil she mar-
ried and moved to New York last
year, said that unlike those people
who disliked some ddes of Mal-
colm "my admiration was for the
whole man.** She liked the direc-
tion in which Malcolm was mov-
ing, she said, and for ''White

4A
k1 aVlav

it was a more dangerous Malcolm
who was developing." He was cut
down, she said, when it only re-

mained for him to "fashion the
political weapon oriented toward
the black people and necessary for
our freed c

Among Uie other speakers who
appeared wPre Harlem rem jtrike
leader Jes^Gray, comedian Ggj^-

fre>^^nbriflk6'^d actor-producer

Qs^J^a^ar The meeting
Bjrivestcnairea oy wnier.
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Mon Qiiestion»-6n Malcolm X% Murder

MAkafaaZ

J QCTBOrr, July It — „„^
daet 70U admtt that tbt Black
udtaM kllM Ualeoim X, In-

• rtMd Of ttrliV to ca«t nupicdaeW ttt poUmT lOkelm Uom^
tfa* Black MiiMlw ww« iry-

' Ml to un htm. na to WW watog
* a'**'?'** >* th. wonM.mMm Ola himHth 00
F*. SI wbM kt «w marfmd.-
Ite atovt h OB* rMpoM* h)

' «7 •Htel* b lb* JbIt 11 VBttcM.
fVlMKlteekBMi efovtain thi&n
•vnntM to ttM -Kwm ToA nm-
papan altar ttM uaiatutkB tbat

qwttan* aboot th* eoddnct

•mi i 4bai^ taiaw tlwt to ta a
^et^It may ba ao^ but imta H It
_tnnA ft nnalH only paadUl-
ttr — m anoof outw*. E«w If
Blatt KiuIliiH or thata- acMta
««ra out to km Kbu. Mwy may
Wt l>a<Me ba«n tba oaly oota. _WhatHatodbn thoufht ahcat It tvtimtaimar plantad Own h* ttaa

raof murdarad ICn. VioU Unaa
in Alibama, It tuntd out tbM
oo* mamb« of the (aac waa an
agant plantad thar* by th* TBI.
It ! wall kaown, and Malcoiin
petoM thii ottt Mvcral tlraaa,
that Ite pelln and th* FBI haw
laflltntM lha BlMk lludiM.
paa*m raaaona why I caaBot

nil* out tka poaalbilny that a
poUe* aiant mixht bav* baa jMri
of the imirdcr fang, even as-
couragltix tba plot It doan't it
an dlsplaaaa th* poUca lhat tUl-
eoim tt dead and hii movcaaat
bchaadad, under rtrcumrtaoew
that favor blaming the Black
Muallaa utf poadbly wiping out
thair movanwnt, too.

If loeh apacidaUoD t* without
Ml. If tha poUe* dJd not hava
aa agant to lha murdar gang, if
the pohc* ««ra la aa way ImpU-
catad to the mmdar, than thv
(taould cezUy b* able to clear qp
th* punliag quastittM about
MGSod man, wb
rol* th*y know
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dM not hrn aD tha faet^
itttaar.

'

, WiMB hU hont WM bombed m
nb. 14, a waak batof* hla a*-
tantnaUai. ha dalliiltaiy ariniMJ
th* Black Mialima at th* aurttar
attampt Ba baltovad it waa a—

-

ttonatlon « '

Onee be had made «*><f aceuis-
tlMl. It waa a partoet aetup ftar

attar tonm to km him and ham
H aaamad that tha Black MudliM

tuOtr. I do Bot aay n hap-
' " ~

r, 1 lay It Muld
_ that way If othar
a« to get torn.

••The polioa and 1h* paw* piib>
licizad XalMIm'a Ont opinion, but
not ilia latar doubta about that
opiman. Tat It la a toct th« to
tha laal two or three days of hla
tUa llaleoln betas to hare aae-
ead OMighta about tfie (itimtiaL
Ra tola aaMdataa ba waa 'not an
that HM tt'i tha HuaUma^ a^
that ht WW istoi to quit wvtag
fi^ waa.
And to the leal hour of hla Ufa,

Slie aet Id th* BoaO anteniMD
tha Auduboc BallrocD) walttog

fqr hla turn to «aak, ba toJd
mmnbert of hla organlntian thwa
that ha waa gotog to flat* that
h* had ban haatr to accuae the
Black MoallM af ii™tiffm
booMv baeauaa thtnci that
happanad a(t« lha >»«'Hfn had
convlncad hla of the rrlltancn Of
a plot blggar and beyvBd tte
rapaWUtlei of th* Black Uoallma.
Agato, b« might hav* bean right

<w he mifbt have bean wrong.
Tb* potnt i< that h« did not know
for lure, and tbarafon bM oclnl<BMa way «r th* othv b not com-

wertd-r«l<«ram faportad »eb. at.A high poUea otfldal, Bfiar eon.
tirmiat that poUea aganta wan
pUBt«i inridc lha maaflag, added,
-And tfaoM ware a eoupto « UDl. Rosen
Jomed man autaU*,** to* H«nU
!>«»« reported Tab. a.
•^^aity Pidkn Ommlaalcaiar

w«l^ Arm aald yaatorday [Tak Trotter
BJ tliat a apadal -detail had baa
aa^giad wtride th* baDnom . . J ,AaaWaat Chief ""^rrriiw Barnl "o'"**:
I^Ttar. to Aana tt HanbattaS Gandy .

natth unifanaad palka aaJd Sum
day {Tab. M] tkat two aaiteaato
and It patmaMB had bas il^
aooad to tha ana." flw JVaw roHk
nm<« reportod OB fth. a.
Wtaieh waa it .~ 'V patrahnaB.

*a eoiipla" ar « "ipedal datair
a( Mt Wlir ouch dlaoapaMM
abMrt a rtlatlTetr diBDia aiM«
thm? What da« U dSoto -
laaptaaa*. iBdlflMMn, v mbb
of guntr

B^ for tha BMBMB^ gira
the poliaa dapartaut tha bancflt
of ttaa doubt and aauiw that tbay

V*" *• «Mda tha
Audubon. Tbt alght of thon mlitt
hav* had tome etfact aBtBa
kmm. Whtra were the 10 cola
between the time people begaa to
TrlTt for the rally and the **mf
of the kflllng} Uany wltaeaaa*
caw tew or DO oopa at th*y rea^
ad th* Audubon.

Hia. Patrlda M. SuaaeO, a pay-
chlatric tocial worker ot New Ro.
cheile, wbo wTDto an cyewtinem
deecr^tlon of tlie murdar In th*
reb. n Ballfmot* A/r»-Aiii«Tle«,
aaJd, '^Wbaa wa drove paal ttaa An-
dutioo Baiinom . . . theia wan two
police can and eight p«Ucnt8 ""^'^

acroaa tae atnet at vartottt eenien.
We had to look for a pari
xpaoe and did not gtt beck (o
ballroam for 10 mtoutaa. Hi* ^
to troot of tha ballmom was d
of poUeemin. There waa not 1

a. mh^ ih. f!*^ """Ja waa to or -^ la mtetttof bafon th* mtudar. ^Idantitr and whan wai iha apadal dtatt
o(_M pellee at thla liaaf ^ - - >*

llsn Pett

I Slew .^^^^^.^

mid Trlbun* .
urndUABttiem

lly N*w>

: TtB*»

WJ»Ua they an at It, . ^
,
tbay wiQ dear up aom* otbar
niattaia about thdr ctmduet.
Maleotn'a body wat hardly

Mid before top police offldala
began bomberdtoc the puUle with

Sd'ss2:d'£^p^^irii5s ^i^j^'s^ to -toh the
toj«aiae toe official bad a dUfannt flgwibomhtag Uj the number at often, hitall"

had thwB taid Hakola refund pio.

If It had dcpandad on tba ( «ai
alooe, nobody would have b4(, ,a.,
captured at th* ano* q< the criA.W Ml faunal

rabnOeWatoto. f , ob..™ .
The «v«rBl" poUca agama ,1 ^

dldat^ do anything to ealdt tha p/g^

Batty Shabas, Ifaleohn'i widow,
had aoMher ttoiy. Ted Poetoa,
WTttlag to tha Ttb. SI Ntw Tor*
Pott, told of bar reaetlan, the
night after lha hUUag, a the waa
watctalog TV and beard Deputy
PoUee CrnimlnrtnneT Walter Ana
•ay, "Of eouzte we offered Ual-
colm X potlee protaetioo many

attonttai to eiSiSiSJi^rS waT liSShS-"'!,^^^""

*nwi Ilka a hot pototo
tba crowd bad aaiatf an. „^
baattaf two man whoa they ae-

*ith« way, the pdica an
baattaf two maa whoa they ae- abaolnd of Um rtsponaibiUty te ^^"^ ^ P*tm ear oa 91
w»d a( hivtiif tSM Mileote; Vmn»Dt maiitr. Thn tnaa- ff

B'**^ ibortix iftw } PJ|
that tha poUea cam* and meuad P°*ad to protect pmpleL ther an *"*° tbt
thaw »w« hub; th.t tb«y l*t«r «;PP<»*J to ppev^it murder, even iilSj"'^

" «
udietad ana itf then TainuHaB id Dennl* who /tmt «... J ... Oatto Knot mtd Ui*t drtw.

In boBt ot tha^L
TUaadfi Kayar, iba oUy pmf

ton eapturad at Ih* Andubon wS»
waa todietad by lb* poUn Ibr£
murder, would bave got a«v Jt
It had dependad aolalr« tha
totlde or outalde. Sodmob* Aot
him to the leg w he tlad, a^
th* cnnvd efaadng him caught fcti^

outald* fba ballroom. If a bad
aetbaan tar^ abut and th*
ovmi, Hayar would have got
away baltoa poUca abowad up.Wha lha poliee flnatly did apr
pear. Hayv waa aaiatd from toe
oinrd hr agt Alvta AnmoCf and
FatooiBiaB Leult Aagekie. 71»
Teta. a nnwt taid tbay -wan
eniUBf b thA- patrol ear« t9>

. thitt tb«y later—r of them, Ttlmadit
tUnt of FManaa. N. J., tortoa
anmdnr; but that tbey new hnm
aald atiytbtog about tha ooeoid

- an, artio taa« dsvljr dtappoand
without explanetioB.
^Vying to flgun out why the

poke* bahavcd ao ttrangkly to i*.
gard to thlt teeeid ataa, t noted
that they admitted "taveral'- poUe*

,
agenti wen to the ball pnteadlag

^ to be ordintry mtmben at t^
; avdtooaa whan the kHUng took
' ^f**' I «aeulatod that to*

«JPSJ saij to prevat murder even
^pwpla who doDt want ipaclal
iwnlwlliil. And in thJa eaae they
^a*w, men than a nwizith befon
>V>. SI, that Mafctdm'i murte

Tbat,lait what I lay — that't
whet tiicy ay. "Aeeerdtng to tb*
poUto apokoamaB, the dapartmrnit
knew to mid-Jaoiury that an at-
teaipt wet to be made on Hal-
eoha;, Hfe.- the New York /oar.
M!-4«Mrioa> reporM on Fab,
U.

- ~> —. Iha paUet ipokaanaii did not
• ^ ^..toUht haea bean oaa toy hot* tbay knew. Thl* would
".•"fi.*™** 1 mid that ha tottraatatg, but hare tat xmttb aii^tacemnilftrthawartha mafiaa oundvaa to the aueatkn

Omi I aakad aghia.- tt ha waa tha anirier plot did kTaDdaiwM
what waa ba dn- th* AiatabirWw«]^

. lag tbat eooviaoad a part of tba
—-™— <m eao.

£dlJJ« to« h. wa. one of toa Wa _alnad, totow tbat than

aaaa m irew Tor*, it tum^ out oUMdgT
•"«"»

*^ '»^.*«. "* -*-t-
, -.^teortki m paaa. o<tktota, a

th*

Oa«|f WctaTaidtoay -Inndrte.
taf-hr."
T*en amraa daim by aoytaody

that Anaott and Angrioa belonged
to 187 ipadal detafl. Thay ^
panatly were on regular crulator
duty out of their pradact autlia,
and happoietf to be paialng br mHayw and the people ehaatog hla
•pUled out mto the ato«*L

It It not n i r taaaiy fbr u to
diarge the poUoe with taMptoem
or Indlffennn — the facia apeak
for toeotoalni. The quaattoB k
why toay acted tUa way. And n-
totod to that quattlaa an two

W - _

Old th* koian act m boUy m
they did baeaum Ihcy had naamt
to believe thataoae 04 th« wauU
be oBught.Vy the poUn «t tte^duboo _ which <t*avto«
teccod man aflde> la exactly how
It would hart turned out tt nuB^
one (not a cop) badnl mot Banr
to tha leg?

Awl If tbay had ipaaan to ha^,Han thla, what wm that natiar
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MolcolmXs Murderl
And the N.Y. Police!

By Georye Breitmaa
DETROIT, July 4 — Sotbc iny»-

Xxtyin^ questions about the assas-
siiution of Malcolm X arise U you
carefully read ths Ife^ York
newspaper reports printed rij^l
alter the assassinatioo, as Z haye

done. Some at them concern
role of the pcdiee.

should explafai, at the begin<
ning, that I have no fixed theory
about the Uninc I don't know if

agents of the Black Uudlms did
it; or if agoitB of white racists
did it; or if agaats ei the govern-
meot or the police did it; or tf
agents of a combination of ttieee
'arce5» who aii hated Maicoim, did
it. I am, at this point, only asking
some questicms provtdced by study-
ing different edltiMls of the six
New York daily papers after the
killii^.

Cei^tain things seem agreed upon
by everybody:
TheUDrganization of Afto-Amer.

lean onity had scheduled a rally
on Sunday afternoon, F^. 21, at
the Audubon Ballroom in Har-
lem. This was one week after
Malcolm's home was £ire-boxnbed
and he and his family narrowly
escaped iiuury or death. People
entarlng the rally were not
seaflched. On the other hand, they
we» .all scrutinized by OAAU
aidf} as they ratered the haU.
Malcolm had just begun to

speak when two men began a scuf-
fle deliberately designed to dis-
tract the attention of Malcolm's
guards. Three men rushed toward
Maifoim^ opening firs snd wcund=
ing him mortally; they then ran
out of the ballrocon, pursued by

^several of Malcolm's supporters-
Police said that one of the th^e,

identified later as TalmadtxfTTav.
er, 22, of Paterson^ NJ., had re-
ceived a buHet m the leg by the
time he got to the exit of the
building. The police also alleged
ttiat he had been wounded by
Re;«^n Francis, a Malcolm guard.

^ seized outside thew inng by the people pursuing
tu mlso was another man. The
peojh began to bMt and kidc

7 SEP 151965

Hayer and the second mas. Police
arrived and rescued the two being
beaten, taking them away from
the crowd.

The third man got away,
got away because the crowd
not catch -him. Hayer and ttie s
ond man also would have got a
if the crowd hadn't caught
held them until the police showed
up.

Now let Us turn to the New
York Herald Tribune dated Mon-
day, Feb. 22. This is a morning
^aper, which means tluit the first

edition of the paper dated Monday
actually api)eared Sunday evening,
a few hours after the killing. The
top headline in the first (city) edi-
tion reads: "Malcolm X Slain by
Gunmen as 400 in Ballroom
Watch.'' The subhead, over the
lead article by Jimmy BresUn,
reads: "Police Rescue Two Sua-
pectt"

I
Bresiin's story in this editionfre-

pcMrtt that Bayer was "tahed to

(CoBtinaad ea Page S) «
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rrrQuestions-Mout the Police ml
(Contbined from P»fe 1)

Bellevue Prison Ward and was
!sealed off by a dozen policemen.

The other suspect was taken to

the Wadsworth Avenue predntft,

where the city*s top policemen Im-
''mediately cimverged and began
one of the heaviest homicide to*

vestigatioDB tbia dty has ever

seen."
Next we torn to a later (late

city) edition ol the same paper

for the same day. The top head-

line is unchanged. But the sub-

head is different. This time it

reads, "PoUee Rescue One Sus-
pect**

The "second" suspect has

dropped not only out of the head-

line,* but out of Breslin's story

too. Nothing about his being

caught and beaten by the crowd,

nothing about his being rescued

by the police, nothing about his

being taken to the Wadsworth
station, nothing about the city's

top police converging on that stft-

tiOB.

Suspect Ymnisbea

Not cmly does he disappear from
BresUn's story la the late city

edition, but he disappears from
the Herald Tribune altogether

from that date to this.

Perhaps the whole thing never
happened? Pertiaps BresUn, in the

heat of the moment, had in his

first story reported a mere rumor
as a fact, and, being unable to

verify it, decided not to rqwat it

in later editions?

But there are three morning
papers in New York, and In their

first editions they Oil said it hap-
pened.
For example, let us examine

the first (city) editim of the Neto
York Times for Feb. 32. The sub-

head is very clear: "Police Hold
Two for Questtontaig.''

From the Times' city edition, we
even learn the name of the cop
who captured the "second" matt
It is Patrolman Thomas Hoy, who
is quoted as saying he bad
"grabbed a suspect" being chaa

by some people-

But when we turn to the laj

city edition of the same Tit

printed (mly a few hours late
,

we find that Its subhead too has
changed. It now reads: *'One b
Held in Killing." .

But the story hasn't yet been
.ft- — ^ _ ^ ^^A^^^*.W^m, ^n^^MiNln^ SmCnaUBCU tutv/ficwiu. c-auwuuou

"Roy still remains in the late civ
story, and so does the "secon*
man who has dropped out of thf

subhead. In fact, the story has
more about Hoy than it had in the

city edition.

This time the Times reports:

***As I brought him to the front

of the ballroom, the crowd began
beating me and the suspect,' Pa-

trolman Hoy said. He said he lAit

this man — not otherwise idenfll-

ficd later for newsmen — into^a

police car to be taken to theWa^
worth Avenue station."

Then Hoy's captive disappears

from the Times as completely and
as permanently as he did from the

Herald Tribune, and from all the

other daily papers.

But there cannot be any doubt

in the mind of anyone reading

the accoxmts I have cited that a

second man was captured ^d
taken away by the police.

Who was he?
Why did the press lose intf

Malcolm-X^ Murder
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in him so suddenly, at a time that
it win mmg its pagee with
kinds ot material about the mur-
der, including ttw aniieat MyiaU-
ties and wildest rum<Ks? Was it

because the police "advised" them
to?

Why did Patrolman Hoy deem
the **second" man to be a suspect?
What was he doing at the tizse
Hoy grabbed him?
-Why did the crowd deem him

to be a suspect? What had they
seen him doixic before Hoy
giabbed him?
tfWhy did the city's "top police-

men'* surrotmd him with a wall
of silence that has not be«n
pierced for 4% months?

If they decided he was innocent,
why didn't they say so publicly?
That is the usual practice.

wny didn't they at least an-
nounce his name? That is also
usually done.

Whe Was Be?
What did the "second" man

about murder plot
the id^itity of the kiUm?"

kt is extremely difficxUt to figure
ovk why the police (and the press)
b^^ved in this way. It leads to
another que5tl<xi:

Could the "second" havs
been a police ag^t?

Fantastic? Only if you dont
know anything about the police,

FBI, CIA, etc.

It is standard procedure for
them to infiltrate radical, black
aatliAalSst and }ust mUitant or-
ganizationa. Sometimes, aa the ra-
ce^ *^tatue of Uberty" case
shtfwed, these police agents wonn
their wa7 into positioos when
th^jr can can7 out provocationa

or cause other damage, in addi-
to miwely "reporting" Wnst

happens inside the organizaticns
infUtrated.

We do not have to speculate
about whether or not the police
infiltrated tba Organization of
Afro-American Un^ty and whether

not such police agents were

at the time of the assassinatim.
The answer Is yes, without amy
speculation. I

A "high police official" said, Ls
reported in the Herald TrtbuLe

of the highly secretive Bureau of
Special Services (BOSS) were
present in the audience at the
time of the killing. (BOSS is the
police agency involved in the
Statue of Uberty provocation.^
After talking to this^ hi^ police
official. Herald Tribune statf
member Milton Lewis wrote: I

"It is no secret that BOSS poU<e— who never wear uniforms f-have credentials in cnvikr aimnet
any situation, so that if they were
required to have a card or em-
blem of the Black l^ationalist sect
it is a safe bet that they had
them."

I
So perhaj^ the "second" in«

was a police agent, and perhaj^
the strange behavior of the t^
police results from their desire
to protect one of their own "sev-
eral" men present at the Audubon.
But in that case, the question

must be asked agaizi, and such
questions wUI keep on being asketl
until the whole story is told: Wh/'
was the crowd convinced that thit

"second** man was one of th^
kiUeis? 9 >

/
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Report October Trial Set

IrilCilling of Malcolm
By Ed SndOi

NEW YORKO- The trial date
in the Malcolm X murder case has
been set toe late uctober, accord-
ins to an article by Abel Silver
in the Sept 22 NetD Yorfc poet.
Silver apparently was given this
informati<A while questioning the
New York District Attorney's of-
fice about the unusual delay in
bringing the three murd^ suspects
indicted last BCarcb to triaL

Indicative of the lurid treatment
the press will probably give this
trial, after eight mmths of con-
spicuous silence concerning police
investigation of Malcolm's kill-
ers. Silver's article begins, "A po-
lice guard will be thrown around
witnesses called to testify at the
tri^ [because] authorities fear
tha threats may be made against
soile of the witnesses."

I Suspect

Silver states that one of the sus-
pects, Thomas Hagazi (aUas
Talmadge Hayer), "was shot and
wounded by Malcolm's outraged
bodyguard and had to be rescued
frran lynching by police assigned
to the hall." There are two pieces
of misinformation in this sentence.

The first is that no one to this
day, including the police, has
identified the person who shot
Thayer; the second is that Thayer
was not arrested by police as-
signed to the hall, but was held
by people from the audience in
the hall until police arrived later
(and, incideatally, lliayer would
not have bem arreted if he was
not h^d Xsj the crowd).
The other two suspects, Norman

3X Butter and Thomas 15X John-
son, were arrested Feb. 26, five
days after the assassination, and
MailUi 3, respectively. They are
charfed with assaulting Malcolm
X wnh weapons, which could only
mealf that they were in the Au-

IS4 ^CT 12 1965

Malcolm X

dubon Ballroom when the assas-
sination occurred.

This allegation is noteworthy
because both Butler and Johnson
were well-known and leading fig-
ures in the New York mosque of
the Black Muslims, and they would
have been well-known to Mal-
colm's assistants who closely
scrutinized the audience before
the Feb. 21 murder.

In January, Butler and Johnson
and a third man were arrested
after an argument with an ex-
MusUm, Benjamin Brown, that
ended in the shooting of Brown.
Butler and Johnson were out on
bail on first degree assault charges
in that case at the time ctf the
Malcolm killing

AU of the events surrounding
the murder of Jhe black national-
ist leader are shrouded in inystery
and confusion. Hie role of the
police has been hi^ily suspect The
press has been conspicuously lack-
ing in curiosity about the progras
of the case. It remains to be
wh^MbA4^1ice will come up
at the trial this fall.
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THE AUTOniOC.UArilY OP
MALCOLM X. Grove Press,

455 pp^ $7^«.

Malcojm X worked on this book
because he hoped "that i{ I hon-
VaVtJ CIllU *I>41^ H^I a »» -

count, read objectively it might
prove to be a testimony of some
social value." That hope is ful-

filled; his autobiography is a valu-

able document helping to explain

the development of a remarkable
man who had a strong influence

on black and white thought in our
time.

~
The publishers say it is "a clas-

sic of American testimony, fit to

stand beside Frederick Douglass,

James wcidon Johnson, Richard
Wrifilit, James Baldwin, and the

others who have explained what it

is to be a black man in white
America." This is trtie, although

its literary quality docs not com-
piare with that oX the writers cited.

\

Malcolm was not a writer; he
•*l(Jd" this book to Alex Haley.

^

Bclause Haley did not sympathize
will his views, Malcolm stipulat-

ed Ithat notliing be in it that he
hai not said and that nothing be

left out of it that he wanted in it.

The actual writing and arrange- '

mcnt were done by Haley. As
Malcolm had predicted, he did not

live to see the full and final ver-

sion; he was assassinated on the

weekend that he was supposed to.-

visit Haley's home for a last read-

ing of the manuscript.
Tiiere is another factor that

keeps this from being the "defi-

nitive" book on Malcolm. And that

is tiic fact that it was completed
during a period of great and rapid

,
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igton Post and

and ipositions he arrived
final montlis.

- Orij:inaI rurpoM
Oriflinally, it was 'to

story
lim; the first dedication

Elijah

be* the

The late Malcolm X and daughter Ilyasah

f Malcolm later wanted to make After the split with Muhammad. * ^^raid

^c.nanges in this part of the b( ok th ee or four chapters were added iinqion Daily N«wa
(not in its account of what 1 ad on but only the repwrt of the sjEit

^ g^^^hnppened, but in the opinions i nd on i Malcolm's first trip to Mcaca
'

judgments expressed there). How- anW Africa in the spring of 19G4 • Herald Tribun* —
ever, he let Haley talk him out can be regarded as in any way : joumai-American.

. ,

«t making such changes. This was satisfactory. His second and longer
,

' clianec in his life atid^aUook, and 1 unfortunate, because the book at- trip to Africa in the summer is" ^
doc^ not adequately reflect id^sT tributes to Malcolm formulations barely mentioned, and there is:Po**

I- jn ^5 and even concepts thathenolonc- very little about the crucial last y'ork Tim«»
1 1

er held at the time of his death, three months after his return to
I In his epilogue, Haley himsff the U.S. — which was the period

^ ^ bfings up to date Malcolri's when his ideas were developing
finally ji was lo clanged views on intermarriaie; m«t rapidly (on black naiiemali
of Malcolm the Black Mils- UL^ , remains in the book In i.-^rr, socialism, etc.).
he first olhcr, more basic questions. Until a study of this period
Muhammad and th^ royal- •

'

tics were to go to his organiza-

tion. It was begun early in 1963,

a full year before Malcolm's break y-
•••*•> ihf Black Muslims in March,

and most of the material

\v:i«; sot down in print before tie

Ji.i.. IX it had been publisAd

thfi, it would still have becnr
f.if'inaling ^aneiivS, ns^ raltyg r
sti^ctly -orthvAdk^ ^atfH Mm^>«)'

"

line::.

iemal* Leader .

iod iJ
'

I, tha >nol Obi

ovirnal

Observer

World

McColm's life is published
new Merit Publishers' book, Mai
colm "X. Sneaks, and esocciallv its i/\ /i a =— , iu/ ± nf pJ
last eight chapters, containing -r

speeches and statements from De-
cember. 1964, to February, 1965.

are indispensable for understand-
ing the revolutionary direction of

Malcolm's thought which the

ILITANT
4
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autobiography presents only in

flP'*
*" some parts unclearly

or ambiguously.
The first half of the autobio-

!graphy deals with Malcolm until
the age of 27 — his birth in Ne-
braska, his childhood in Michigan,
his adolescence in Boston, his drift

J into hustling, narcotics and crime
in Harlem, his arrest for robbery
l>efore he was 21, his S^i years in

prison and his introduction to the
doctrines of Elijah Muhammad. It

explains convincingly why tins

shrewd young man, who had not
believed in anything but how to

make a fast buck, was so power-
fully attracted to the Black Mus-
lims and why he became Muham-
mnd's most dedicated and unques-
tioning diSCiple.

Tireless Work
The second half includes Mal-

colm's picture of the Black Mus-
lims and his tireless work in help-
ing to build it from a small sect

into an influential national organ-
ization (1952-64), and some of the

events in the brief 50 weeks re-

maining of his life after he left

the Black Muslims. The concep-
tion of Malcolm held by the masses
111 wilt: l.^ltl«.n cb«i\;biw v*4 w.*-

compromising and incorruptible

militant — is fully confirmed in

these chapters; and with it is

evidence of Malcolm's capacity for

continued intellectual growth.

Some readers may also be sur-

prised by Malcolm's sense of

humor, his modesty, his respect

and hunger for education, and his

class-consciousness (in relation to

the Negro middle class).

Along the way, Malcolm ex-

presses opinions on s wide variety

of subjects, most connected with

race relations, but not all. Some
of these are acute, and others are

nothing but prejudices (for ex-

ample, his unenlightened attitude

toward women, which stemmed
paitly from his experiences as a

hustler and was reinforced by
Black Muslim doctrine on relations

between women and men). His
predictions that he would die viol-

ently, that he would be killed be-

fore this book was pubjished, and

that the press would then identify

him with hate and irresponsibility,

proved to be. all too correct.

1 In addition to the autobiography,

the book contains an introduction

by New York Times reporter M.S.

Candler (marred by the utterly

rong statement that at the end

of his life Malcolm "no lonccr in-
veighed against the United
Statps"^ ! a brief """'•-"

"r'^

actor-playWright Ossic Davis, ex-
plaining why he gave the eulogy
at Malcolm's funeral; and a 74-

pagc epilogue by Alex Haley.
The epilogue is quite good where

Haley is reporting things he per-
sonally witnessed and oxpcrirnccd
— how the book was written, ine
tension under which Mslcolm
lived, how hard he worked, how
he felt most at ease amonp the
masses on the streets of Harlem,
how aware he was of a tendency
to shut his mind to problems he
couldn't Solve, etc. It is not so good
where Haley touches on things like

the organizational' problem!! facing

which Malcolm never di.scus.<:cd

with him.
Haley carries the story up to

Malcolm's assassinallon and fun-
eral, but this is for the most pnrl

a rouiino summary of the ncws-
p:jpcr articles or that time, which
were more concerned with sensa-
tionali7.ing the developmcnl}; t^»an

with digging into them. One ex-
ception is H;iley's report tiial Mal-
colm told him, on ihc phone th^

on his life], I'm not all thai sure

it's the Muslims. I know what they
can do, and what they can't and
they can't do some of the siuif

rccentl.v going on. Now, I'm going

to tell you, the.more 1 keep thii ik-

ing about what h.ipi>ened to me in

France. 1 think I'm going to quit

saying it's the Muslims." The next

day, an hour before his ricatli, he
said the same thing to associatcb

in the antero<)m to the Audubon
Ballroom.
, ^ —George Breiimax

Twin G:r!s Are Ccrn

To cc Im A s \ i 1 ^s V('

Mrs. Betty Shabazz, the 30-ycar-

old widow of Malcolm X, cr.\t;

Brookriale Hospital, BronlOyn.
|

Both girls will be nar.ied afi^r

her latd husband, the .4in5;rrdnm

News of Oct. 9 repo! lod. One of

the girls will be called Maliki,

after Malcolm X's Mu.'^lim first

name, Malik. The twins are not
identical. " ^-^
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-Malcolm -X Speaks

With one ecception, the new
book, MaXcolm X Spedka, coosists
of speeches and statements made
between March, 1M4, when Mal-
colm left the Black Muslims, and
February, 1965, when he was as-
sassinated. The exception is the
first speech in the book, "Mes-
sage to the Grass Roots," which
was given to a militant conference
in Detroit on Nov. 10, 1963. This
was one of Malcolm's last speech*
es as a Black Mtislim, but in it

he was already beginning to ex-
press ideas (on black nationalism,
separation and revolution) that
had a different emphasis frc«n
the orthodox Black Muslim line,

later, after leaving the Black
Muslims, Malcolm developed ideas
different, on some points, than
(he ones expressed in this speech.

Installment 1

MESSAGE TO THE GRASS
ROOTS

We want to have just an off-|
the^mff chat between you and me, I

us. We want to talk right down!
to earth in a language that ev,ery-|
body here can easily understand.
We all agree tonight, all of the
speakers have agreed, that Ameri-
ca has a very serious problem.
Not only does America have a
very serious problem, but our
people have a very serious prob-
lem. America's problem is us.
We're her problem. The only rea- .

•OT she has a problem is she '

doesn't want us here.
And every time you look at

yourself, be you black, brown,
or yellow, a so-called Negro, yc
represent a person who post,
such a serious problem for Ame^
ica because you're not wanted

J
Once you face this as a fact, then

Ijyou can start plotting a course
that will make you appear intel*

lligent, instead «f untotelligent.
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^ Fftfg«* Dtffereacct

What you and I need to do is

leam to forfet our differences.

When^ve come together, we don't

Methodists. You don't catch hell

because you're a Baptist, and you
don't catch hell because you're a
Methodist. You don't catch hell

because you're a Methodist or
Baptist, you don't catch hell be-

cause you're a Democrat or a Re-
publican, you don't catch hell be-

cause you're a Mason or an Elk,

and you sure dmi't catch hell be-

cause you're an American; because
if you were an American, you
wouldnH catch hell. You catch
heU because you're a biadt man.
You catch hell, all of. us catch
hell, for the same reason^"' "

'

So we're all black people, so-

called Negroes, second-class citi-

zens, ex-slaves, You'm nothing but
an ex-slave. You don't like to be
tdd that. But what else are you?
You aj« ex-slaves. You didn't

come here on the Mayflower. You
came here on a slave ship. In
chains, like a horse, or a cow, or
a chicken. And you were brought
here by the people who came here

j

on the Mayflower, you were
brought here by the so-called

Pilgrims, or Founding Fathers.
They were the ones who brought
you here.

We have a common enemy. We-
have this in common: We have
a common oppressor, a commoi^
exploiter, and a common dis-

criminator. But once we all real-

'

enemy, then we unite — on the
basis of what we have in common.
And what we have foremost tn

common is that enemy — the white
man. He's an enemy to all of us.

I know some of you all think that
some of them aren't enemies.
Time will tell.

In Bandung back in, I think,

1954, was the first unity meeting
in centuries of black people. Ai}d
once you study what happened uy^

l^e Bandung conference, and the

pesults of the Bandung confer-

|nce, it actually serves as a model
|or the same procedure you and
I can use to get our problems
solved. At Bandung all the na-

tions came together, the dark, na-
tions from Africa and Asia.

Some of them were Buddhists,
some of them were Muslims, iome
of them were Christians, some
were Confucianlsts, some were
ttheists. Despite their religious

ifferences, they came together,

iome were commimists, some were
sLcialists, some were capitalists —
(respite their economic and polit-

ical differences, they came to-

gether, AH of them were black,

brown, red or yellow.

The number-one thing that was

tallowed to attend the Ban-

i conference was the white
, He couldn't come. Once they
uded the white man, they
id that they could get to-

gmmi. Once they kept "ftllfl UUl,

everybody else fell right in and
fell in line. This is the thing that

you and I have to understand.

And these people who came to-

gether didn't have nuclear wea-
pons, they didn't have jet planes,

they didn't have all of the heavy
armaments that the white man
has. But they had unity , . .

They realized all over the world
where the dark man was being
oppressed, he was tielng oppressed
by the white man; where the dark
man was being exploited, he was
being exploited by the white man.
So they got together on this basis
— that they had a common enemy.

And when you and I here in

Detroit and in Michigan and in

4 Allies «4«v^ h/WAl 0ir*vnwaA..u

today look around us, we too

realize here in America we all

have a common enemy, whether
he's in Georgia or tlicHTSaST,

whether he's in California or New
York. He's the same man — blue

eyes and blond hair and pale skin
— the same man. So what we have
to do is what they did. They
agreed to stop quarreling among
themselves. Any little spat that

they had, they'd settle it among
themselves, go into a huddle —
don't let the enemy know tha

.

you've got a disagreement.

Instead of airing our differencei
|

in public, we have to realize we'n
all the same family. And whei

'

you have a family squabble, you
don't get out on the sidewalk. If

you do, everybody calls you un-

couth, unrefined, uncivilized, sav-

age. If you don't make it at home,
you settle it at home; you get in

the closet, argue it out behind
closed doors, and then when you
come out on the street, you pose
a common front, a united front.

And this is what we need to do in

the community, and in the dty.
and in the state. We need to stop
airing our ditferences in front of
the white man, put the white man
out of our meetings, and then siti

down and talk shop with eech
other. That's what we've got to do.

Next week: What ii a RevolutioB?
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fMalcolm X Speaks

The following is tiie next In*

staUxoent of
. the speech made by

Malcolm X in Detroit on Nov. 10,

1963:

InstaUment 2

TVHAT IS A KETOLmON?
I would like to make a few

comments concerning the differ

-

ence between the bl^k revolution
and the Negro revolution . . . First,

vrhtt is a revolution? Sometimes
I'm inclined to believe that many
of our people are using this word
•Vevoluttao" looadbr, without tak-
ing careful consideraticm of what
this word actually means, and
what its historic cliaract^rlstics

are. When you study the historic

nature of revolutions, the motive
at a revolution, the objective of a
revolution, the result of a revolu-
tion, and the methods used in a
revolution, you may change words.
You may devise another program,
you may change your goal and
you may change your mind.

LoidE at the American Bev(du-
tion in 1776. lliat revolutiDn was
for what? Tor land. Why did th^
want land? Independence. How
was it carried out? Blooddied.
Number one, it was based on land,
the basis of independence. And
the only way they could get it

was bloodshed.
The French Revolution — what

was it based on? The landless
against the landlord. What was it

for? Land. How did they get it?

Bloodshed. Was no love lost, was
no compromise, was no negotia*
tion, I'm telling you — you dont
know what a revolution is. Be-
cause when you find out what it

Js^^mi^Jil get back in tAe alie^,
you'll get out of the way.

Russian Revelnttoi

JVlALCOLiVI X
^SPEAKS

4^
Exempted from^ „w ...^ the hnnk. Malrnlm

O X Speaks, with the permission
Serb Poblisben^ 5 Eaat Third
New Torfc, N.T. 10003. Price
Copyright 19tS hr MerU Publish

ion oL
rd St.I

15.951
tblish4

NOT I'.iwQl'.DaD ' ^/

The Russian Revolution — what
was it based on? Land; the land-

less against the landlord. How did

they bring it about? Bloodshed.

You havea't got a revolution that

doesn't involve bloodshed. And
you're afraid to bleed. I said,

you're afraid to bleed.

As long as the white man sent

you «to Korea, you bled. He sent

you to Germany, you bled. He sent

you to the South Pacific to fight

the Japanese, you bled. You bleed

for white people, but when it

comes to se^g your own church-
es being bombed and tittle black

girls murdered, you havai't got

any blood. You bleed when the

white man says bleed; you bite

when the white man says bite;

and you bark when the white man
says bark. I hate to say this about
us, but it's true. How are you
going to be nonviolent in Missis*

sippl, as violent as you were In
" Korea? How can you justify being

nonviolent in Mississippi and Ala-
bama, when your churches are be-
ing bombed, and yoiu' little girls

are bebig murdered, and at the

same time you are going to get

violent with Hitler, and Tojo, and
soilebody else you don't elen
knlw?

\
violence is wrong in AmerHra,

viwence is wrong abroad. If ifl is

wrong to be violent defending
black women and black children

and black babies and black mra,
then it is wrong for America to

draft us and make us violent

abroad in defense of her. And U
U is right for America to draft

us; and teach us how to be violoit

in defense of her, then It is right

for you and me to do whatever is

necessary to defend our own peo-
ple ri^t here In this country.

The Oihid^ Hevolution — they
wanted land. They threw the Brit-

ish ou^ along with the Uncle Tom
CUnese. Yes, they did. They set

a good example. When I was in

prk<«, I read an article — d<m't

belshocked when I say that I was
inlpriscMi. You're still in prisln.

TlBt's what America means: piis>

on. Whoi I was in prison, I xmA
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artig^g^ in Life mTHTTiat iiliiiu

ing a little Chinese girl, nine yean
old; her father was on his hands
and knees and she was pulling the
trigger becattse b« was an Uncle
Tom Chinaman.
When they had the revolution

over there, they took a whole gen-
nauwu ui. uiiue lums ana JUSl
wiped them out. And within ten
years that little girl became a full-
grown woman. No more Toms In
China. And today it's one of the
toughest, roughest, most feared
countries on this earth — by the
white man. Because there are no
Uncle Toms over there.
Of all our studies, history is best

qualified to reward our research.
And when you see that you've got
problems, all you have to do is
examine the historic method used
all over the world by others who
have problems similar to yours.
Once you see how they got theirs
straight, then you know how you
can get yours straight

black revolution, going on in Af-
rica. In Kenya, the Mau Mau were
revolutionary; they were the ones

t

who brought the word "Uhuru"
to the fore. The Mau Mau, they
were revolutionary, they believed
in scorched earth, they knocked
everything aside that got in their
way, and their revolution also was
based on land, a desire for land.

In Algeria, the northern part of
Africa, a revolutlw took place.
The Algerians were revolutionists,
they wanted land. France offered
to let them be integrated into
France. They told France, to heU
with France, they wanted some
land, not some France. And they '

engaged in a bloody battte.
So I cite these various revolu- :

"tlons, brothers and siSterg, to '

show you that you don't have a i

peaceful revoluticm. You don*t '

have a tum-the-other-cheek rev-
olution. There's no such thing as
a nonviolent revolution. The only
kind of revolution that is nonviol-
ent is the Negro revolution. The
only revolution in which the goal
is loving your enemy is the Ne
g*e PiMihitiop. It's the

oluHeii lij Hfhich the goal is a de-

segregated lunch counter, a deseg-

regated theater, a desegregated

park, and a desegregated public

toilet; you can sit down next to

white folks — on the toilet.

That's no revolution. Revolution

is based on land. Land is the basis

of all independence. Land is the
basis of freedom, justice, and
equality.

The white qian knows what a
revolution is. He knows that the
black revolution is world-wide in

scope and in natux*. The blade
revolution Is sweeping Asia, is

sweeping Africa, is rearing its

head in Latin America. The Cuban
Revolution — that's a revolution.

olution is in Asia, revolution is In

Africa, and the white man is

sc^'eaming because he sees revolu-
tion in Latin America. H9W do you
think he'll react to you whoi you
learn what a real revolution is?

1I0U don't know what a revolution
iJ. If you did. you wouldn't usi
tlat word. I

I Revolution is bloody, revolutioi

is hostile, revolution knows nf
compromise, revolution overturns

and destroys everyuiing that S€lS

in its way. And you, sitting around
here like a knot on the wall, say-

ing, "I'm going to love these folks

no matter how much they hate
me." No, you need a revolution.

Who ever heard of a revolution

where they lock arms, singing

"We Shall Overcome"? You dont
do that in a revolution. You don't
do any singing, you're too busy
swinging. It's based on land. A
revolutionary wants land so he can
set up his own nation, an inde-
pendent nation. These' Negroes
ven't asking for any nation —
liey're trying to crawl back on thf
flantatiOD. I

J When you want a nation, that'l

white man became involved in a
revolution in this country against
England, what wa« it for? He
wanted this land so he could set

up another white nation. That's
white nationalism. The French
Revolution was white naticmaUsm.
The Russian Revolution too — yes,

it was — white nationalism. Tou
don't thinlc so? Why do you think
Khrushchev and Mao cant get

their heads together? White na-
tionalism. Ail the revolutions that

are going on in Asia and Africa
today are based on what? — black
nationalism.
A revolutionary is a black na-

tionalist. He wants a nation. I was
reading some beautiful^words by
Rev. Cleage, pointing out why be
couldn't get together with some-
one else in the city because all of
them were afraid of being iden-
tified with black nationalism. Ifl
you're afraid of black nationalism, |
Irou're afraid of revolution. And!
jjr you love revolution, you love

|
black natioaaliaa.
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KtC-67

LC-67

Tli^lvlaicolm X I^f^yin' '^-ri,
formed "out of

incigiiaiion at Alalcolni's assaosinaLlongoin^j unnoaccdui
the current political campaign" sent letters to candidates
demandins action to see thai

"...southern justice is not truly the

law..."

A letter from the D.A.'s office

said that the trt£il should start

within six to eight weeks and Man-
hattan Borough President Con-
stance Baker Motley ''saw no need
at apprehension aboi.. a trial de- -

'

lay of Malcolm X'b '^alleged as-
sassins.'"

PLP State Senatorial Candidate
Bill Epton said hewas incomplete
agreeiTient with the Committee's
concern over the trial delay and y

had cited the Malcolm X case in

his election pamphlet and would
do so in future literature.

In a recent advcrtisenncnt in the

Amsterdam News, sponsored by
the Citizer.s Committee to Elect

Bill Epton, a demand was made
for a speed^^rial for the assassins

of mL^yn^l fighter Malcolm X.

jri>g ComiT4;gfi ,Q^., U^i)i).ry is

collecuhg funds for a newspaper
advertisement regarding their

work. In their letter to the Harlem
PLP leader they said, "As v

"malcolaix"
citizens we find it difHcult to choose
among candidates who have not
taken a stand on this issue."

Epton pointed out that he was
the only candidate running for
any office who has made this i-sue
part of his campaign platform.
A Committee answer has since
thanked him for his "warm sujv

rting letter," .

r
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^oks of rhe Times
An Eloquent Testament ^ ^

By ELIOT FREMONT:SMITH

Ttrw AUTOBT0GRAPB7 OF MALCOLM X.Bv

bv If. S. HoiMlIer. SpiJoffJt* hi HoUy,
iUustratei. 456 paye». Grow. »7.S0.

IT
is probably fair to say that thft«aJority

of the pubUc regards MalcoWhOC.. who

was shot down by gunmen at an after-

noon raUy last Feb. 21 In Harlem's Audubon

Ballrtwm, as a violence-preaching "Black

Muslim" racial agiUtor who reaped his own

bloody death. Ironically, this is also the

suted view of Elijah Muhammad, the self-

proclaimed "Mes-

senger of Allah"

and leader of the

Nation of Islam

(Black Muslims)

which, among
other things, advo-

cates racial segre-

gation and black

.supremacy. "We
didn't want to kill

Malcolm!" Mr.
Muhammad cried

over the heads of

his bodyguards
(among them, Cas-

sius Clay) at a

Black Muslim con-

vention tn Chicago ^^^^^
shortly ^^tcr the Malcolm X
murder. His fool-

ish teaching would briflfiJuflLio bis own

end!" There is, however, another view of

Malcohn X-^»nt that la increasingly preva^

lent among dvU rights advocates—that with

his death American Negroes lost their most

able arUculate and compeUing spokesman.

Botb views represent parts of the truth.

While he was a recruiter lor Elijah Muham-

mad. Malcolm X preached black superiority;

and to the end he mainUincd that Negro

violence was at least an appropriate response

to white violence against Negroes. It is also

true that in the last year of his life he

radicaUy modified certain of his ideas and

began to take an acUve role in the securing

of Negro rights within, not apart from,

American society.
,j

How important a spokesman he could have

been for Amerlcaa Negroes had he iivej

remaini in doubt His advocacy of black

supr«macy came with his conversion to tn^

Elijah Muhammad-centered cult of the

NaUon of Islam whUe la prison. His begin-

ning advocacy of civil rights and racial

equality came with a second conversion—to

the Islamic religion. ^ ^ u.t.
It has been said, correctly I think, that

'The Autobiography of Malcolm X" is a

book about the nature of religious conversion,

the sense of being bom anew that certain

people experience. Certainly, his account of

this phenomenon that he underwent twicfr—

the movement from utter despair to elation

miir wm xfTiir of mission—is .flOi^Jli^ the

book's maior fascinations.

Jut the book Is more. It tells what hap-

pemTToTB intelligent Negro whofllBUUiW*

that he has, within American society, no

future. And it shows in the most powerful

and precise terms what this really means

—

the systematized destruction of Negro self-

respect as an almost automatic funrtini^jif

wnMtr'St^tety.
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tt-Ukfiuuite » lot to destroy_» man'a

self-respecVyet Malcolm X*s early^i Uwfll
i

not seem unique. In 1929 (his last name then
was Ljttle; he was 4 years old) he watched
Ills parents' home in I..ansLng, Mich., bum
to the ground, set afire by hoodlmns who
didn't Ilk* "uppity" Negroes. His tather, is

Baptist minister and a follower of Marcus
Garvey's "Back to Africa" movement, died

mysteriously shortly afterward. In grade
school Malcolm was a popular and brilliant

student, but when he said he wanted 4^ be
a lawyer, he was told he should set his

sights on carpentry. Later he pimped, pushed
narcotics, became an addict, took up bur«
glary and, at 20, was caught in Boston and
sentenced to 10 years, a term that reflected

not his legal crime, but the judge's dis-

approval of his having a white mistress.

colm was saved from its usual continuation;

he was bom anew- Through religious alle-

giance to Elijah Muhammad he gained a
purpose that his country, a larger prison
and its prevailing morality, had denied him.
As this extraordinary autobiography

shows the source of Malcolm X's power was
not alone in his Intelligence, energy, electric

personality or ability to grow and change,
remarkable as these were. Its source was
that he understood, perhaps more profoundly
than any other Negro leader, the full, shock-
ing extent ot Ajucnca's psycuclogical ds-
sti-uction of Its Negroes.
"The Autobiography of Malcolm X" is a

brilliant, painful, important book. Alex
Haley has made very readable the many
hours of taped interviefws, and his own epi-
logue, about working with Malcolm X, the
assassination, his estimate of the man, is

candid and perceptive. The book raises many
difficult questions, and It is a testament
parts of which many readers wiU not
approve. But as a document for our time,
its'Tlliilglits may be crucial; ilS itlfeitfice

cannot be doubted.
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Malcolm-X Speaks

The following is the next in-

stallmejiO)! the speech made by
MalcolnTX^ in Detroit on Nov. 10,

Installment 3

THE HOUSE NEGRO AND THE
FIELD NEGBO

Thex« were two kinds of slaves,

tlie house Negro and the field Ne-
gro. The house Negroes — they
lived in the house with master,
they dressed pretty good, they ate

good because they ate bis food— what he left They lived in the

attic or the basement, but still

they lived near the master; and
they loved the master more than
the master loved himself. They
would give their life to save the
master's house — quicker than the

master would. If the master said,

"We got a good house here," the

house Negro would say, "Yeah,
we got a good house here." When-
ever the master said "we,*' he
said "we." Thafs how you can
tefi a house Negro.

|f the master's house caught
or| fire, the house Negro would
fight harder to put the blaze out
than the master would. If the mas-
ter got sick, the house Negro
would say, ''What's the matter,
boss, we sick?" We sick! He iden-

txied liimself with his master,
more than his master identified

^th himself. ^

Crasy Idea?

And if you came to the house
Negro and said, "Let's run away,
let's escape, let's separate," the
house Negro would look at you
and say, "Man, you crazy. What
you mean, separate? Where is

there a better house than this?

Where can I wear better clothes
than this? Where can I eat better
food than this?" That was that
house Negro. In those days he
was called a "house nigger." And
that's what we call them today,
because we've still got some house
niggets running around here.

Tins modem house Negro loves
mDcter. He v/ants to live near

him. He'll pay three times as mudi
as the house is worth just to live
near his master, and then brag

^ uiv; only Negro out
nere." "I'm the only one on my
job." "T'n the only one in this
school." You're nothing but a
house iijpo. ^ , ,
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m And if someone comes to you
fight now smd says, "Let's serf

jarate," you say the same that tht

nouse Negro said on the planta
Tion. "What you mean, separate!

From America, tliis good white
man? Where you going to get a
better job than you got here?*

mran, this is what you :

ain't left nothing in Africa,

what you say. Why, you left

mind in Africa.

to get a
here?" Ii

say. "ll

I," that's!

Left youH
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vhites to control black labor las
hey want to, and they use ne
jass system and all other deviles

I in order to control this labor, in
order to direct it to places Ihey
want, at the gold mines, the white
farms, and the industries, and in
the quantities they want.
"So that you can say the whole

of the black papulation is peast
ant, landless peasants it is true,
but peasants, ^ose few who stay
in towns hav« no right to be in
towns. They a'e th»e only inso-
far as they I are employed by
whites in town.
"This means that the bulk of

the population is the black land-
less peasants, and this is our start-

ing point, that no meaningful
movement or organization can be
created without the peasantry. Sc
we concentrated in building up or-
ganizations, and in politicizing the
peasantry."

Tabata then discussed the
African Teacher's Association,) an
Iffiliate of the Unity Move
is an example of the type of

|

ianlzation which is pi

master got sick, the field

|)rayed that he'd die. If s<»neond
fame to the field Negro and Midi
rLet's seoarate. lefs run," h»
Ididn't say "Where we g<Hn»?"
He'd say. "Any place is better

than here."

You've got field Negroe in

America today. Vm « £1^ NegiO.
The masses are the fi^ Negroes.

When tfa^ see this man's house
on fire, you dont hear the Uttle

Negroes talking about "our gov-

emm«it is in trouble.*' Th^ say,

"The government is in trouble."

Imagine a Negro: "Our govern-

ment!" i even heard one say "our
astrcmauts." They won't evoi let

him near the plant and "our
astronauts!" "Our Navy" — that's

a Negro that is out his min^*
a Negro that is out of his mind

Just as the slavemaster of ttiat

day \ised Tom, the bouse NegrOy
to keep the field Negroes 1x0

check, the same old slavemaster

today has Negroes who are noth-

ing but modem Untie Toms,
twentieth-century Unclel Toms, to

keep you and me in cheAc, to keep
us under control^ keep us passive

and peaceful and nonviolent.(Get Numb
That's Tom making you non-

violent. It's like when you go to

the dentist, and the man's going

to take your tooth. You're going

to fight him when he starts pull-

ing. So he squirts some stuff in

ywir jaw called novocaine, to

make you think they're not doing
anything to you. So you sit there

and because you've got all of that

novocaine in your jaw, you suf-

fer — peacefully. Blood running
all down your jaw, and you don't

know what's happening. Becaiu

8ome<me has taui^t you to suff(

— peacefully.

The white man does the

thing to you in the stre^, wh
be wants to put knots on your
head aria take advantage of you

felting
back. To keep you from

[hting back, he gets these (Ud

Ligious Uncle Toms to teach y >u

d me, just like novocaine, to

suffer peacefiiUy. Don't stop s tf-

fering — just suffer peacefully.

As Rev. Cleage pointed out, they

u say you should let your blj

J
flow in the streets. This i^ a

I shame. You know he's a Chrisian
preacher. If it's a shame to Mm,
you know what it is to me.
There is nothing in our book,

the Koran, that teaches us to suf-
fer peacefully. Our religion
teaches us to be Intelligent. Be
peaceful, be courteous, obey the
law, respect everyone; but if

someone puts his hand on you, send
him to the cemetery. That's a
good religion. In fact, that's that
old-time religion. That's the one
that Ma and Pa used to talk about:
an eye for an eye, and a tooth
for a tooth, and a head for a head,
and a life for a life. That's good
religion. And Jj^obody resents that
kind of feligiou being taught but

f wolf, who inlends to make you
ms. meal.

|
I This is the iay it is with the
w'hite man in America. He's a
wolf — and you're sheep. Any
time a shepherd, a pastor, teaches
you and me not to run from the
white man and, at the same time,
teaches us not to fight the white
man, he's a traitor to you and
me. Don't lay down a life all

by itself, No^ preserve your life,

it's the best thing you've got. And
if you've got to give it up, let

it be even-Steven.
The slavemaster took Tom and

dressed him well, fed him well
and even gave him a little educa-
tion — a little education; gave
htm a long coat and a top hat.
and made all the other slaves
Iwdc M» to him. Thai he used Tom
to control them. The same strategy
that was used in those days is

used today, by the same white
man. He takes a Negro, a so-called
Negro, and makes him prominent
bfjiilds him up, publicizes him]
nj^kes him a celebrity. And thei
h^ becomes a spokesman for Ni
Sloes — and a Negro leader.
> Next week: Tbe Negro leaders.
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y tu Qo^on Trial Heg. g ^

In Slaying of Malcolm

The trial ot three Negroes
charged with first-degree mur-

District Attorney's o£fice 3aid
yesterday.
The men ch&i^ed with wilful-

ly killing Malcolm "with a shot-
gTO^i and pistols" su-e Tli2E[ias

'^a^a»22Vears old, also loxo^^
,
as 'ra^aTffftjifr and Tabn%d/>e

rson,

Jej^ ot eei Koseaaie Avonie,^ Bronx, »nd ThoTnag^SV
aVinsjyj_29, Of 932 BroHxPirk
SoutSTtnhe Bronx.
Judge Charles Marks will try-

the case in State Supreme
Court.
-Malcolm was shot last p'tb,

21 as he started to addresi' a
rally of his Organization]! of
A ro-American Unity in the Au-
diibon BaUroonif Broedwav £td
leetli Street
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MAKING HIS MARK
strong diagnosis of America's racial sickness in one Negro's odyssey

By Bayard Rustin

Ti^TAOfSiMaiumr of malcoim x.

OfOM Pnu. 455 tp. S7JS0.

This odjmef of an American Negto In search of

his idetititj and place in sodetj really begixis before

his birdk^ yean ago in Omaha, Neb. He was bom
MakoIarLhtk. the son of an educated mulatto West

Indian mother imd a father who was a Baptist minister

on Sunday* and dedicated organizer for Marcus Gar-

vey'» back-to-Africa movement the rest of the week.

The fint incident Malcolm recounts, as if it were

his welcome to white America, occurred just before he

was bom. A party of Ku Kliuc Klanoers galloped up

to his house, threatened his mother and left a warning

for his father ''to stop spreading trouble among the

good" Negroes and get out of town. They galloped

into the night after smashing all the windows. A few

years later the Klan was to make good on its threat by

burning down the Littles' Lansing, Mich., home be-

cause Malcolm's father refused to become an Uncle

Tom. These were the first in a series of incidents of

racial violence, characteristic of that period, that were

to haunt the nights of Malcolm and his family and

hang iike a pall over the lives of NcgiueS in the Noxth

and South. Five of Reverend Little's six brothers died

by violence—four at the hands of white men, one

by lynching, and one shot down by Northern police

officen. When Malcolm was six, his father was found

cut in two by a trolley car with his head bashed in.

Makolm's father had committed "suicide," the au-

thorities Slid. Early in his life BAalcohn concluded

''that I too would die by violence ... I do not expect

to live long enough to read this book."

iviaicoun s cany uie m ine iviiawesi was nor wnouy
defined by race. ITntil he went to Boston when he was

14, after his mother suffered a mental breakdown
from bringing up eight children alone, his friends

were often white; there were few Negroes in the

small Midwestern towns where he grew up. Me re-

eounti widi pride bow he was elected president of hii

eighth-grade class in an almost totally white schooL

But the race problem was always there, although

Malcolm, who was light-skinned, tried for a time to

think of himself as white or }ust like anyone else. Even
in h» famify life, color led to conflict that interfered

with nomul relationships. The Reverend Little was
a fierce disciplinarian, but he never laid a hand on his

light-skinned son because, unconsciously, according to

Malcolm, he had developed reflect for white skin. On
the other hand, Malcolm's mother, whose father was
a white man, was ashamed of this and favored

Malcolm'sbarker brothen and sictexs. Malcolm wrote
that he spent his life trying to purge this tainted white
kJr^ ^i>i t -u
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vice also set dw limits on Ins youdiful mhitium
during what he de*cribet as his "mascot years" in a

detention hooie run whites with mixed feelings of

affectioD and superiori^ towards him. One of tlie top

students in his icfaool and a member of the debating

dub, Malfitfhnf went to an English backer he admired .

and told him of his ambition to become a lawyer. **Mr. |

Ostrowsky looked surprised and said, 'Malcolm, one
'

of life's first needs is for us to be realistic ... a lawyer,
|

that's no realistic goal fm a nigger . . . you're good
widi your hands . . . -why don't you plan on car>

'

pentiy?*" How many times has this scene been re- \

peated in various forms in schoolrooms aciosa the

countiy? It was at this point, Malcolm writo^ "that
I began to chango—inside. J drew away from white
people.'*

Too many people want to believe that Malcolm '*tfae

angxy black nun sprang fuU grown from the boweb
of the Harlem ghetto.*' These chapten <m his child*

hood are essential reading for anyone who wants to

understand the plight oi American Negroes,

Malcolm Little was 14 when he toi;^ die Gr^houad
to Boston to live with his half-sister, Ella, who had
fought her way into the Boston "black bourgeoisie."

The "400," as they were called, lived on "the HUl,'*

only one step removed sodally, economically and ga^
graphically from the ghetto ("the Town"). Malc^
writes that *'a big percentage of the Hill dwellers were
in Ella's cat^ory—Southern strivers and scramblers

and Wtst Indian Negroes, whom both the New
Englanders and SoBthemers called 'Black Jcyfe' " Ells

owned some rad estate and her own bom^ and like

the fim Jews who arrived in the New World, she was
determined to shepherd new immigrants and teach

them the strange ways of dty life. There were deep

bonds between Ella and her youn^ brother, and die

tried to help him live a respectable life on the HiD.

But for Malcolm the 400 were only '*a big-d^
'version of those 'successful' Negro bootblacks and
janitors back in Lansing ... 8 oat of 10 of the Hill

N^for ox Roxbuiy . . . actually worked as menials and :

servants. ... I don't know how many 40- and 50-year> i

old errand boys went down the Hill dressed as ambaa-

;

sadors in black suits and white collars to downtowa '

jobs 'in government^' 'in finance,' or 'in lavr.' " Mil-

1

colm instead chose *'the Town," where for the first,

time he felt he was part of a people.

Unlike the thousands of N^ro migrants who
poured into the Northern ^ttos, Malcolm had a
choice. But from die moment he made it, the (^itkna

narrowed. He got a job at the Roseland Ballroom,

where all the jazz grrstt ptiyed. His title 'ii as shsL
shinft bt>y twit his real

jub WAi* to hustle* i^ itskgy,

!

prophylactics and womcs to Ke-*

groes and whites. He got his

I

first conk and aoot suit and a
new identity, "Red," -and his

secondary edacati<m began be-

fore he was 15. 1 was . . .

sehooled wdl, by C3q»erts in sudi
hustles as the numbers, pimping,
con games of many kinds, ped-
dling dope, and thievery of all

sorts, including armed robbery."

It is significant that it was
Malcolm's good qualities—his
intetltgcnce, integrity, and dis-

taste for hypocrisy—as well as
his sickness that made him
choose-'crime rather than what
passed in the Negro community
for a respectable bourgeois life.

Later he moved on to bigger
things in Harlem, became "De-
troit Red," went on dope and at

one time carried three guns,
rr:. -:^4.;^-. tt^ —

»

throat competition betuxen the

^ hustlers and their fraternity is

both frightening and moving.

^ "As in the case of any jungle,"

he writes, "the hustler's every
waking hour is lived with botii

the practical and the subcon-

scious knowledge that if he ever

j
relaxes, if he ever slows down,

I the other hungry, restless

foxes, ferrets, wolves, and vul-

• tures out there with him won't
hesitate to make him their

' prey." He summed up his moral-

[ ity at the time : "The only thing
; I considered wrong was what

I
I got caught doing wrong . . .

' and everything I did was done
by instinct to survive." As a
"steerer" of uptown rich whites
to Harlem "sex specialties," he
recounts perversions with racial

ging to be beaten by bladk
women or paying large amoonts
to witness interraci^ sex that

make Genet's "The Balcony"
seem inhibited by comparison.

"Detroit Red" was a limited

success in his trade for four
years. But even in this business,

success was limited by race. The
big operators, the soccessfol,

respectable, and safe executives

of policy, dope, and prostitution

rackets, were white and lived

AllSlflC flhe ghetto. ^^^^^^



left HArlffiTi
^{f

rj»-^

turn to Boston, and a few
months later was caught as the

head of a burg^Iary gang. In

February, 1946, not quite 21,

he was sentenced to 10 yean m
prison, though the average sen-

' tence for hnrgtaiy was abotit

two years—the price for hb
being cangbt with his white
girl friend and her sister.

Most of the first yur ia >

prison, Malcolm wHte^ he apcnt
{

in solitary confincmantp curs-

ing: '*VLy falvoritc target* were
the Bible and God." Malcolm
got a new name from the other
prisoned*—"Satjm'*—and plexity

of time to ,^ink. He went
through what he described as s
greiit spiritaal crisis, and, as a
rgult,

J
iy the nun wSlTfBrSW

bowe4 down and prated to
AlL^ It win be difficuft i<rf

those readers who have never
\

been in prison to imderstand i

the psychological torment that 1

prisoners experience, ihetr feel- I

ittgs of isolation, llidr need to
|

totally commit tiieir minds to
|

aom^ing outside of then-
[

selves. Men without any of fhe 1

external economic sytdbdls of
statM sedc secmi^ in s rdx- >

gkm» philosoiiliiy or ideology.

Malcolm particvilarly, widi his

j

great feelmgs of rebelliousness,

! hatred and internal conflict;

turned to books and ideas for

reb'ef. When his brothers and
sisters wrote to him that Htcy
had became followers of Elijah

Mohammad and sent him Eli-

jah's teachings, Malcolm seized

on the tracts^ Stimulated, he
read other books on religion and
philosophy voradoosly^ In his

spiritual and psychologieal

crisis be anderwcot rd^ioos
coDvcrsion.

He took on a new identic
and became Uatcohn X, a firf-

lower of Elijah Mnhaimnid,
Now he had a God to love and
obey and a white devil respoo-
siUe for his plight Many N«;gro

prisoners accepted the "Ties*

sender,** Elijah Mohammad, for

similar reasons. Excluded from
i American society, UiQr arc

drawn to another ooe^ fhe Na-

I

tion of Islam. (This analysis of
;

i why Makohn joined the Mns-

'

lims is mine, for although Mal-
colm writes about MusHm ideas,

j
nowhere does he discuss the

I

reasons for his conversion bc-
yiJM'jii urfsce levdL) "

Out ^ of prison, Malcqhi^
wHMe' f^wfitfiiwy religious,

rived at a bahuKed view of tbe
I more fantastic elements of EU-
jah's teachings and a deeper
understanding of one of the
driving forces: "So many of
the survivMs whooi I knew as

,

tough iQrcmtt and wolves of tfie

'

streets in the old days sow were
so pitiful. Thqr had knowo all .

fbfC angles, but beneadi that sar- '

face were poor ignorant^ i

nntnuDcd men; Ufe ha^ eased

up on them and hyped ^em. ...
'

f
I was thankful to ABah that I .

" had become a Musinn and es>
'

h caped their fate."
«

Alex Haley, who assisted

Malcolm with the book, rightly

commends him for deciding not
'

to rewrite the first parts of fhe
|

book and make it a polemic
{

against his old leader, although
in the interim llr^ had hroken
and now were in competitioa

.
with each other. As a result

the book interestingly shows
chaises in Malcolm's thiokiiq^

After seven years in prison,

Detroit Red emerged as Hal-
cofan X and was sooa to he the

briefest star of the Nation of
Islam. But as in every conver-

sion, die man himself was not
entirely reborn. Malcolm
brought with him his traits of
^^as^-die shu.1.1 s»«-

tixf ingtiocts learned "^n' 'Ui^
ghetto streets, combined now
with the language and thoughts
of the great philosophers of
Western culture he applied from
reading Hegel, Kant, and

,

Nietzsche, and great Negro in-
;

te]1ectuals like Du Bois. Remain-
ing,' too, widi his humii^

1 ambtdon to succeed, was the >.

rebellious anger of his yoodi for -

beii^ denied a place in society

connnensnrate widi his abilities.

Bat on the other side of the
coin was a desire for fraternity,

* family and respectability.

Because of his ability, he was
sent to New Yorl^ where he
struck a responsive chord with
a great many Harlem Negroes.
The Nationalist sects provided
an arena of struggle for power
md sCatus denied lower-class

Negroes in the outside worldT
But the same qualities that

made him a successful ghetto
organizer soon brought him into

conflict with other Muslim
leadecs. cspeciaMv Elijah's, chil-

ofS and proqiectiife fiein.

TljeijaiK, Malcolm a|^a^r^*
to their domain and apparently

were able to convince Elijah

that there was a threat to him-

self as well. For although Mal-

colm always gave corollary

credit to Elijah—and the limiU

set upon him hiy Elijah's" de-

mands made many underesti-
mata-d)*»exceptional mnqrs -of.

his mind—he could not totally

constrain his brilliance, pride

or ambition. "Only by being two

;

people could I have worked
' harder in the service of the Na-
tion of Islam. I had every grati-

fication that I wanted. I had
helped bring about the progress

and additional impact such that

none could call us liars when
we called Mr. Muhammad the

most powerful black man in

America."
As Malcolm's star rose higher

in the western sky, Mr. Mu-
hammad saw his eastern star

' setting and grew jealous. The
conflict grew, although Malcolm
made efforts toward concilia-

tion. Finally, there was a total

^ break that can be fatal to the
• erring Muslim who is cast away.

I
Malcolm was aware of the dan-

jgers. "I hadn't hustled in the

streets for nothing. I knew I

was being set up . . « .As any
official in the Nation of Islam

would instantly have known,
any death-talk for me could

have been approved of—if not

actually initiated—by only one
man." Later, just before his

death, Malcolm said the attempt

to murder him would come from
a much'^eater source than the

Muslims; he never revealed

at>out whom he was talking.

Under a death sentence and
I without money or anv substan-
' tW ati^taiwaation, MalgMflTupftd *

i for action, although it was un-
clear whether he was running
away from or toward something
as he began another phase of
his odysaey-~M pilgrimage to

^
Mecca where he became £1-Hajj
Malik El-Shabaai. nirougHout
his many conversions and trans-

formations^ he never was more
American than during his trip

to Mecca. Because his ankles
were not flexible enough, he
jjiras uoable to sit properly cross-

legged on the traditional Mus-
lim rug with the others, and at

first he shrank from reaching
into the common food pot. Like
many American tourists, he pro-

iSeiOf th»ires for hSsiiIiilit^



•and fmtcoiity, fruslcated—

home, mi the Mustims he met,

most ox whom he could nst com-

municate with beuuM of the

\mpifgr barrier. Back in

- Americat he adcnowledsed that

H would be a kmg time before

the Negro was ready to make
commcm struggle with the Afrir

{

cans and ArabSb

In Mecca, Makohn also dra-

maticalIj announced that he had

dianged his view on integration,

because he had seen true

brotherhood there between

black and white Muslims. In

reality he had begun changing

his attitude on integration and

the civil rights movement many
ijponths before as thedivisioos
between nim and EIIJUll Mn-

'

hammad widened. Part-way
4hroagh the book his attacks on
the movement became muted,
and in the epilogue Haley con- 1

eludes that Malcolm "had a re-

luctant admiration for Dr. Mar- i

tin Luther King."
{

The roots of Malcolm's am- i

bivalence were much more pro- f

found than personal opportun-

1

ism. In a touching confession

of dilemma he told Haley, " 'the

so-called moderate* civil rights

organirations avoided him as

'too militant' and the 'so-called

militants' avoided htm as 'too
t «>n.. *^ t_<,

iiiuuciwc X iiKy wuii I ici, luc

turn the comer.!' he once ex-

claimed. 'I'm cau^t in a trap !'
"

Malcolm was moving toward
the mainstream of the civil ~

rights movement when his life

was cut short, but he still had
quite a way to go. His anti-

Semitic comments arc a symp- ;

torn of this malaise.

Had he been able to "turn the

comer,** he would have made an
enormous contribution to the

straggle for equal rights. As it

was, his contribution was sub-

stantial. He brought hope and
a measure of dignity to thous-

ands of despairing ghetto Ne-
jTTOM. HU "extreini'sTO*' made I

the "mainstream" civil rights
;

groups more respectable by

comparison and helped them
wr^ snbsuutial amfiG^iaW

from the power structure. Mal-

coUn himself clearly understood

At a Selma rally, while Dr.
King was in jail, Malcolm said,

"Whites better be glad Martin
Luther King is rallying the

:
people becaiisc other forees are
waiting to take over if he fails.**

Of course, he never frightened

the racists and the reactionaries

as much as he made liberals fed
uncomfortable, and moderates
used his extremism as an ex-

cuse for inaction.

Behind the grim visage on
television that upset so many
white Americans there was a
compassionate and often gentle

man with a sense of humor. A
testament to his personal hon-

esty was that he died broke and
money had to be raised for his

funeral and family.

Upset by the comments in the

African and Asian press criti-

cizing the United States gov-

ernment for Malcolm's fate,

: Carl T. Rowan, Director of the

United States Information
' Agency, heM up some foreign

papers and told a Washington
atidience, according to Alex
Haley, ^ . . *A11 this about an
ex-convict, ex>dope peddler,

who became a racial fanatic"

Yes, all this and more, before

can understand. Malcolm's
' autobiography, reveannp little-

I^oWn .

~

jisf^ebb^f his life ami 'ulia*

acter, makes that tortured jour-

ney more understandable.

One of the book's shortcom-

ings is that M. S. Handler ajid

Haley, in their sensitive and in-

sightful supplementary com-

ments, make no comprehensive

estimate of Makolm X as a
'

political leader. His often con-

flicting roles in the civil rights

movement are described rather

than analyzed. Perhaps this

couldn't be helped, for Haley

writes that Malcolm wanted a

chronicler,- not an interpret*''-

Obviously, Malcolm was not

ready to make a synthesis of

his ideas and an evaluation of

i Tiig pfii*'*"* role. ,
—

«£hAcUj*'after Malcolgi^death
Tom Kahn and T wrote in ?Ccw
A ; t T\Z a. . ««XT
/\incTi« iuiu lyissciii : i>tuw

that he is dead, we must resist

the temptation to idealize Mal-
colm X, to elevate charisma to

greatness. History's judgment,

of him will stn*ely be ambiguous.

His voice and words were
cathartic, channeling into mili-

tant verbiage emotions that

otherwise might have run a

violently destnictive course- Bvt
having described the evil, he

had no program for attacking

it With rare skill and feeling

he articulated angry subter-

ranean moods more widespread

than any of us like to admit. But
having blown the trumpet, he
could summon, even at the very
end, only a handful of follow-

ers."

Of course we cannot judge
political effectiveness by num-
l>crs alone, but we cannot Ig^iore

his inability to build a move-
ment. As a spokesman for Ne-
p-o anger and frustration, he
left his mark on history, Tmt as

? a militant political leader he

^ failed—and the Negfro com-
munity needed both. Till the
end, his program was a maze of

I
contradictions. He was a bril-

j
liant psychologist when it came
to articulating: the emotions and

j
t noughts of ghetto Negroes, but
he knew virtually nothing about
economics, and more important,

his program had no relevance to
the needs of lower-class Ne-
groes. His conception of the
economic roots of the problem

"

is reflected in such remarks as
"it is because black men do not
own and control their commu*
nity retail establishments that

they caimot stabilize their own
communities." And he advo-
cates, as a solution, that Ne-
groes who buy so many cars and
so much expensive whiskey

I
should own automobile fran-

1 cliises and distilleries. Malcolm
was urging Negroes to pool
their resources into small btm-
ness establishments at a time
when small businesses were de-
clining imder the pressure of
big business and when an un-

(

planned technolopcal revolution
is creating massive unemploy-
mcnt for unskilled ^.Maittoas.

,
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almost a mirror imagvotmany
proposals made by wklte eco-

nomic moderates; those advo-
cates of "self-hefp" without a
massive jfrognm for jobs re-

mind me of no one so modi as

those blade nationalist sects and
&eir "build it yourseir blade

economy without eapitaL In
short. Malcolm's econ<Hnie pro-

gram was not radical It was^ in '

fact, petty bourgeois.

Makolm got a wide heariog'

in die ghetto because large sec-
,

I
tions of the "Scgm worfeiqg ;

i class were beinf^ drivett into die

,
"tmderdass^ and made part of
the rootless mass by die ncia-

sttudes of the economy. He ar-

ticulated the frustration and
anger of these masses, and diey

admired his outspoken attack on
the racists and white hypocrites.

But while thousands came to

his funeral (I was there, too, to

pay my respects), few joined his

organization. Nor should it be
surprising that the Negro masses
did not support his proposed al-

liance of black Americans, Afri-

cans, and Arabs, including such

leaders as Prince Faisal. For
what did a Harlem Negro^ 1ek

alone an Arab Bedmiitt» have in

common widi a feudal prince

like Faisal? And at home Mal-
colm maintained an uneasy co- t

existence with the Harlem po-

litical machine. Today Mal-
colm's organization, the OAAU,
hardly exists. Tn addition, he

;

never dearly understood that
{

as progress was made toward
{

social int^ation, the problem
j

for America's Negroes would
;

become, just as much one of
.

*tU3>oa of Tact. •> m, ^

M|lrftl|p was with^heNqgro
masses, but he was not o^ than.

His experience and ambitions

separated him from working-

class Nc^joes. But to say this

is not enough In a sense Mal-
colm's life was tragic on a h«-

nwc scate. He had choices bat

never took die easy or ccmfort-

able Miea. If he had, he m^it
' today be) as he says, a sn^ess-

; fill lawyer, ^pping a>dctaila

i> with other members of the blade

I
bourgeoisie He chose instead to

J join the Negro masses who
never had Ais freedom of

I choice. And, before his death

i he was working toward a more
1 creative approach to the prob-

lems of the ghetto. Perhaps he

[
might have been successfd in

"turning Ajs comer.**

After reflectii^ on the oW
days at Mosque 7, shortly be-

fore he was lolled, Malcolm told

Haley, "That was a bad scenes

brother. The sidmess and mad-
ness of duse days—Tm ^lad to

be free of them. It's a time for

martyrs now. And if Fra to be
one, it Wm be in die cause of

,
brotherhood."

'i

Our journey through the mad-
ness of radsm continues, and

' there is much we can learn

about both the sickness and the

> cute frearMalcolm - ' A
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Jucv Selection Is Lagging
_

In Malcolm X MOrbei^uase
^-In

—

Defense and'prsBecution law-
yers failed yesterday to pick

any more Jurors in the case of
three naen accused of slaying
MalcoljyX. the black national-
fSt leader.

1 The lawyers questioned half
a dozen prospects in an abbre-
viated session in Supreme Court.
The court will convene for a full

day today, beginning at 10:30
A.M. .

I

The defendants are accused of'

^the fatal shooting of Malcolm]
on Feb. 21, 1965, as he ad>
dressed a gathering in the Au-!
dubon Ballroom at 166th Street
and Broadway.
The one juror chosen so far

is George Carter, a Negro chem-
ist. He was picked Wednesday.

I The defendants, who are be-
ing tried for first-degree mur-
der, are Norman 3X Butler, 20.
years old, of 661 Rosedale Ave-;
nue, the Bronx; Thomas 15X
Johnson, 30, of 932 Bronx Parki
South, the Bronx, and Thomas

|
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Malcolm^X

Trial Focuses

On Religion
By LASBT VAN GELDEB

Of Me WorW-Teieffrom S(a//

\ Religious belief loomed to>

.
day as a .crucial element In the
trial of three men—two of
them described by police as
Black Muslim "enforcers"—
for the murder of black na-
tionalirt leader Malcom X.
As examination ol prospec-

live jurors entered its third
day in Criminal Court, both
defense and prosecution were
^xpected to pursue the line of
questioning employed yester-
Iday when no talesman were
phosen.
I Three of the live men and
women examined were ques-
tioned about their belief in a
Supreme Being, and two were
dismissed when they told the
court they did not believe in

such a deity. A woman who did
was questioned extensively
about whether it would make

firmed to tell the truth rather
than swearing It, and was also

questioned about Islam.

S Postponemeats

Charged with the assassina-

tion of Malcolm X last Feb, 21
before 400 persons gathered
In the Audubon Ballroom at

163th St. off Broadway are:

Thomas Hagan, also known
3s Talmadge Hayer, 22, of 34"^

Marshall St, Paterson. N.J.,

and the two alleged "en»

lorcets," Norman 3X Butler,

-3, of C61 Rosedale Ave., and
Thomas 15X Johnson, of 932
Bronx Park South, b6th the
Bronx. _^ ^^0%

,
Their trial, originally ex*

pected to begin late last sum*
mer, was finally placed on the
court calendar for December.
But it was postponed because
the court did not wish to in-

convenience jurors at Christ-
mas time. The start of the sub-
way striice brought another
postponement

Hustler's Career
Malcolm X, bom Malcol

Little in Omaha, Neb., son
a West Indian mother and
father who was a Baptist Mir
ister on Sunday and a baci<

to-afrlca movement organizer
the rest of the week, was -19

years old when he was shot to

death.

In prison for burglary at 21
after a career as a petty
hu3t!er, Malcolm seized on the

teaching of Elijah Muhammad,;
tU^ 1.1...
LilC oittW'JV inuauui leauci

.

Following his release from
prison, Ihe eloquent Malcolm

j

rose rapidly in the Muslim
rankj, reaching such statxire

that he was rega]:ded as a
threat to Elijah's leadership.

He was expelled from Muham*
mad's Nation of Islam after

the assassination of President

John F. Kennedy, an event hc|

described as a case of "chickens!
coming home to roost"

3iecc» Pilgrimage

Many obser\'ers believed'
Elijah had used the Kennedy

|

remarks as a pretext for rid-i

ding himself of a dangerous!
rival Ualcolm then made a'
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Milcolm X
5 on trial in auatnnation

pilgrimage to Mecca, where he
j

becaaie £1-Hajj Malik El Sha-
'bazz.

• From the time ol his split

with Elijah; Mtlcolni was sTib-

jected to a series of threats

on his life. He traveled with!
bodyguards, but he had <X'Xh\

eluded early in his life that he]
would die violently.

n^iu via 9. MUltUajr lOSt
ruaiy, he did.
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yMMCOLnXFEmdr-
'"^ DEAmFR0M2SIDES

1

Maicoli^X^eved tlut both
tht whitB power structun and
the Black Muslins wanted to

sec him dead, a witness said!
yesterday at the trial of the}
three men accused of murdering

|

Malcolm.
The testimony, which sup-!

ported the state's contention
J

that the assailants were trigger i

men for the "black supremacy"!
Muslim cult, prompted demands]
for a mistrial by lawyers fori
the defendants. These were^
denied by Justice Charles Marks.
Hut statement was made

under cross-examination by
George Whitney. 33 years old,

of 223 West i21st Street Mr.
Whitney stated earlier that he
had left the Muslims, in which
he bore the name of George
23X, with Malcolm, who set up
the rival Muslim Mosque, Inc.,

and the organization of Afro-
American unity.

In the afternoon, the prosecu-
tion added another piece to its

mosaic of identifications of the
three defendants — Thomas
Hagan. Norman 3X Butler and
Thomas 15X Johnson.
A witness, Jasper Davis,

stated that it was Butler, seated
next to him at th« Audubon
Ballroom last Feb. 21 who
jumped up and gave the signal
for what Assistuit District At-
tomey Vincent J. Oermody said
was the re-arranged assasaina-
ticn piinr* •-^i*.*

54F£i251986
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Quiiua, Emotion Accompagy^Sfz
"ncolm XWidow to THaH

By James W. Sullivan
0/ rft« KcrcJtf TritaM 5ta//

For 13 emotlon-taden min-
utes. Mrs. Betty Shabazz told
a jury of nine men and three
women yesterday what she
knew of the mi^^r of her
husband, Malcolm JL In the
Audubon Baltfobm last Feb. 21.

Then, vhen attorneys for
the three men accused of the
shotgun-pistol assassination
declined to cross-examine her.

a court attendant led her to-

ward the exit.

As she passed behind the
table where the three clean-

cut young Negro defendants
had sat for nearly six weeks,
she stopped and turned toward
them.
"They killed my husband."

she said in a low, quavering
voice, "They killed him."
The attendant took her arm

and led her toward the exit

but 5he stopped a^ain.
"They had no right to kill

my husband." she said.

The dramatic incident

brought an immediate warn-
ing from Supreme Court Jus-
tice Charles Marks that the
Jury ^ould not consider state-

ments n^de by the widow
nfier^hr laft the stand as part |

Betty Shebasi

ActuaUy. she did not Iden-
tify as her husband's killers

Norman 3X Butler, 26;

Thomas 15X Johnson, 30; or
Thomas Hag^an. 22, also known
as Taimadge Mayer.
According to her testimony,

the 30-year-old Mrs. Shabazz
did not see Malcolm killed and
was not immediately aware
of the Black Nationalist lead-

er's death.
Dressed in black, the at-

of the evidence in the case. [tractive widow wa« brought to

cajised her, to look toward the

stage. ~ * '

"I didn't see my husband.
I started running toward the
stage, but they wouldn't let

me down there."

Eventually, the bodyguards
permitted her on the stage
and she saw her husband**
body.

Alter testifying that she ac-
companied the body to the
Columbia-Presbyterian Medi-
cal Center and later formally
Identified it at the morgue,
she left the stand.

Throughout her brief ap-
pearance on the stand. Mra.
Shabazz had glared at the
three defendants. After ahe
left the courtroom, WllUam C.
Chance, attorney for Butler,
demanded a mistrial on the
ground that, throughout her
testimony, she waa "staring
IntentJy and IcUy at the de-
feridants." Justice
nied the motion.

the stand at 12:20 p. m. by I

assistant District" XltSrtey I

Vincent Dermody immediately I

after her arrival in the Crlm- |

Inal Courts Building.

Under questioning by Mr.
Dermody. she said die had
arrived at the ballroom with
"my foxir babies" shortly be-
fore 3 p. m. Her daughters at
that time were aged 6, 4. 2,

and 6 months. Twin daughters
were born seven- montlxs later.

She and the children were
In a bootlh at the rig^ht of the
stage and when she heard her
husband give a Muslim greet-
ing to the 400 persons In the
audience, she said.

"A few minutes later I saw
someone stand and shout In

a loud and demanding voice,

'Take your hand out of my
pocket.'

•*

She said her husband's
bodyguards had moved from
the stage toward the dis-
turbance and she heard Mal-
colm say something to the
effect that everything would
be all right.

Then she heard shots fired,

chairs falling and people
shouting.
She pushed her Crying babies

babies under a bench to pro-
tect them. Then, % lam ipasp

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy

JQ2£^UUPsecutlon contends
that Nagan and Bu^i*e. eated
the disturbance in the audi-
ence, that Johnson then fired

a sawed-off shotgun Into

Malcolm X and fled while the

oUifiStwo pumped pistol bul<
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Mafct>/ir| X's Widow Scores Suspects

By THOHAS XUCKLET convened, William C. Chance,

T„ - TrotJT /f»cT%.i^ «y,A liwycT lof Normaii 3X Butler,
In * vole* of despair and

^j^^ accused, formally

n^^^r^SidTit^Xi^ "ler grounds that the widow,
nouncea the tune men wno are ,„v,^ v»^^-i* d,,**,,

on trial for his muider. ^ "^55^^
—^ , ^ ^ Shabazz, the Moslem name that
Then, teavtof the iwitnes! Malcolm assumed after his pil-

stand tn Suprm Court, she grimage to Mecca in 1963. was
lialted a few feet from the table "staring Intently and Icily at
at which th^ were seated and the defendants" throughout her
cned out, "They killed my hus-ltestlmony.

"Chairs falling, people shout-

ing. Then there was a succes-

sion of shots. . . . My babies
started crying. They wanted to

know if someone was going to

kill us. ... I was trying to

quiet then\. I pushed them un-
der the bench Jmd I covered the

bench with my body."
"And what happened then?"

asked Mr. Dermody.
"I heard a gasp," she said.

band I"
j "i watched the defendant in-j"I looked up at the stage and I

She tried to turn toward -tently from a distance of two couldn't see my husband. I ran
them, but two court attendants and a half feet," Justice Marks to the stage, but they wouldn't
seized her by the arms and hur- replied in denying the appUca- let me through. Then I saw
ned her to the doorway. Evenjtion "and it was my observa-'him. sprawled on his back."
while they tugged at her, sheition' that she looked straight! The prosecution contends
-^..i.!-,-^ .-They killed him.|ahead." 'that the murder was committed

Mrs. Shabazz was composed by Butler, Thomas 15X Johnson
during her long-awaited ap-'|and Talmadge Hayer, who is

pearance in the trial, which also known as Thomas Hagan,
goes into its sixth week today. 'all of whom are allegedly mem-
A, tall, weU'Spoken woman Uiibers of the Black Muslims, the
her early thirties, she wore a organization that Malcolm

exclaimed,
They had no right to kill my
husband."
The outburst followed less

than 10 minutes of gentle ques-
tioning by Assistant District
Attorney Vincent J. Dermody.
Sbe was not asked to identify
the defendants as being in the
Audubon Ballroom, 166th Street necklace
and Broadway, last Feb. 21,
when the murder took place,
and she was not subjected to
cross-examination.
The six defense lawyers im

mediately rashed to the bench
to protMt and Justice Charles
Marks, who is presiding, told
the Jury of nine men and three
women;

simple black suit, black pumps
a black velvet hat and a pearl

She lives with her six young
daughters—twins were bom in

October—In a house tn Mount
Vernon that was purchased
ivith gifts of money after the
murder.

Sitting with her hands folded
In her lap and her back straight

broke \frith in the year before

his death.

In the corridor outside the
courtroom in the Criminal
Courts Building, leaflets were
being' distributed announcing a
"commemoration day solemn
march" on Sunday in memory
of Malcolm X. Among its spon-
sors were listed the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, thein the witness chair, she toW

the Jury about remo\ang her' Congress of Racial Equality,

t

"When the last witness left i children's snow suits as her hus- HARYOU-ACT, and many oth-
the witness stand she made band gave the Moslem saluta-'er cirtl hghts and black na-
,some statements that may or'ticn, "Salaam Aleikum." to the tiop.alist groups.*
'may not have been aiidtble to 400 persons in the audience at The march wiH begin at 10
'you. I direct you to disregard the ballroom. A.M. at LennostAvenue and
them."

,
- -

I "Then a lot of things were 110th Street ana fPflfll thert
|t When the afternoon session happening all nt cnce, ' she said, to the ballroom.
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MALCOLM'S DEATH

They Walk toWhere HeWas

!

Slain a Year Ago Today
!

A "soleipi^ maxeh" in memoiy
of Maleolm jg drew 75 followersi

of the murdered black natioud-'

ist leader isto the Utter c61d,[

deserted streets of Wurifim'

yesterday.

OrsaaizeTs of the *'coiimie»i-

oratioB day" had hoped to at-
tract it least 500 paraders and
had claimed the support <rf sys£b.

civU rights groups as the Na-f
tional Assoclati<m for the'
Advancement of Colored People/
Ibe Congress on Kaclal Equal-
jty and the Urban League.
As one bearded marcher ex-

plained, howe^'er, those who
showed tip were "just people,
Dot groups.*

Malcolxa was shot on Sunday
afternoon, Feb. 21. 1965, as be
was preparing to address 400
followers in the Audubon Ball
room, Broadway and 166th
Street. Three men accused of
the slaying are on trial in the

^
Criminal Tern of Supreme

' Court heret

Baflroom Boycottea

The marchers set off at 11:30
Alkt, from Lenox Avenue and
lyOVx street, moving quietly
th -ee abreast behind a yellow-
frnged red, yellow and green
fIJ g. A drummer wearing a
blick leather cap and high black
boots beat a slow cadence.' The
marchers reached the Audubon
Ballroom at 12:45.

Outsidft the dingy, two-stozy^

building the marchers huddled
in the cold while Ahmadu
Wachuku, one of the organizers,

read a resolution asking Ihe
group to "strive untu we are
indisputably free of the white
man's yoke."
He also declared a "permanent

boycott against the Audubon
BallnKMn," whose management

had refused the group^j appliea-
Uon to hire the hall.
The ballroom manager said

later the hall had been renfled
to other groups for yesterday
afternoon and evening, "we
don't boycott anybody," pe
added. ^

Hie brief rally ended with «
speech by Queen Mother Moore,
an ample woman dressed In an

orange turban and a flowtaig
'green-checked cape.

) "Ai'^se you mighty, captl^*.
non-f^lf-goveming nation," 9il.le

shouted, "because you can moife
jmoujltains if you dare." sAk
clasm her speech with the
of "Uhum." the SwahUi word
for freedom, and many in the

j
crowd answered with upraised
fists.

I
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j KALCOLM 2/16 NT _ _ „ „ „

!viTH tTALCOHrX 'S ASSASSINATION WERE LINKED WEDNESDAY VI TH A

CALIBrrVTAPofi USED TO MURDER THE BLACK NATIONALIST LEADER.
DET. JOSEPH REISCH. A BALLISTICS EXPERT. SAID THAT EXTRACTOR

KARKS rOUND ON .45 CALIBER CARTRIDGES TAKEN FROM THOMAS HAGAN, 72,
J>5 mIocuat 1 cT PATrpcnN.N^.T.. MATCHED MARKINGS ON THE

VEAPCN USED TO GUN DOVN MALCOLM X LAST FEB. 21, ^^.^^r^^
TESTIFYING AS THE 21ST PROSECUTION WITNESS IN THE FIRST DEGREE

MURDER TRIAL VHICH IS INTO ITS SIXTH VEEK. REISCH SAID THAT A

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION THE SHELL CASING OF THE CARTRIDGES TAKEN FROM
KAGAN MATCHED THREE SHELLS FOUND_IN THE UPPER MANHATTAN _

I"

AUDUBON BALLROOM, 166TH ST. AND SROADVAY, VHtRt MALtULr Wftb

SLAIN
REISCH SAID THE EXTRACTOR MARKS ON A GIW ARE -SIGNIFICANT A^^

PECULIAR TO THAT PARTICULAR WEAPON, • HE SAID THE MARKINGS ARE

SIMILAR TO AN INDIVIDUAL'S FINGERPRINTS.

BULLETS FROM HAGAN WHEN HE WAS ARRESTED MINUTES AFTER ^ALC0MB

X'S ASSASSINATION • HAGAN WAS SHOT AND WOUNDED IN THE LEFT THIGH
BY A MALCOLM X SECURITY GUARD AS HE ATTEMPTED TO FLEE THE
BALLROOM. POLICE LATER HAD TO RESCUE HIM FROM AN IRATE
MOB OF MALCOLM X FOLLOWERS,

AFINGERPRINt EXPERT TESTIFIED EARLIER THAT HAGAN 'S THUMB PRINT
MATCHED LATENT PRINTS TAKEN rpoM A SMOKE BOMB THAT IGNITED IN THE
BALLROOM MOMENTS BEFORE THE BEARDED, 39-YEAR-OLD MALCOLM
X WAS KILLED.

f
THE OTHER TWO DEFENDANTS

LNORMAN 3X butler, z6.

I
JL8 53PES..

ARE THOMAS 15X JOHNSON, 29, AND

I

Vii rax 9-

CD 6 0 irow
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MALCOLM 2/17 NX
AEV FOR AKS Vm FEB 21BY STANLEY S. SCOTT
UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL

COURTs'SuiLCINc"*""' 0" THE IJTH FLOOR OF tHE CPIKINAL

I THE EECUBITY hTASIIRF? «»wr nprm tai/pm >.....^.

'POSSIBLE RETALiAflON BY MALCOLM X SYMPATHIZTRS
"-"iNSl

PRCEECUTIN5 ATTORNEY VINCENT J. EERMODY HAS CALLEC MORE THAN
?0 VITNESSES, INCLUDIN5 SOKE WHO HAVE TESTIFIED THEY <;AV THr

iSs^SL'T'^ "PP" MANHATTAN AUDUBCN BALLROOM AT
l^«!L5T.«..-*ND.BRCADWAY,_riRING SHOTS INTO MALCOLM^s BODY-

MISLImVolLOWERsI"
"^"^ °^ '^"^'^ " THE THREE ALLECED BLACK

IN ORCERINC THE STRIN5ENT SECURITY MEASURES. loAff"! pn<;<;TPiv

^T^^T*Scl5R^jrD^N^ftyc°igo^5^l3*l°^^"°^^^^^^^^^^
IN THAT TMrrrrur cnMr nt Mff««i tmm mw^^a^-^ ^

COURTROOM WHILE ONE OF THEIR MEMBERrVArON TRIAL"; BEFORE TH^^5:LEE VAS OVER. ONE PATROLMAN WAS DEAD AND 11 HAD BEEN INJURED

raiSON."^
«US£IMS WERE SHOT IN THE CLASH AND^O VERE SENT TO

"
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TKT THREE NEATLY DRESSED DETENDANTS HERE APPEAR CALM AND UNKOVED
AS THE DAMAGING EVIDENCE CONTINUES TO PILE UP AGAINST THEK,
} ONE or THE THREE, NORMAN 3 X BUTLER, 26, OF NEW YORK,
SPENDS HIS TIME IN COURT READING THE VORLD ALMANAC AND SKETCHING
^'PICTURES Or HIS COURT-APPOINTED DEFENSE LAWYER.

THOMAS 15 X JOHNSON, 29, ALSO OF NEW YORK, HAS MAINTAINED
A FACIAL MIXTURE OF SMILES AND DEEP SHOCK WHENEVER A WITNESS
ADVANCES TO THE^EFENSE TABLE AND ACCUSES HIM OF FIRING TWO BLASTS
FROM A SAVED-OFF SHOTGUN INTO MALCOLM'S CHEST. HE KEEPS
A GUARDED SMILE FOR BLACK MUSLIM "BROTHERS" ATTENDING THE TRIAL.

TUT TUTOTi nrrrMnAMT _vt* ao _riT n Tun^AC uatam tiATroenM

N.J., SHIES AWAY FROM JOHNSON AND BUTLER, POSSIBLY FOR GOOD
REASONS,

PETER L.F. SABBATINO, HAGAN'S DEFENSE LAWYER, CONTENDS
THAT HIS CLIENT IS THE VICTIM OF "MOB IDENTIFICATION."

SABBATINO ASSAILS TESTIMONY THAT HAGAN WAS A MEMBER OF THE
BLACK MUSSLEMS ALONG WITH BUTLER AND JOHNSON.

HE CHARGES THAT HAGAN WAS A VICTIM OF ERRONEOUS IDENTFIC ATI ON
WHEN HE WAS SHOT IN THE LEFT THIGH BY A MALCOLM X SECURITY
GUARD WHILE ATTEMPTING TO FLEE THE AUDUBON BALLROOM.

ONCE A PROTEGE OF SELF-STYLED PROPHET ELIJAH MUHA^KAD,
r«i*uujLr; orient. « I f n^-in I rt r, uj>L.in i r;u«c. ir.nr* n ilhw Dz.*vKt.
HIS DEATH TO FORM HIS OWN SPLINTER GROUP, THE ORGANIZATION OF
AFRO-AMERICAN UNITY.

MALCOLM DISCARDED ATHEISM AND ACCEPTED MUHAMMAD'S RACIST
TEACHINGS WHILE SERVING A SENTENCE IN THE MAXIMUM SECURITY PRISON
AT CONCORD. MASS. HE ONCE SAID HE "KICKED" NARCOTICS ADDICTICN
WITHIN 2k ftOURS AFTER ALIGNING WITH MUHAMMAD.

A WEEK BEFORE HIS DEATH MALCOLM'S NEW YORK, HOME, ONE OF
THE RENT-FREE FRINGE BENEFITS HE ENJOYED WHILE IN THE
GOOD GRACES OF MUHAMMAD, WAS ROCKED BY FIRE BOMBS IN THE
EARLY MORNING_HOURS, _

MALCOLM LATtR HtLD A NEWS CONFERENCE AND TOLD REPOhilRS
THAT BLACK MUSLIM FOLLOWERS WERE PLOTTING AGAINST HIS LIFE.

ASKED BY A REPORTER IF THE SO-CALLED "CONSIPRACY" COULD BE HALTED
MALCOLM RETORTED THAT MUHAMMAD COULD STOP THE PLOT BY "RAISING HIS
HAND."

MAT cm.M REPOPTrni.Y WAT^ PI ANNTT^ Tft Prvrit AT TUP TATA! OAl 1 V TUT
NAMES OF THOSE WHOM* HE SAID WERE TRYINc'to KILL 'hIm'." "a REd'nOTE*'
BOOK PIERCED WITH THREE BULLET HOLES WAS TAKEN FROM HIS LEFT BREAST
POCKET AFTER HIS DEATH. THE BOOK HAS BEEN OFFERED INTO EVIDENCE.

DERMODY HAS CHARGEDTHAT BUTLER AND HAGAN, ARMED WITH
.9MM AND_.<i5 AUTOMATI C_WEAPONS, INFILTRATED THE RALLY AND CREATED
A "DIVERsiONARY- COMMOTION^ MIDWAY IN THE BALLROOM TO ALLOW JOHNSON
THE OPPORTUNITY TO SNEAK TO THE STAGE AND SHOOT MALCOLM WITH THE
SHOTGUN,

DERMODY IS ATTEMPTING TO PROVE THAT HAGAN AND BUTLER
^1;^CWED^JOHNSON TO THE STAGE AND PUMPED SHOTS INTO MALCOLM'S

/
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Prosecution Ends Case

In Malcolm X Murder
A public-rclatlona man who

waa a free-lance radio re-

porter ft year aco yesterday
became the 24tli and last

prosecution wltneai against
the three youn^ men aooiaed
of the assassina,tlon of ^/tk.
Nationallat leader MtlcoUn X.
Cbarles Moore told a Jtur

of nine men and iSbrt* women
of seeing a man ftrlnf "an
automatic piatol" In the di-

rection of the Audubon Ball-
room stage where Malcolm
was standing, of runnljig to
a telephone to call bli radio
station and then seeing the
man shot In the leg as he ran
from the scene.

Mr. Moore Identified the
man he saw aa Talmadge
Nayer or Thomas Ha^an, 22,

who Is on trial for th« mur-
der with Norman 3X Butler,

26, and Tliomas ISX Johnson,

Assistant District' Attorney

ncent Dermody rested his

case after the testimony. The
defense will open on Monday,
the first anniversary of Mai-
oolm's death.
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ifnanswered—Motive

In Malcolm X Murder
Tbe proaeciiUon^ eaae against thret

younff sfin accneed of the munler of
Mai/OTiH^TC ground to a dow laat week
mtiBig aaswm to all the qneitluu czoepi
the Ug one: Who engineered the assassl*

nation of Black N&tlonallAtt'aalilest leader?
|

Since that afternoon 364 da^ ago, when 1

Afalcoam'B riddled body was wheeled out of
|

the Audubon Ballroom and be waa jno* I

nouneed dead at OolumUa'Preebytexlaii -

Medical Center, tba aasjanption haa been
'

that tha kilUnc waa englnaezed by the «

Slack MnaUma. i

There certainly had been bad blood
.

between Malcolm and the Black Musllma. '

ISiJah Muhammad suspended Malcolm.
'

his most effective minister. In 1963 for
remaifca made after President Kennedy's ^.

asaasalnatlffii. and later expelled him.
Malcolm resented that, and xoembexB of ,

his political and religions organlzationa \

wen fai violent daabes with tbe MasUma
;

at Tmrlous thnes^ i

After the kilUng. Tarfoos of Mslcolm's
"

followers talked of task forces heading for. .

Chicago to take revenge on the elderly

Elijah, but no attempt was ever made on
his hfe.
The Muslims publicly denied any con-

nection with the murder, but few t^dala
gave them any support and the general
public has considered them guilty of tt.

However, at 00 time duzing the dx
weeks that Assistant DIstariot Attorney
Vlnoent J. Deimod^ has presented hit
efvldence In the court of Supreme Court
Justice Charles Marks has he given any
evidence of a motive for the mnider.

:MUSLra!s _
Several witnesses Identlfled s« MusUma

the three defendants, Nonoan SZ Butler,
26, Thomas ISZ Johnson. 29, and Thomai
Hagan or Tahnadge Hayer, 22. but nana
clahned to know or even Implied that
thdr religions leaders anight haw sent
than to kill Malcdlin.

The only link between Mialoolm's death
and the Muslims was a tenuous one, tnm
George 28X Whllney. former member of

the Fruit of Islam, the elite Muslim
security corps, and later bodyguard to

Malcolm. Whitney said Malcolm had con-
tdnuoudy expressed fears thalTbe would
be killed, "saying that the poprer structure

and tha Black MusUna wen both Intar-
ested In his death.**

Attorneys demanded to know whether
be said "white power structure'* or "black
power structnre.'* but Wli^tney replied that
he "ju&t said power
Xd Harlem, whc

than grass does
the theory that the
Malcohn^^^^tt^]

grow faster
locations,

ordered
but not

,^ an ultra-
i<>>*r^ ^-BfiY wy fmd support tbasa^Xoa a
thnuy that Malcalin waa kind jpn taden

* ef tlia iTfaltad States govemmBnli ' M foa
are a conserve tire. scTme residents will

,

agree with your theory that the killers

were agents of the "Peking Reds."

Both the latter theories have their roots

in Malcolm's International activities in the

period before his death. He had made
a pilgrimage to Mecca and a spewing
tour in Europe and Africa and waa

friendly with representatives of Arab na-
< tlons awlmad to tha United v^mbm, ^

— £

— '

THEORIES —
The ultra-liberals saw In hli death

the Cen-jal Intelligence Agency's resction

to his plans for a united Arab and African

people which would include Americans

of African descent. The conservatives

maintained that he had been supported

by the Chinese-Cuban branch of the

CommuniBt party and that he was killed

'bttuiije. ^e was moving away iruA ' Ulf

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy

subversive rsdst line which he had been

This week, the Jury of nine men and
- three women In Justice Marks' court prob-

ably will hear another theory—that Mal-
colm died as the result of a conspiracy by
his bodyguards.
When a oeltbrlty Is killed at an appear-

ance before several hundred persons, the

person charged with the crime can expect

a parade of eye-witnesses to accuse hhn.
Butler. Johnson and Hayer have seen
such a parade.

Except for official witnesses, nearly

every one who has come to the wltnen
stand has testified to some part of what
happened In the ballroom that day.

Hayer and Butler have been Identl-

. fied as the men who created a dlstoibanot

In the audience. Johnson has been Iden-

tified as the man who ran to the stage

during the disturbance and fired a sawed-
off shotgun into Malcolm. Hayer and
Butler have,been re-ldentlfled aa the men
who then lan to the stage and pumped
pistol shota Into the fallen Malcolm.
Under such dreumstances. defense at-

torneys have opBs-examlned Intensively,

hoping to shake tbe eye-witnesses and,
occasionally, having some success. 6ome
of the questions have been classics, such
as that asked by Butler's attorney. Wll>

' llam Chance, of Cafy 2Z Thomas, one of
' Malcohn's bodyguards:

"Have you at any time denied to any-

\ body that you kUled Jesus Christ?**

; Because ISx. Dermody objected and
: Justice Marks sustained him. the aodl-

enee was never treated to an answer.

However, the trend of the guestloalnt

by Mr. Chance and Peter L. F. Ssbbatino.
' attorney for Hayer, has Indicated they will

- "altittlA' to prove that Malcolmtajac.Jjba
W victim of a conspiracy by his own guards.

100
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-As witnaswi Ian tdmlttcd that tlu7
witw i»irt<ot the security piajiL^ALJ^
meeting and, In some eases, were armed,
the defense attorneys have hammered
questions at them about their failure to

protect Makolm. Tbtnnas. who said he waa
carrying a pistol, received question after

question on cross-examination aboul why
he failed to shoot. Bis only answer was that
he was confused and thB affair bappened
too quickly.

NO!

But Thomas, like the other bodyguards,
reacted ^th an emphatic "No I" when the
defense attorneys asked him if he had
conspired In the assassinatictti. Hiat quet-

tlon was the only one of hundreds thrown
at him which caused him to lean forward
in the witness chair, grasp the micro-

phone and bring Ms mouth up close to it

before he answered.
The defense opens this week. Apparently,

there will be few witnesses, but Mr. 6ab>
batlno has said Eayer will take the stand,

Mr. Chance has said Butler will take the
Attorney Joseph Pinabaeir 3ma
m will take the stand.said Johnso

Print by EDSTAt
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1 eie. Room

Robert Fan Warraa inter-
Wewwl -^ man named Malr^^Tyx
in June 19M, and I h alp ail to in-
terview ft man with the same
name In Januazy 1965, Z phrase it

that .way beeauat,. after xeaBing
Wanen't abeount, I almost won.
derad if we bad Intnviewed the
same man. Of eourai^ the difieiw
enee was reaijy in the interview-
era, in their attitudes and assunq^
tiMU.

Warren was bom and raised
in the South and, as a youn^
map, believed in segregation. He
faal spent much of hia life flie
Nbirth as a writer and teljlcher,
and^ is now against segreaation.
Stijjred by the Negro upsurge, he
wanted to find out more about
what Negroes think. So he set ^t

to interview many of them fdr his

book] Who Speaks for thej Ne-
^(Handcm Rouse 1965) J i

Hil approach is that of a liberaL'

One of his favorite questi<»is of

the people fae interviewed was did
they think that it would have be^ >

a good idea to have compensated
the Confederate slaveholders for
the slaves emancipated; he seemed
to hit it off best with those who
said it would have been a good
idea. He evidently was smart
enough to omit this question with
Malcohn, or at least he doesnt
menticm it.

Warren goes to Ifae Hotel The-
\

resft iki Harlem for bis Intlrvlew

with Malcolm. **1 am admitted by I

a stijing-looking young «egn^
man dressed impeccably J. he;

la silent but watdiful. smooth-

[

faead, impasiive, of ominous dig-
|

nity." (Not being a poet, as is

Warren, I find it hard to concave
a dignity that is "ominous.") Mai-

- L'UliU Jiiakes Warren's band, "wiJUbu

the slightest hint of a smile." War-
ren looks hiaa ovtr:

"The most striking thing, at

first, about that face ia a sort of

stcminesa, a rigidity, as though

beyond all feeing. When the

! move to speak you exp«riaica a

I
faint hint of surprise, When — as

\ 1 discov^ later — be seorw a

point and the face suddenly breaks

mto his characteristic wide, leer-

ing, merciless smile, with the

powerful even teeth gleaming
beyond the very pale pink lips,

the effect is, to say the least,

I

startling. But beyond the horn-

rimmed glasses always the ^es
are watching, pale brown or hazel,
some tint of yellow. You cannot

well jmngin* them closed In

sleeo."

FeH
"After the handshake, he turns

to his aide .... I am, for the

moment, dismissed, and wander
across the room, inspecting iV

. . as he stands there across

the expanse of bare, ill-swept

floor, conferring with the ominous
attendant . • . I am watching him,
and he knows I am watching him,

but he gives no sign." Malcolm's

failure to give a sign tiiat he
knows Warren is watching him Is

clearly as sinister as the "attetid-

ant" has now become.

"Finally** Malcolm beckons
Warren into the tiny room used

as his office. "Malcolm X tells me
that he has only a few minutes,

that he has found that you waste

a lot of time with reporters and
then you don't get much space."

And so the interview begins.

It seemed somewhat different

vlewed Malcolm in the same of-

fice on Jan. 18, 1965. a month be-

fore his assassination. Our inter-

view was taped for the Young So-

fldlisi (March-April, l9fi.V nlfinjn

the pamphet, Malcolm X Talks to

YouTtg People, Young Socialist

Pamphlet. 1965.)
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THE MILITANT
_TTlt *^"ir that strusluu^Jlrst
was how Tn Wl Malcolm looked.

(In the AutobiogT«tP**y, Aiex Haley
describes the 18-hour schedule he
followed.) At one point toward
the end of the intmriew. a yawn
can be heard on the tape, followed

'

t>y the apology, "Excuse my tired

mind." We were a little uncom-
fortable at first, feeling that Mai.
eolm might need rest more ur-

gently than we needed an inter-

view and, because this was the

fh-st time we had met, there was
|

some over-poUtenesr on both
sides. Malcolm sent out for cof- 1

fee for the three of us, making
his familiar joke about his prefer-

ence for light coffee, and after

that the atmosphere warmed up.

After the formal interview, we
offered to type it up and bring it

back, edited to fit our space re-

quirements, for his final check and
corrections. We also asked him if

be would like the Young Socialist

Alliance to organize a national

speaking tour of campuset for

blm later in the .year. He ex-
pressed interest in this, but did
not commit hfanself, saying he
would discuss it the next time we
got' together.

Tray Fan*

Let us return to poor Wdrren.
He' tries to catch Malcolm in a
contradiction, but Malcolm deftly

avoids the trap and makes his own
point. Warren's reaction:

"I discovered that that pale, dull

yellowiah face that had seoned so

veiled, so stony, as fliougb be-
yond all feeling, had Hashed into

its merciless, leering life — the
sudden wolfish grin, the pale pink
lips drawn hard back to Aaw the
strong teeth, the unvtiled glit

of the eyes beyond the lenses, gi^

ina the sense that the l&ises wc
onir part of a clever disg

ths t the eyes needed no help,

the^ suddenly see everything.**

,
Ma]|X}lm had ruined his eses I (

whil^ he was in prison, and |^ys
in the Autobiography that be had
astigmatism. Never mind the facts

— Warren senses "that the lenses

were only part of a clever dis-

guise** (an elaborate scheme for

fooling liberals somehow). Warren
didn't really need to look into

Malcolm's eyes — he came to the
interview convinced that Malcolm
wks racist, demagogic and op^ior-

tuJ^ist ("He may end at the ^ur-
ricMes, or in Congress. Or jhe

nii^t even end on the board <n a
bank"), and that is what he wbnt
away with.

PAGE 3 CONT,

True to Form
Bfelcctbn knew the white Ub-

eial type very wgU, and he must
have han- to grmt, l«ei ) whan
he saw how closely Warren was
conforming to the typ^ And when
Warren asks Malcolm "if he be-
lieves in political assassination"

j (!), it is not hard to see why
I Malcolm might **tum the hard,

;
impassive face and veiled eyes"
upon Warren and say, "I wouldn't
know anytiiing about that.**

? I returned to Malcolm's office
less than a week after our inter-
view, bearing the edited transcript
Barry had made from the tape.

, (If we had known tlils would be
the last thing we would get from
him, we of course would not have
shortened the transcript, even
slightly.) Malcolm was talking to
a yotmg man in his inner office.
While I waited, for about 10 min-
utes, one of MsJcoIm's co-workers,
the only other person in the outer
office, dozed at a reception Idesk.
A smaU stack of Militants iW on
the desk with a couple of oinwa
Ml top. I

As Malcolm read the transcript,

he began to grin. When he came
to the questicm about capitalism
and the statement, "It's only a
matter of time in my qpinion be-
fore it will collapse completely"
he said, "This is the farthest I've
ever gone. They will go wild over
this." I asked if he wanted to tone

. it down and, without hesitation,

he answered no.

sharpened up what he had ori-
ginally said; that he had been
tired when he gave the interview.
He made very few changes and I

said that woiild be the final copy,
just as be had left it He said,

"Make any additional changes
you want — it's fine. This is the
kind of editing iff a pleasure to
read-"

Malcolm- then began to talk
about young revolutionaries be
had met and been impressed by
in Africa and Europe. He said be
hadja long list of them— be called
thMa "contacts" — and would
giw me a copy so we could! s^d
.tt£m the issue Of the Younj So-
cialist that contained his Jbter-
view. He also spdke abour The

MALCQLII X: RECOLLECTIONS OF A
VISIT

""'fiinti ^
sea it alvoad. —

I told him I might be going to
Algeria tor the. World Youth Fea-
fival <fbea scheduled Cm- fbm
spring of IMS) and mi^t be abla
to meet some of his e^tacts ithere.

He said, "Greats that would be a
good experience; th^ have a hiatd
time believing that revolutionists
exist In the United States?* W«
arranged that he would glV0 ma
the Ust after the Toung Socialist
pame off the press. 'f-

X reminded him about our pro-
posal for a national campus tour.
This time be responded very
favorably; lie must have thought
about it further and may have dis-
cussed it with some of his
workers. He said be had learned
from much operienoe of iprai:
Ing on campus that studeits wen
in general the only whites, that
seemed to be open-minde<L Be
said he was sure that the govern-
ment would try to buy off th«
white students who were radical,
that this was their main problem.
He said they should "get in a
closet" — away from the profes-
sors and the job offers from gov-
ernment and business — and
think out their ideas more thor-
oughly and basically. They could
travel the road before them in one
of two ways, he said, "— as oais-
•iOnaries or as revolutionaries."
He asked a lot of questions

about the Young Socialist Alliance— how many locals, where, what
campuses? He wanted to know
how long the tour would last; he
said he could not make it untU
after his return from another trip
abroad that he was committed to
make, but that would be ^ best
time. I said 1 was sure that on
most campuses we would be aUe
to get broader sponsorship than
the YSA for his speeches, and he
said be didn't care how bread »
how narrow the sponsorship
would be.

He asked me if I read French
and then gave me a magazine from
Paris with a story about his talk
there in November 1964. He said
he thought it was a communist
magazine, and that "things are
very different in Europe and
Africa. There are communists and
socialists all over, and no one
makes a big deal out of it. They

ifTfBT" narrow-minded
this country is." "
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^'"RUMe^m also qpokt at spoui
length about imperlaUsm, along
what Marxists ml^t callLuxem-
burgian lines — how the West is
in a real bind because the colonial
revolution is cutting off places
where imperialism can expand.

I felt completely at ease with
Malcolm throughout this discus-
sion, wtiich lasted quite a while
at hJs initiative. He grew quite
excited at the thou^t of his Af-
rican youth contacts getting tbe
Young Socialist interview and at
the possibility ot my meeting them.
I bad no sense of "taking" his
valuable time — he was giving
it voluntarily, and not out of mere
politeness.

It is inconceivable that be would
be like that with a Uberal. There
would be no comm<m points xif de*-
parture, no c<Hnmon projects of
any kind, for him to diseuaa with
a Uberal who fdt. as Warren did,
that he was accoiiq)U5hing his
mission wben he got Malcotm to
"admit" that he didn't "see in the
American system the pqssiUU^of
seil-lVgentfation."
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(NEWS foto by Ed Clarity)

Marchers proceed along 125th St. in memorial to Malcolm X.

A Year later, ^nly 75

In Parade forMalcolmX
O ByWILLIAM RICE

\ , .
Malcolm X, who, as fiery prime minister of the white-

I hatmff BiacK jsnialims, drew throhgs to Harlem street cor-
T^nera with his racist tirades, was almost alone in death yes-
1 terday.

Iniitc«d of ^e expected thou-
sands, only 75 persons joined in
a fiarade honoring the man vho
was bora Malcolm Little «nd died
in a rain of bullets under the
name of £1 Hajki £1 Shalwxz.

It was, aft he said of the assas-
sination of President Kennedy, a
use of "chickens conuag home
to roost."

His Own Remark

It WIS that remark, many be-
lieve, that led to Malcolm's own
assassination as he was about to
address his following a year ago
today in the Audubon Ballroom.

Elijah Mu-hammad, head of the
Muslim group, suspended him for
making it and, after a ban of
several months, he formed his
own black nationalist group.

Malcolnt' eventually modified
his anti*whit« views and gained
the hatred of the Black Muslims.
Three' assertedly of iliai

sect are on trial for his death in
Supreme Court

Memorial March
Leaders of yesterday's march,

billed as "a solemn memorial
march to commemorate the first
anniversary of the death of El
Haji Malik El Shabazz." had listed
about 26 organixations in support
of the procession. Among them,
they said were the NAACP,
COAE, the Urtan Leafut and
Haryou-Aet.
The march began at 110th St

and Lenox Ave. and, with seveiml
white-robed members of Um Yo-
ruba Temple, a voodoo sect, in the
vanguard continued through the
streets of Harlem to the Audu-
bon Ballroom, Broadway and
166th St., in Washington Heights.
After a brief rally outside the

,

ballroom—to which they were t

denied entrance—the little group
•vplit up. -
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By Ra» Custaids

Of Th» HtTtU Trfbn*« Stmff

Note Anniversary of His Death

wbAt t^ad been bm:d u a Oitlv o Handfui 171 Harlem Farade
solemn marcli to commcaio-
rate the death of Malcolni^
tximed out to be a smau am
lonely procession yesterday.

A year ago, 22.000 mourners
bad WEikcd past the biSf w
the militant Black NatlonaUrt
wtio had csme to represent
NegTD anger and growing
racial pride to many In this

country and abroad. But yes-
terday, in the midst ol the
trial of his alleged kiUers, not
even 100 friends and admirers
came to honor his memory.
As they marched to the

beat of an African drum, be-
hind Toodoo priests In white
wing-whipped gannents, the
streets of 'Harfem were de>
serted and hardly anyone
even parted a eurtala to gaze
out a window.

*VHO CAREy

"This Is showing us who
really cares about black," re-
marked Ahmadu Wachuku.
one of the leaders of the com-
memoratian. The march was
"a joint endeavor of various
Splistei gTQUpS," uS SSid.

Nobody has actively tried to
take over the leadership of
Malcohn X's Organization of
Afro-American UUlty, and his
followers have scattered since
his death. Mrs. Ella Mae Col-

lins, his sister, is officially his
succesaor, tHit she spends much
of her time in Boston and is

rarely s^^en at the Botel Ther-
esa, where the group still has
its headquarters.

Kcltiier B£r3. Coums nOf Mrs.
Betty Sbaban, the widow of
Malcolm X who was also
known as 23 HaJU Malik El
Shahmnt. were present yester-
day. Ur. WachuJcn said It had
been trying week" for the
widow.

Mrs. Shabazz had appeareif' Yoruba,
In Supreme Court last w|«!k
during the trial of the tlvee
men charged in the murder of
her hiisband. She told how she
shielded her children when a
volley of shots hit Malcolm X
on the stage of the Audubon
BaUroom, before 300 specta-
Con.
The prosecution has rested

(;afie_»Qi|l_the defense Is to

£nodmlglR'v^3wD|p^
•'iin I

—-m ' as Taunaoge

Hayer. 22: Thomas 15X John-
son, 30, and Norman 3X But-
ler. 2S.

Some of the shivering,

bundled-up people who gath-
•vBji jn iSsdssKe weather on
the comer of 110th St and
Lenox Avenue at 10 a. m. yes-

terday had learned about the
march for *^e Prince of oar
black captive non-selfgovem-
ing people" from leaflets dis-

tributed outside the court*

room last week.

They waited untn 11:30

a. m. when a line finally

formed. Only 65 people were
In It. There would have been
£9, but four white sympathi-
zers were told they could not
take part.

"White people don't live In

Harlem, they only own things

In Harlem," explained Dan
Watts, editor of Liberator

magazine which eo-«ponsored
the march.

"We were hoping white peo-
ple wouldnX come." someone
else said. "This is black."

Mr. Wachuku. wearing a red
fez and c-srrvlng gL carved

stick, took the lead. The stick

was a sawawlsha, an African
symbol for '^e forces of
equalization.** that worked *^
hand." Mr. Wachuku said.

Close behind him three

marchers carried a red. yellow

and green {lac embroidered
with an anhk, an aneteni
Egyptian symbol of 'Hlfe and

^ cesunectloD,'* weardlBf to »
TOOdOOpllflflt

TtmSi OiiMn Jjjfttjjjy

Moore of the voodoo Temple
who represented

members from Temple Toruba
Joined In. One beat a cere-

monial drum, one eairled a
rifle, symbol of Ogun, the
voodoo god ol war. Baba
Osergeman, the chief priest,

carried a sword and an Iru

kere, an ox•tail stick sym-
bolizine obatala, the god of
i>eaee. Others held a white
parasol with gold tassels.

Up Lenox Ave. they marched,
past the Bethel Gospel. Penta-
costal Assemblfi in>n '<\1tz 's

Bar and» Grill, the Legal Aid

^6cicty, Dunbar Pawnbrokers,

Glamor Pix Stuiilos lUlU the

Truth Coffee Shop. Then
along 145th Street to St.

Nicholas Ave«i up to 18ist

Street to Broadway and 166th

Street, where the Audubon
Ballroom, site of the murder,

p. m. when they

tU.
It was I P

arrived.

Mr. Wachui

Yemoja. the goddess of
motherhood. A large woman
In black and white fur*
trimmed cloak, ^ed turban
and red shoes, me said she
was "everythlnf mj people
are."

Behind her walked women
in turfoam and African hahr-
cuts. men with stnde eairlnfi,
a man In turban and dlella*
bah. an African robe, liad •
string of othen.

%.

At lieth StTMt, Mven other

Wachuku said that a

planned but that the manage-
ment had cancelled the

group's reservation. He called

for a boycott of the hall.

The brief ceremony outside

took only five minutes. Queen
Mother Moore held up a

clenched fist and led a cry

of "UhuTul" (freedom). Mo-
fn»n»« Ifttar the

empty again.
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POUee GIVE TESTIMONY

Malcolm X Murder Trial
By Herman PoHcr

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 — A seriei

of detectives and technical wlV
nesaes have testified during the

past we^ in the trial of the three

men .accused of murdering Mai-
colm X. The most important piece

of evid^ce to emerge from all this

testimony is the Identification of

a fingerprint of Talmadge Hayar,

also known as Thomas Hagan, one
of the defendants, on a crude

device set aflame in the Audubon
Ballroom at the time of the shoot-

ing.

Roland B. Wallace, a 38-year-

old member of the Organization

of Alro-American Unity, testified

on Feb. 10 that he had just re-

entered the ballroom at the rear

when shots rang out. Thai his

attention was attracted to a burn-
ing "smoke bomb.** It was near a

window at the rear on the right

side facing the stage. Someone
poured water on it and put it out.

Detective John J. Keeley testi-

fied that he found the wet device;,

a man's sock stuffed wjth matches
and other material, later in the

afternoon of Feb. 21, 1965 near
where Wallace had seen it. He
turned it over to Detective Ed-
ward Meagher who examined it

for finger prints and other evi-

dence.
Meagher took the witness stand

next and said he foimd a usable

fingerprint on a piece of unravel-
led film that was in the sodc.

He found no usable fingerprints

on the shotgun or .45 caliber auto-
matic that have been entered into

evidence thus far In the trial.

Detective Robert Meyer testi-

fied on Feb. 11 that the fing^
print on me film and one t

V -

5 ::

Slate N.Y. Memorial

For MalcoliirlL
- A manorial meeting for

Malcolm X yvm be held «b
tke first uudverstay of Ida

death, Bfonday crenbig, F«b-
ruary 21, from 7 to 10 pan. at

P.S. 175» 178 W. 135th St
(between Seventh and Lema
Aventies) In New Torfc City.

The meetinx will be under
the auspices of the Malcolm
X Memorial Committee, e/o

Sylvester Leaks, 410 W. 110

St. The sponsors of the com-
mittee include such figures

as James Baldwin, Ossle

Davis, and John Lewis.
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from the left thumb of Hayer were
"one and the same."

Dr. Milton Helpem, the city's

chief medical examiner, took the

stand the same day and described

the results of the autopsy he had
performed on Uie body of Mal-
colm X. The cause of death was
multiple gunshot and bullet
wounds in the chest, heart and
aorta, he said. Malcolm X was hit

by eight shotgun slugs and nine

bullets from .45 caliber and 9 mm
guns. The evidence indicated he
was hit by the shotgun slugs

while standing and by bullets from
the other weapons while prone.

On Feb, 14 Detective James A.
Scaringe, a ballistics expert, de-

scribed a great many slugs and
shells found at the scene of the

assassination. Aside from the_
y

three types mentioned above, three
.32 caliber bullets were found near
the ballroom ofiHce door.

On the morning of Feb. 9 the
secbnd "Secret** ' witness of the
trial gave his testimony. The court
was cleared of spectators and xe-

porteis before he appeared. Re-
portedly this witness is an FBI
agent,who was given the .45 cali-

ber automatic that Hayo- is al-

leged' to have used by the first

"secret" witness.

According to reliable sources the

first "secret** witness testified on
Feb. 3 that he picked up the .45

at the Audubon ballroom and
turned it over to the FBI. He
identified Norman (3X) Butler
and at least one of the two other

defendants.

Detective Ferdinand Cavallaro,

who was originally in charge of

the investigation, was questioned
at length about a list of 119

names of the people questioned
concerning the case when he testi-

fied on Feb. 9.

During his cross-examination
by Hayer's attorney, Cavallaro
mentioned that Reuben Francis,

who was indicted for shooting
Hayer but later disappeared, had
been rearrested on Feb. 2, 1966
in Assistant District Attorney
Derinody's oUlce.

A spokesman for the district at-
^^^j^^

tomey's office said that Francis
'

had been picked up by the FBI. Daily r;ews

He had forfeited $10,000 baU; and star

was now being held on $25,000
bail. A spokesman for the FBI
denied any knowledge of Francis.

The number of spectators at the N^^s

trial has dwindled over the weeks.
Spectators are still being subject-

"ed to the practice of being^IsiskeA
each time they enter the courtj

room.
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MALCOLM'S DEAl

Thiy Walk to Where HeWat
Slain a Year Ago To^a^ ;

1\T i

A "solemn luuth" 1b memory
of atalcoliaOg drew 75 foUowen'
of thamurBSrVa black national*

ist leader Into the bitter cold,

deserted atreeta of Harlem
yesterday.

Organizers of tl» "conunam-
oraUon day" bad hoped to mt-{
tract at least 500 paxaders and
had claimed the support at suclx
civil rights groups as the N*-"
tionai Association for the
Advancement of Colored Peopl<
the Congress on Racial Equal-;
Ity and the Urban League.

;As one bearded marcher ex-
plained, however, those who
showed up were ^^Just people,-
not groups,**

Malcolm was shot on Si^iday*
afternoon, Feb. 21. 1»65, as he
was preparing to address 400
followers in the Audyboa Ball
room* Broadway and 166th
Street. Three men accused of
the slaying are on trial in the
Criminal Twm of Supreme
Court here,

BaBrooTO Boycotted '.

The marchers set off at 11:30
A.M. from Lenox Avenue anc*
MOth Street, moving qui«tl
three abreast behind a yellow'
fringed red, yellow and green
flag. A drummer wearing a
blackleather cap and high black
boots beat a slow cadence, Tlie
marchers reached the Audubon

Outside the dingy, two-story

building the marchers buddledthad
in the cold while Ahmadu
Wachuku, one of the organizers,

read a resolution asking the
group to "strive until we are
indisputably free of the whiteCdi
man's yoke."

I

He also declared a "permanent
boycott against the Audubon
Ballroom,". WlBOiSsa managtment

_ refused the group's appllca-
Uontohlrethehaa

~

The ballroom manager said
later the hall had been rented
to other groups for yesteMay
afternoon and evening. "We
lon't boycott anybo<hr," he
added.

Tbie brief rally ended with a
speech by Queen Mother Moore,
an ample woman dressed In an

orange turban »nA g.
finwiny

green-checked caper
"Arise you mighty, captive,

non-self-governing nation," shei
shouted, "because you can move
mountains if you dare." She
closed her spe«Ji with the cry
of "Uhuni," the Swuhill word
for freedom, and many in the'
crowd answered with upraised!
fists. » . I
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,^Tolson

PiVm Callahan

Contad

ment of Cods y.^^'b^

The wkkMr of Ifae man we Malo(4m X
aod the police called Malcofm^tttle and hto

{amily caBed Malik Sbabdzz was a mtnest last

wedL at ttie trial «l ttie tliree yoimg men the

state saLjt murdered fabit.

She tvxraed oat to be a momuneBt of augint

^ simplicity, one ^te strand of pearb on tbe

^^^k neck, tiie rest all black.

P^^H Malcolm X lived in the most ragged social

^^^B setting bKnni to Americans; yet he willed him-

self to be e great foreign prince. How odd to be
reminded that, no matter where they are born or bow th^ live,

kings end up marryii^ queeoa.

"Betty Shabazz," she said to tiie stenographer. "S, like Sam,
h, a, b, ISce boy, a, b, a, z, like zebra, z." "Sam," "Boy," the

liltJe nicknames white people used to caU Negroes before history

made us sclf-consciotis; tbere is irony in every word spolcen by

a queen Lo exile.

She had gone to the Audubra Ballroom. ^ told Assistant

District Attorney Dermody. "ioy four babies" last Feb. S
to sU in a box at her fausbaod's last meetiiig.

She had watched her husband ouiie to tiie stage and "give ttw

oustomary greetixig" and then a man stood 19 on the 1^ hand
and sakl sMoetbing "in a loud ud dwnanding voice."

Her fausband had said everytfaii^ mdd be all right, and (hea

there was a ^tuA and chans faUiaig md peofiie lunniqg.

"My babies started crying aod I was tryir^ to quiet them. Thej
ntedTo Know a somebo^ wanted to kiO us. I pushed Lhwu uudtt

a bench. I covered the bendi witb my body. One of them cried
out they coulcb't breathe or see. I tamed to \^ quiet ttiem and
then I loc&ed toward the stage and I couldn't see my husband."

As a presence she was magnifieeitf; as a witness, she was of
very Uttle use even a queen, with the cbai^ ti Um glzls,

can be asked to observe very little else.

From behind the district attorn^ her look seemed fixed,

brooding, without anger or hatred. She was looking at the
defendants: and one of the'u- counsel who bore its frontal ioKe
talked about that look as tho it had been a flame.

It was the terrible force oi the assumption without much chance
of knowledge that these were tibe murderers of her husband. And
theae three young men sat looking strai^t atiead, under tbe
shadow of a cune that might have been a thousand years okl
because it w» that impemood and ^devoid of any ajga

recognitkm.

And tiMD, departmg, sbe stopped right by the defendanto _
raised her ann. Wbo knows the motives of queens? Some of us
thou^ she was about to strike them, and tome of us that riia^

'
^

was only about to moonstrato with than. l9 ^

A court attendant look her elbow. "Let go of my arm." she said,

Sbe bad begun at last to ay. "Aey killed my husband." Her.-
"diegr'* sounded as if she wen talkii^ aboitf everybody. And then
ahe was gtme, and Judge Uaiks tostoicted tiie jury to disregard
her final sceoe.

Yott doubted that any jurar could lit ao event irf this size into

his JudgmentjiLa criminal case. What is relevant ttrnii^hs mcnrH the absurdly of emytiiiii^^ ... -^rj., .
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(Movitf Clipping In Spoc* B«low)

Wife Alibis Suspect

In Malcolm Killing

The Makobn X trial, in

which Uuer'JIiejiilJCM ot the
Black Muslim movvment are
accused of assassinatinf the
black hationalist leader, be-
gins its eighth we«k on Mon-
day.
Yesterday the wife of one of

the defendants, Norman 3X
Butler, testified that her hus-
band was at home in their

jBronx apartment on the day
\ ^e shotgun slaying took place

Jn
a Harleni ballroom.
Mrs. Butler, mother of four

;
rhildren, said her husband ar-

rived home around noon and
remained at home lor the rest

of the day. Malcolm X, who
defected from the Black Mus*
Urns to set up a rival group,
was slain around 3 p.m.
When asked by prosecutor

Vincent J. Dermody how she
could be sure of the time of
her husband's arrival, she
said: "My husband Is l>eing

tried for murder. That's Why I

remember the time that'day.
Other witnesses have placed

her husband at the sc^ne of
the killing.

i

(Indicate patjm, nam* of
n«wspap«r, city and statv.)
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Stack Muslims
isper _

CaJ] ah an

Conrad

.

/Ncition of Iskrni'

Wanes in Harlem

Only a year ago the Black Muslims were tn th«

headlines^ f major concern of whites and many iVe-

groes alike. What Juu happened to the '^Nation of

Islam?'' What effect did the slaying of Malcolm X
have on it? How does world heavyweight champion

Muhammad AU (Cassius Clay) figure in Black Mas-

Urn plana? For the ansuers, Leslie Whitten visited

Black Muslim centers in key cities, talked to members

of the sect and their opponents^ had an exclusive

interview with Elijah Muhammad, leader of the Mus-

lims. This i$ the first article of a series.

By LESIIE TL WttlTTES

Hmru 0M(Uin« Service Exclusivt: to Th* Joarnal-Amvriean

6iT REMERIBER MALCOtBt"
X You hear It tliat way every time you mention

the Muslims in Harlem. The gangling* reddish-

haired "iftw with the thick glasses made necessary

by too much prison reading is a folk hero there,

even though he has only been dead a year.

Wrong-headed often, undisputably brilliant,

he boomed a minor antl-whlte cult into national

prominence, split with ite leader two years ago

and was murdered Feb. 21, 1965 while making a

speech to his followers.

Now, his own group-^the Organization of Afro*

American Unity (OAAU)—has withered. The Na-

tion of Islam—popularly called "Black MusUms"—
has faded from the news. Its rate of increase has

slumped*

But Malcolm X—bom Malcolm Little in

Omaha, Neb./ in 102S—is still very much in the

mlp'to of those Negroes he entranc<jd with his

jajj^f^MSntt impressed with his courar

/
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I remember Malcolm, too. Argulag cltiLlU^
wlth^TirS^&ortly before the 1963 marcb on
Washington, lie waved a hand toward the Justice

Department and said;

''The Necro«s lu^^e sugared to death hj \

civil rirbts. When the sugar gets hitter in their-

months, they'll taste it oor way."

Behind his articulate speech was a dash ot|

contempt. It was there whenever I beard him talk-

ing to white men he didn't know. And because he
was so Intelligent, it hurt. i

A FEW MONTHS after that interview, Malcolm,

!

characteristically outspoken, called President

Kennedy's death a case of "clilckens coming home
to roost.** He was capable of even greater enor-

mities.

Allegedly because of that statement, but more

;

probably because he was gaining too much power

;

in the family-bond Black Muslim movement, Elijab

Muhammad, the sect's leader, silenced him.

His mosQue was taken away and he began
brooding over assassination. When It came In the

.

crowded lecrore nan* two men identified b^ police

:

as Black Muslims were among those accused of

killing him.
j

Malcolm's 38 years are chronicled superbly in'

*The Autobiography of Malcolm X," written with
Alex Haley. It sa^s everything that needs saying'

about why a poverty-stricken but super-bright
Negro turns to the bizarre Muslim creed.

Bat this story Is more about what Malcohn left

behind, and in terms of material things, he didnt
leave behind much.

'

XTnllke many of the Muslim leaders, he never
made any money from the religion he served and
recruited for du^g almost a decade. Friends have
started a fund to help his wife, Betty, keep the
family together. And in terms of doctrine and or-
ganizations, Malcolm's legacy is equally bare.

AT THE HOTEL THERESA In Harlem, the OAAU,
headed by Malcolm's half-sister in Boston,

Ella CSbiuns. maintains a meetInK reew umtalrs.

On the door are signs saying It can be rented for

$1.25 an hour as a rehearsal halL II it has 150 dedi-

cated members, that would surprise Negro leaders.

The Muslim Mosque mc^ which Malcolm founded

to unify American Muslims—real MusUms^-has col-

lapsed.

On West 116th Street, Muhammed Mosque
Number Seven, where he had so often praised Eli-

jah, is a charred shell, with a clutter of newspapers

and beer cans inside its ]aiffm<d front door.
When Malcolm was giflirdered, someone set It

afire and on the Winter day I visited it, the build-
ing was silent as Malcolm's own dead lips.

In Harlem and elsewhere, I spoke with men
who had known Malcolm. They eicplalned why he
xea.auis a symbol for the .beaten-down Negro in
many cities, despite, even because oft his violent,

^donlftaS-iMili-white tirades. i^i * »

VXHAACP HEADQUARTERS In Harlem, execu-A tlve secretary Eric C. Swaby, who knew E!m as
"Big Red" before Malcohn turned from crime to
the Black Muslims, spoke feelingly:

"It's Bfttrat aU that he was Just biiffhi,.^ he
wu honest. He said what Nerroes have been want-
ing to say for years^ but didn't have the guts. Wha%M left" iiAiiiid was a force: his persenalftj^*^"^

Black Muslims generally keep apart from ClvU
Rights demonstrations, but Swaby told how Mal-
colm had gone to the rally in Foley Square for

four little Negro girls killed in an Alabama Sunday
school bombing.

•\ ' "He was beginning to change. His diagnosis

was always letter perfect, but his cure wasn't

right." Swaby's intent face broke up into a smile:

"I wouldn't have been surprised if in another
year I could have gotten a membership (in the

NAACP) out of him.'*

i
Another Harlem friend of Malcolm was Dr.

Josef Ben-Johanan, a leader of the African Nation-
alists in America Inc.—one of the fast-spreading

black nationalist groups. The Ethlopla-born Ben-
Johanan said:

"To the black woman, he represented the hus-
band that she wanted, but perhaps does not have<~
'a man who could speak up for his race in the face

of oppression by the whites.*

I Malcolm made a pilgrimage to Mecca to em-
ibrace traditional Moslem bsHefs, and when he re-

j
turned, said Ben-Johanan, "he was a different man.
Since he has died, you cannot feel strength in the

jMusllms."

I

f A LEXANDER J. ALLEN, now East Coast head o{
|xV the Urban League, agreed that Malcolm's anal-
jysls—or much of it—was sound, "but his solutions

.'for me made no sense. I think black chauvinism Is

^just as bad as white chauvinism."

' The ferocity of the criticism from his erstwhile
colleagues in the Black Muslim movement is Itself

I
evidence of the power of Malcolm's image.' Elijah
Muhammad writes in his book, "Message to the

j

Black Man:"

I
'This chief hypocrite took a group with him to

(build a 'mosque in opposition' to me and filled it
with all types of wickedness and disbelievers like
himself."

The Muslim paper, "Muhammad Speaks.".whlch
IronicaUyWaS set ud by Malcolm, follows this same



line with a story: ^'Malcolm's Doom Decreed by

God, l^oi {Jllfi*Messenger (EUjab Muhammati!^." £U-

Jali, In commenting on Malcolm's death, said:

"I didn't harm Malcolm ... his foolish teaching

brought him to his own end."

BUT MALCOLM GAVE as good as he g^t.

"Religious fakery" was his description of

Jah's teachings after be broke with his aging mas*

ter. Malcolm's way was strong words. He expressed

pleasure publicly when an air crash in Pfrls killed

many of Atlanta's most prominent eltizena, for

example.

In Los Angeles, Chicago, Washington, New

York—wherever I spoke with Negro—and white—

leaders I heard, at worst, grudging respect for him.

His name is remembered, his organizations are de-

funct

A top law enforcement man who followed th«

career of Malcolm from his years in prison said

frankly: "He was mean and he was smart Td llk«

to have just talked to him one time man to man."

Malcolm was often wrong. His belief that King

James wrote Shakespeare seems silly. His breath-

less praise of Ghana's dictator, Nkrumah, who haa

done his share of hunting down Negroes, Is embar-

rassing.

The Malcolm Z remember rings through in hU
:

autobiography:

"I'm teUlng It like it Is! You never have to

,

worry about me biting my tongue If something 1

1

know as truth Is on my mind. Raw, naked troth
;

exchanged between the black man and the white

man is what a whole lot more of Is needed in this

counti

X iN &TATE in an 8tk ace, funenat-psaior.
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ISUSLIM WOMEN in nunMke garb paid adoring attention to Malcolm in ^^^f^^^
AT n«t*



i (KALCOLM X)

iL.SIS !25J;::^Al:t?\^^? hayer, s*. took the vitoess stand at his first
I "KGREE^MURDER TRIAL IN KANHATTAft CRIMNAL COURT MONDAY AND CONFTSSED
* MS^PART IN THE ASSASSINATION OF BLACK NATIONALIST LEADER KM^CCUlIXt

^^ySL,li2^J?F«'f5^^ P ^^^'N THAT 1 TOOK PART IN V^ATlfAmNED
AT^THE AUDUBON BALLROOM. , .BUUER AND JOHNSON HAD NOTHING TO DO VITH
THIS CRIME,* HAYER SAID VHEN HE TOOK THE STAND TO TESTIFY AT 3U0
P.M. IN THE SEVEN -VEEK OLD MURDER TRIAL. HATER ALONG VITH THOMAS

iIIs^^SLAYInS
NORMAN 3X BUTLER, 27, WERE ACCUSED OF THE FEB. 21,

] 2/2g"¥M4i6PES

^o^O^^ .hid

64 MAR 4 1986 Washington capital news service
191 MAP 4 1%^
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Defendant at T^l Admitr
ixOie in mQiCQim j\ jiuying
NEW YORK (AP)-lB •

dramatic courtroom confession,

Talmadge Rayer said yesterday

be was oss ^ tbe assassins of

bikck nationalist leader Bfal-

cotan X.

He declared ftat his ctH3e-

feodants—Norman 3X Butler

and Thomas ISX JohnsoD —
"bad nothing to do with it." •

Hayer, 24, testified that he had
dree accomplices, but he re-

fused to name them. He said the

killers were hired. But he re-

fused to say who hired them or

why, or bow much money was
involved.

Hayer, who made his confes-

sion during the defense presen-

tation, faced continued cross-

esamination today.

Hayer said no one bivolved in

the murder was connected with
the B\ack Muslima. i

First-Depree Charge I

Tin prosecutios contends thac
aU three defendants were active

members of the sect, of which
Maicoim once was a top leader.

He broke with the Muuims and
founded his own black national-

ist movftmant Ja M64.
Hayer, Butler, 26, and John-

TALMADGE HAYER

son, 30, all Negroes, are on trial

in State Si^reme Court on

first^legree murder charges.

They are accused of shooting

MalcflOm as he addressed 400

followers in a Manhattan ball-

room Feb. 21, 1965. The prosecu-

tion charges that Johnson fired a
shotgun blast into Malcolm's
chest and that Hayer and Butler

pumped pistol bullets into him
as he lay prone on the stage.

Swore Innocence EaxVer

Asst Dist. Atty. Vincent J.

Dermody indicated in cross-

examination of Hayer that he
considered his surprise testimo-

ny yaa..^, dfsperate attempt to

save his co-defendants. The

prosecutioo has produced more
evidence agahist Hayer than
against Butler or Johnson.

Hsyer, who swore en the
witness stand last Wednesday
that he was innocent, returned

to the stand after an out^f-court
conference with his co-defend-

ants. ^

He told Justice Charles Marks
and the jury that he wanted to

"teU the truth."

Hayer — who had said first

that he had four accomplices
and then said later there were
three — testified that he fired a
.45-caliber automatic at Maicoim '

"about four times" after he had
been felled by the shotgun blast
Hayer said the man who fired

the shotgun was a "husky,
dark-skinned Negro who wore a
beard." Johnson is Ught-skinnsd,
slender and clean-shaven.

Marked for Death

Hayer had been recalled to the

witness stand by Butler's law-

yer, William C. Chance.
Malcolm, who was the minis-

ter of the Black Muslims*
Mosque No. 7 in Harlem, said

many times after his break with
the Muslims that be was marked
for death by the black suprema-
vjr t:uiu i.«jtuei» ui uas xviuauuia

denied it

Hayer, whose home was in

Paterson, N.J., was wounded in

the left tliigh by one of Mal-
colm's bodyguards in the tur-

moil that followed the assassins-

tion in the AudqbonBallroon*
the prosecution lays.
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IttsistsfAnother3 Helped Slay X
The 22-yeAr-oId defendant who

stunned ft Supre me Court jury
Monday with hLi confession of
klUinff ^M^ck- Nationalist leader

MacolarOC. stuck stubbornly to
his story yesterday despite a
seatihins: cross-examinatioiL
Tahnad^e Hayer insisted that

he and three other men killed

Malcolm as he was about to

speak in the Audubon Ballroom
on Feb. 21, 1965, but maintained
that his two co-defendants were
not among the assassins.

. Won't Name Anyone
Assistant District Attorney

Vincent J. Dennody, the prose-

cutor, suggested that Hayer had
been ordered to confess the crime
is 'BraSFTTclear his accused ac-

complices, Norman 3X Butler, 26,
and Thomas 15X Johnson, 30.
But Hayer wouldn't budge from

Monday's confession, insisting
that he and the other thlee men
were hired to commit the crime,
but refusing to identify his ac-
complices.

"How much money were you
offered?" Dermody asked Hayer,

"I will not say," ,waa the de-
fendant's calm reply.

Moving closer to the witness
stand, Dermody demand e J, "Was
it for 12 pieces of silver?"

Hayer's counsel, Peter L. F.
Sabbatino, stood up and asked, "Is

that the amount in the Bible?"
"Yes, exactly what Judas eo^"

Dermody shouted, bringing a

scattering of applause from the
speotatora.

I
Hayer answered, "No, sir," to

tho fluesUon, after theTawyeri
haggled over the number of silver

pieces paid for the Biblical asaat-

sination.

Judas received 30 pieces of
silver to betray Christ to the
authorities. ^ w—
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Seeks to Clear 2 Other Defendants

Callahan

Conrad _
Felt

Man on Trial for Malcolm X Murder

TeUs Court He Took Part in Crime
Sullivan

Tavel -

Trotter

I NEW YORK. Feb. 38 (AP)[Tli« trial is In its seventh
Talmadfe Rayer dramatically |

week,

'confessed in opea courtroom
today that he participated in

the assassination of BlAdc Na-
tionalist leader Malcolirx, He
then sought to exonerste two
other men on trial wlUi him
for the murder.
Hayer, 24, who last Wednes-

day swore under oath that he
was Innocrat, told Supnme
Court Justice Charles Marks
and a jury that be now wanted
to nell the truth."
Hayer said he "did take

part" in the assassination with
others, bvxt refused to name
his confederates.
Hayer said he had spoken

with his two codefendants,
Norman 3X Butler, 26, and
Thomas 15X Johnson, 30, dur*
ing a luncheon rr.>esa today,

He told the cofurt and jury:

"I told Butler and Johnson
I know they did not have any-
thing to do with this crime

—

that I did take part in it and
that I know they weren't
there. I wasted to tell the jury
and the court the truth."

Hayer was called as a wit-

ness by William C. Chance,
Butler's attorney, after con-
ferences among the judge and
attorneys.

Chance asked Hayer, "Were
you alone in this involve-
ment?"
"No, sir," Hayer answered.
"Do you know the names of

the others who took part in
the killing?" Chance asked.
Hayer said he knew the men

but he would not name them.
"I just want to testify that

Butler and Johnson bad noth-
\ng to do with this," he
added. "I was there. I know
what happened and I know
the people who were there."
Under cross-examination

later, Hayer said he was hired
to kill Malcolm X. But he de-

nied the person who hired him
was connected with the Black
Muslims, as the state contends.
Malcolm was shot down be-

fore a crowd of 400 in the
Audubon Ballroom Feb. 21,

1965, as he prepared to ad-
dress a gathering of Black
Nationalists.

He had formed the Black
Nationalist movement . after
becoming disenchanted with
the Black Muslims and break-
ing away from them. Before
bit death, the separatist leader
had accused the Muslims of
plotting against 'his'' life."*
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Defendant in Malcolm Murden
Was Home Feeding the Bahy

Robert ISX Johnson denied
under oath yesterday that he
had ever been in the Audobon
B^llr-nnm. where Black jfU-
tlonaUst leader Malcolgr^

assassinated FeD. 21, TSBST

Johnson. 31), one of three
men accused of the shotgun-
and-pistol murder, toolt the
witness 5tand In his own de-
fense on tlie first anniversary
of bis arrest lor the murder.
The case i5 being heard by a
Jury of nine men and three
women in the court of Su-
preme Court Justice Charles

He testified that he re-
mained in his Bronx aparf^
ment, clad Ln pajamas,' untH
evening on the Sunday when
he is alleged to have fired a
'STotgun into Malcolm. He said
he spent the day feeding hia
three children and doing
housework while his pregnant
wife rested.

When his wife, Etta X.
testified Wednesday, she said
a woman neighbor had
brought the news of the assas-
ination to her and her hus-
band shortly after 3:30 p.m.
However, the neighbor. Mu-

riel X Iiong, testified yester-

day that she couldn't have
arrived before 5 p. m. becausa

she had worked in Mannatun"
untU 4:30 p. m.
Johnspn will continue un- (

der cross-examination today.
The other two defendants,

Talmage Hayer, 24, and Nor-
man 3X Butler, 27, already
have testified In their own de-
fense. Hayer later returned to
the stand to admit he partici-

pated In the murder and deny
that the other two were in-
volved. — • *'
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—

Trotter -

Malcolm Trial Nearing Jurr
Asst. DLst. AAty. Vincent J

Darmody sums up for the

prosecuticii today In the first

degree murder trial of three

men accused of slaying Mal-

colm^X on Feb. 21. 1963.

The !bl3ck Nationalist leader
was shot to death at a rally

in Manhattan's Audubon 3all-

,room. i. %
^' One of the three defendants.

TaJmadge Hayer, 24. had con*

fessed in open court that he
shot at Malcolm X with a 45-

caliber pistoU but - Butler. 27,

were innocmt.
However, when the defens^

summed up yesterday in Sn-
pienie Conrt* Hayer's attorney.

Peter L. F« Sabbatino, spent

three hours telUnr the jury of

nine men and Jit*** i^amgn
that bis client was not rnllty.
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'MMSE SUipP
' INMALplCASE

Mr. €tanc« also souglit to
.jpflasr rtqjibt <m the cJeditllily of
other prosecution witnesses,
noting their criminal recorta te

Lawyers for Accused Ask

Disregard of Muslim T^es

as-

By THOSIAS BU
Lawyers for Thomas ' 15X

Johjuon and Nomuta 3X Butler
yesterday asked a Supreme
Ck>urt jury not to convict the
two defend^tts of the murder
of MalcoM^ mereiy because
of tSSS memJaerahip la the
Black Muslims.
Both WilUam C. Chance, who

summed up for Butler, and
Ckarles T. Beavers, who sptke
f0 • Jotmson, said that the pijos-

ecitlon had tried to put Ithe

Mtslims and their beliefs/ on
tr.aL A

?eter I*. P, Sabbatino, coun-
sel for Talmadge Hayer. who
confessed his complicity in the
murder from the witness sftand

on Feb, 28 and tried to absolve
his co-defendants, asked the
jury, in the coxcrse of an im-
passioned two and a half hour
simmiaUiH^ to disregard the
confesskm.

I

'There was no reason for this
I lad to do what he did e9tt:ept a
'higlb sense of Christian
chaxtty,** Mr. f'**«*fnf> de-
clared.

'Tlie theory of the people's
ease that th« mottre for killing
Malcolm X was because be left

the Bla^ Muslim movement is
totally absurd," said Mr. Chance
during his luMir Ud 40
adiireaa.

« Stea BZalcotan's Soapensioiil

t Itridinj? in front of the ji

b<st, the JackM axid vest of
black suit unbuttooied, Mr,
Chance declared that Malcolm
hzA already been punished 1^
suspension from his ministerial
duties fai the enlt in December,
1983, assertedly ftxr expeeaabig
pleasure sit the assassination «f
President Kennedjr.

men KalocOm broke with
the Mtxslims the following
March, the attorney went on,
bis deep voiee riataff to a AcMt
It was » step be took **«r his
own free wur*
Mr. Chance asked the Jury

to "exclude" the testimony of
Cary Thomu, a key prosecu-
tion witness, because he "suf-
fered from an Inured men-
tality." As he sp<rice he waved
a grey-Jacketed records £o
fr4rn the Bellevue Hospital
chd Ktric divlsi<»i, where

~
Wh> f(flowed Matato out
th« Muslim^ was treated
mf. deluskp that be

instances; or their;
vanced age, poor vislwi oi

sertedly defective memory.

Religious Charter

In closing, he asked the panel
of nine men and three women,
to remembor that the Muslims
were chartered as a religious
organlzaUon in New Toric State
and that its memhets were en'
titled to the same coosidene
tion as Prote^ants; Catholics
or Jews.
% Mr. Beaven aooused the
iWoseeutiCBi of attempting to
prejudice the Jury against rthe
eefendaats by injecting the
Ame of Cassius Clay, the
heavyweight champion, nto
the trial, Johnson deniedi on
cross-examination on Friday
that he had «ver acted as a
bodyguard for Clay, who took
the name Mohammad All when
he became a monber of the
Muslims.

Speaking for Hayer, Mr. Sab-
batino developed the theory
that dissident members of the
organization of Afro-Ameri-
can Unity, which Malcolm es-
tablishod after his break with
the Muslims, were responsible
for his murder.

^
ll"And the erdi-boss of fhis

CJinspiracy," said the giiey-
hilred, 74-year-old lawyer, ill a
V(|ice that rattled the windjiws
otjthe court room, "was Reuben.
Francis.- *
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MMLMSLm
CALLED A 'LESSON'

\,^

Prosecutor Charges K'Ming

Was Intended as Warr|ng

B7 THOMAS BtTCKLET
KilcohtHX. was publicly as-

sassinated as "am object lesson"

to his followers. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Vincent J. Der-
mody declared yesterday.
The prosecutor, summing up

In the eight-week trial of the
three men accused of the kill-

ing, did not, however, attempt
to^link the murder directly to

th^rnatlonal leadership of the
Blilck Muslims.
jWe never said we'd prore

tha.t Elijah Muhammad ordered
this death," he declared "Iljhave

been accused of putting!' the
Black Muslims on trial I sub-
mit this is not a fact U

However," he continued, I

submit that these three defend-
ants are members of the Black
Muslims and that these three de-

fendants caused his deatlL"
Malcolm broke with the Mus-

lims, whose best known spokes-
man he had become, in March,
1964, nd set up the rival Or-
ganizailon of Afn^American
Unity Ind Muslim Mosque, Zhft.

From that time until he was
riddled in a pistol-4ndshot-gun

attack while addressing a meet-
ing of 400 persons at the Audu-
bon Ballroom on Feb. 21, 1965,

he often stated as a certainty

that the Muslims would mUrder
him.

||

Brazennesa of Killing Ndied

Mr. Dermody contrastejt the
"brazenness" of the killing with
the stealth with whicb crime
is usually carried out — "sec-
retly, guietly, in the dead of
nighL"
"Why was it done in this

way?" he asked the Supreme
Couit jury- "There must have
beenfome reason."

Then, facing the panel of nine
menlknd three w<mien. and un«
derlVUng his statement with
downward thrusts of his right
hand, the prosecutor declared:

*Ts it abusing your common
selSse to say that it was an

^bject lesson to Malcolm's fol-

"^owers, telling them that this

is what can happen and will

happen?-
Mr. Dennody, a member of

the District Attorney's office

.' for 25 years and a speciaHst

in miiider trials, described Hi jy-

,

y^' er's anmlssion on the witn iss

J i-^/C ^^^--uStandiDast Monday tl»t he )Rd

iofcAftis igeBi-dfeiy-siis^'ib
innocent as a "futile, despe-
rate gesture."

•He knew he was going down,

buried under a mountain of evi-

dence, and he tried at the last

moment to do the noble thliK."

the prosecutor stated, the fijlal

phtee ringing with saiddile

Hfeh^ls.. ^^J^..
decided.

.„ , that he

was a 'deaid duck an^ that he

should take the fall."

Mr Dermody, who spoke for

4 hours and 20" minutes, re-

viewed the testimony of the 26

witnesses presented by the state

aitd 19 who appeared for the

d tfendants.
LHayer, he noted, had been

captured outside the ballnwm
with a bullet, assertedly fired

by one of Malcolm's nody
guards, in his left tSigh. Tliere

could be no dispute that helbad
attended the meeting.

But as to his contention that

! had never been a member of

i^e Muslims or, for that matter,

Irer been in a Muslim mosque,

Ir. Dennody asked the jury to

sibdy carefully photographs
taken, according to testimony,

at Mosque No. 25 in Newark,
showing Hayer taking part in a
karate demonstration.
As to the alibis of Butler

and Johnson, who were arrested

(k Feb. 25 and March 3, tha.

t ley spent the afternoon of th<

riurder with their families i.

tjelr Bronx apartments, Mi
Aermody said: "Somebody is

lying." ^
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'Don't Believe

ConfessionYX

By Jamef W. Sullivan

On Monday, Feb. 38. lU-
madge Hayer, 24, took tbe
Witney stand In Suprena
Court to teQ a Jurr of nine
men and three women that
he fired buUeta from a,>^5
caliber pistol into Malcolm''

Z

last year jin'. the AUdubon
Ballroom.

Yesterday, seven days later.

Peter L. F. Sabbatinp. Hayer'a
attorney, spent three hours
telling the same Jury that hli
client was not guilty.

"Stay In this Jury room
until hell freezes over, rather
than convict this boy, no mat-
ter what he says," Mr. Sabba-
tino commanded the jury In
the course of his summation.
Mr. Sabbatino maintained

that Malcolm was the victim
of a vast conspiracy, which in-

cluded many of those present
for tbe rally at which he was
assassinated on Feb. 21, 1965.

Among those he charged as
being involved in the con-
spiracy were Malcolm's se-

curity guards, several prosecu-
tion witnesses and a part-time
reporter for Radio Station
WABC, who was covering the
rally.

He . indicated ' that the
weight of "rigged evidence"
had persuaded bis client to

confess and to attempt to ab-
solve his two co-defendants
Norman 3X Butler. 27, and
Thomas 15X Johnson, both
lieutenants in the Black
Muslims' Mosque No. 7, of

which Malcolm was minister

before be was suspended in
1083.

Both Gharlea T. Beavers, at*

tomey for Johnson, and Wil-
liam C. Chance, attorney for

Butler, pointed out "incon-

sistencies" in the evidence and
urged the Jury to disregard

implications that the Black
Muslims were responslbia for

Malcolm's assassination.

Assistant District Attorney
vfocent J. Dermody w lil itve

'IHA EUTte'i summation today.
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V
onvicted in Slaying

CMalcoimuS.

Tolson

NF!W yOKK (AP) — After

deliberaliflg diore than 20 hours,

a Supreme Court jury has

convicted three men of first-

degree murder in the assassina-

tion of ilS^ek natiooalist leader

MalcoliffX
uniy five silent spectators

were seated in the heavily

guarded comtroom when
George Carter, the Negro fore-

man, read the verdict at 12:20

a.m. today.

Hie case had gone to the jury

of three vtaite women and nine

men, including three Negroes,

on Wednesday aftemoim after

an eight-week trial.

Highli^ting those proceed-

ings was the dramatic court

room confession of Talmadge
Hayer, 24, one of the convicted

men. Reversing earlier testimo-

ny in which he had sworn he

was innocent, Hayer admitted
taldng part in the killing.

But Haj-er, of Paterson, N.J.,

Indicted under the name Ibom-

Norman 3X Batler Thomas 15X JohnsoB

-AP

Talmadge Hayer

as Hagan, sou^ to exonerate
tlie other two defendants,

Norman 3X Butler, 27, and
Thomas 15X Johnson, 30, both

of the Bronx.
He said he had been hired

with four other men to kill

Malcolm, bat he refused to

name his confederates, saying,

"I just want to testify that

Butler and Johnson had nothing
to do with this."

Justice Charles MariES set

April 14 for sentencing the three

men u> mandatory life imprison-
ment
Malcolm was feUed in a hail

of shotgun and ^
'

uiMal fSu on

Feb.^21. 19SS, as he^ appgagpd
before 400 of his followers in a

Manhattan baUroooL

The «ietim« chief lieutenant
of Black Muslim leader Elijah
Muhammad, be had bem
suspended for saying the assas-

Rnatioa of President Keone^
was an examine of "chickens
CMung borne to roost"

After laving (tie sect, Mal-
colm, 39, stated publicly that he
had been m^«i for death by
the Black Muslims, but Mi^am-
mad and others of tlie group's
leaders disclaimed ai^ link to
the slaying.

Both Butkr and Johnson
testified that tiiey were lieuteo-

ants m the "Fruit of Islam,"
the Black Muslim e:^ guard.
At the time of Malcolm's kill-

ing, they were both out on bail
for allegedly shooting aootber
Muslim defector.

Each testified be was home at
the tunc ^ the shooting- - . _

mid -i ///>

SuUi«
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oirnd Guilty inMalcohnX Murcler; ^''^

FaceMaximum ofLife Imprisonment
Ron Km Olmtate

Ithree white women uxi nineNEW YORK, M^d, U (Fril^^ „ N«r«.,
day)—All tha^ defendants iij

the Ualcpli&^k.-JOStrder tria]

wen convicted of murder io

the first degree early today.
The verdict was returned at

12:3(r JLBL tsy the panel

Convicted were Talmadge
Hayer, 24, also known as

Thomas Hagan, of Paterson,

NJ.; Norman 3X Butler, 27,

^of the Bronx; and Thomas ISX

J(rimson, 30, of the Bronx.

The jury received the case

Wednesday afternoon at the
end of an eight-week trial

The verdict came some 14
hours after the jury had begun
its second day of deliberations.

All three face a maximum
sentence irf life imprisonment.
Judge Charles Marks set April
14 for sentendngi
The three were charged with

acting in concert to execute
Malcolm Z» who hoUed the
Black Muslim sect to lead his
own following of black nation-
alists.

Johnson and Butler are
avowed Muslims but testified
they were at home with their
families on Feb. 21, 1965,
when Malcolm X was gunned
down In Manhattan's Audu-
bon Ballroom. Hayer, in a
surprise move in the eighth
week of the nine-week trial,

took the witness stand and
said he and two other un-
identifled men were hired to
assassinate Malcohn by per>
song he .refused to namjg. He
denied that either Jonnson ?Ikr

Butler was a c&«<«spirator. A
number of witnesses testified

that all three were in the ball-

room when Makolm X was
slain.

All three defendants sat

impassively while the verdict
was read by the jury forem^,

George S. Carter.
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DeLoach
Mohr

Maicolm X Slayers Get~
Life; Court Is Barricaded

Br NORHA ABRAMS
W ,M- - bMTicaded. llth-floor courtroom of tbo Criminal Courts
feuildinfttt,. three a^wms of MaJcolm X impassively heard themselves mVmdaS
'^l^^. I'f:,

"S~°r^"terda.forthesl.yi,„f th. fiery Biack Nationaiis?

-asp

Callahan

Conrad —

.

fclC Felt

Gale

Rosen

Sullivan -

Tavel —

"7^i
Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy

Shabaiz, slipped iiit9 a rear seat
of ih« apectators* benches as
Sapremt Court Justice Char]«s
Marlu pawed aentence on Thomas
15X Johnson, 30, of 932 Bronx

^
Park South, Bronx. ^.

Widow Smilea—Xo Comment
She arriyed too late to hear

sentence pronounced on the other
two—^Talmadge Hayer, H, of 347
Marshall St., Paterson, NJ., and
Norman' 3X Butler, 27, of 661
Bosedale Ave., Bronx.

Mrs. Shabazz left hurriedly
afterward, and with a smile, told
a reporter, "I have no comment."
Mn. Johnson and Mrs. Hayer
were present when their husbands
were sentenced, but showed no
emotion.

The threo-^vare convicted of
firrt degree niirder March 11
after ah eight-week trial All
spectators were searched before
being admitted to the courtroom
for the trial, a procedure which
was repeated for the sentencing.

The prosecution charged that
Johnson cut down MaJcolm with
t\HO biaslTfrom a doul?le-barreled

shotgun as the 39-year-old aecee-
sionjft from the Black Muslim
movement addressed 400 follow-
ers in the Audubon. Ballroom,
1 66th St. and Broadway, on Feb,

open Fire with Pistols

Hayer and Butler then pumped
pistol slugs into Malcolm m» be
slumped to the floor.

During the trial, Ha7er, who
at first swoM he was blameless,
returned to the witness stand
and admitted his part in the kill-
ing but sought to exonerate
Johnson and Butler.

The three could be eligible for
parole after serving 26 years and
>1 i^fIITlBoatha. ^aii™™*

Stndt kilhn to prmm
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Mr. Sabbfttiao totd JustiGeli
Msrlis'UlIL "the sgluiloii-here i

Senttnctd foi^iass Murdtr
of Black NatiDnalfflt

By JTACK ROCT
Li a Ji«avHy guanled. locked

eourtroom th»t was opened only
to permit the widow of JOalcolm
X to enter, the ttiree men eon
victed of kOliBf the feluk iw-
tionaJist leader wer* sentaned
to life IB prison yesterday.
The terms were imposed on

Talmadge Hayer. Norman 3X
BuUer and Thomas 15X Joha-
SQa, 4U Metroes, by S^reme
court Justice C&arles Marks.
All were identified at their trial
as Black Muslims.
Under the law a uf« sentence

Is tantamount to a sentence erf
40 years to life, which means
the defendants wlU become eli
gible for parole after serving
26 years and S months.
A jury of nine men and three

"n-omen deliberated for more
than 20 hours last month be-
fore finding each defendant
giiilty of first^egree roorder.
The toal took a startling turn

wiien Bayer, on the witness
stand, chang-ed his earlier tes
timony and admitted he had
talien part in the kiliing. But he
asserted that his co-defendants
wre innocent.

Broke With Black Moalinu
Maleohn was shot to death

fleb. 21, 1W5. in the Audubon
Ballroom at 16eth Street and
Broadway, as he addressed
rally of 400 persons. A former
supporter of Elijah Muhammad,
the black MusHm leader, he was
slain about m year after break-m? with the Muslim morraent
to «^ up his own groi^, known« the Orpuuzation of Afre-
American Unity.
Court attendants aad -pollM

personnel lacludinr police-
wOTien, searched ^)ecUtors who
entered the courtroom before the
sentencing calendar was called.
The courtroom was locked when
the sentencing of Hayer was
begun. Mrs. Betty gfta^flZT.
Malcohn's widow, was searched
and sat in a back row of the
court to hear the sentencing.

Hayer. 24 years old, of S41j^
Marshall Street. Paterson. N. Jj
w ore a dark suit and stood nett
U his la.wyer. Peter Sabbatino.
F .ur c(jurt attendants surround-^l

Will not be supported by Us
tory.**^^ "

,He thai uked for an adjourn
ment ot the sentencing, saying
his client was in pain as a result
of a buUet wound he suffered
while trying to escape from the
ballroom after the kilUng. Jus-
tice Marks denied the motion.
The life sentence brought no

sign of emotion to Hayer's face.
Others Receive Their Term
The next to be sentenced was

Butler, 27. of Ml Rosedale Ave-
nue, the Bronx. He was repre-
sented by William C. Chance
Jr., who also vai^ sought an
adJoummenL
Johnson. 30, of 330 Brohz

Park South, the Bronx, was ref^
resented by Joseph Pinckney.
•w*o told the court that he had
iiltended to ask for an adjourn-
nient, but had be«i asked by his
client not to do so.

I Mrs. Shabaxz declined to ooA-i
ment as she left the court Wh<bi
she was a witness at the trill,

she said, as she passed the thnp
defendants: "Hiey killed
husband. They had no right to
kill my husband."
The prosecution was conduct

ed by assistant district attor-
neys Vincent J. Dermody and
'jerald J- Ryan. Mr. Dermody
'ecently was promoted to head
Jie homicide bureau in Man-

;
lattan District Attorney Frank
S. Hogan's office.
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The Murder of Malcolm

.COVERING UP
By MBS. EL

E CRIME

^iivotved in &e assasaination nf Mplrnlm x.

I
Are we to believe that the conviction ol the three IdUeis &e oondusion of fhe trial?

f
Are we expected to accq>t tibis ae a final verdict? ^

Am J wrote earlier, during my

Tolson _
DeLoach
Mohr
Wick

Casper —
Callahan

Conrad _
Felt

Gale

Rosen
Sullivan .

Tavel
Trotter _

investigation rriiable, revpomibte
awl compctoot people who wil*

nessed the atsassinatioii, today
Tcmemtier, as ihey didisoxnediate^

fy ailer die aMassinaUoa, seeing

five or six moi firing guJis eidaer

at l^^kolm X or overiiead» and
two othen causing disturbance
Itodistiaci

I KILLERS STILL LOOSE _

In aecordancse withtibe law» eadi
man participating in aMassina-
tion is equally guilty. Of a total

of eight or more men <induding
the one who set o& the iSre bomb
in ttte rear of tiie Audaboo BaB-
roomX just three have beoi
brouf^ 10 justice.

Now I ask &e Blade people oS
tiiis land: l>o we fiall asleep and
let this investigation end? Is this

what the power structure intend-

ed? Historically, we have done
nodiing to bring to jtistice killers

of great Black men. VM^ do we
rely on othen to do our woric?

f was infonnMl, during my iD>

1 vcsttgation, &at maxty of Mal-
I colm's top security men had

I
warned witnesses who saw the

I assassimtion from close range to
keep quiet and say nothing when
they were questioned by^ Dlt-
triclAitorai^y^

FEBJURCNC WITNESSED

Uliy wouU flie*eso-caned*pn»-
ledors* of Malcolm X hoU evi-

dence and warn oIlieiB to hM
evidence that wookl aid the OA.
in building the state case; in ap-
prehending more offlieUIkrianil
hi bringing them fo Juatiee?
Memben of Makolm's security

gave testimony in court£svorable
to the defense-fiicy did not ap-
pear as "hosdle witnesses.* Some
Iwbo testified for the state had

yr«vi^ly informed me of appty
bite information to whattb^gave
ha the witness stand. -

' Many witiKsses whocouldhave

Identifled tlie pe>K>ns involved
were not even called to testify. A
uroman told me that die sat be*
side one of the kilkn and had
raised her hand to knock away

his gun/ Tbe killor's expi
Warned her that she bersdf was
in danger. iJ

"

—

Whea-X as^d-iT-^ of Ihe

three indicted 'men was the one
she had seen, her answer wai ao»
She had also seen the three men
who had finally been tried for tte

IdlUng, but none was the one diat

sat beiide her.

Tbis ma^i'badgran to tbe'stage

and fired pohit-UloSiflt Malcolm
as be was faXO^U/J

der.

A man was shot in die stomachi
during the assassination and re-

1

fused medical aid. \yho was he?l

Who finally treated Us wounds?!
Not a word about him was men'
tloned during trial Another
ma6 was ^t in the foot He too
was not mentfoned at tbe trial.

Mazty of these rdevant facts

were given to the IMstrictAttomq;
Ity those presoit at the Ballroom
ftat Suulay. Hicy were not
brought out in the open at the

trial—was It because th^ would
open doors for additional indict-

menlB?
At o&er rallies hdd at the

Audubon Ballroom there were 40
to 60 policemen present—in the

lMd( tite room, in adjoining
rooms, in the outer hall, in front

of the building and in squad cars.

Qa the day of the assassination,

there was only onepoUceman|obe
seen—outside the building.

According to witnesses, it took 15
to 20 minutes for the police to

arrive after the kilUng. Why?
We must reuiembci fiiat just a

wedc earlier, Malcdlm^shomewas
bombed. If the police found
necessary to protect this great ma:
cm previo\is occasions—wT
noftiing happened—why was ii

found unnecessary to protect him
after his homehadbeenbombed?
The stage was vacant that day,

die oc^s no where to be seat.

Security mn stood by and did

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy,

nqton Post and ,

Herald

ngton Daily News

riq Stat

-ierald Tribune

lournal-Ameriean .

ofk Times

ore Sun

nothing-«iid none were called to ^"^^^

testify at fixe trial Allthis indkatfii ^ost

that many people wen awan of
Hne planned assassination.

Since thatoold, awfiil day,many
ci Makotm't security men hue
left the country. OtteshaveMl- coder
den out Ma^ of « know w^jo

they are—tnchiding ttw Dlsti

ttomey. il Cfbserver

rid

(«S*S?*"toti™* sweatenL'^^^Lz.4i23A^^" ""y^j;^// /O . /Oli
pulled up over fiielr mouths )whol NOT HORDED ' ^ ^

were sn^ In stature; were shoot-l. e i ncc
Makolm and overtiead.p76 MAY 5 1966big at

She had seen a total of six

taking active,part tn tlie i
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William to Handle

3 Muslim' Appeal
In Malcolm Killing^ *

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7(UPI— Edward Bennett WilliamsJ
considered one of the best con-I
stltutlonal lawyers in the coun-l
try, said today his finn has'
been retained to appeal the con-i
victlons of three Black Muslims'
accused of killing MalcolmTc .

Malcolm was iTiol down ITBb.
21, 1965. as he began to address
* gathering of his breakaway
BIkck naUonalist orfranlzation
at the Audubon Ballroom In
Upper ManhatUn.

Following an eight-week trial
Talmadge Hayer, 24 vears old'^ Norman3X BuUer. 26, and Thomas 155X
Johnson. 30, both of the Bronx
were sentenced to live Imprison-
mnent.

Williams said his firm had
been reUlned by "friends and
those closely reUted to the ac-
cused men." He said the Appel-
late Division of New York Su-
preme Court has been advised
of the appeaL
Role Denied by Blsck Muslimi
Spokesmen for the Black Mus-
lims have consistently denied
any participation in the kUlinff
They also denied having h^
anything to do with the subse-
quent trial anf refused to dis-i
ca«;s the three defendants'!
Black Muslim spokesmen In
New York and Chicago, where;
the group's headquarters is sit-

1

uated, declined comment on)
j-esterday's development;

Sources close to the group'
have speculated, however, thatj
the Black Muslims are meeting'
the expenses of the eoiirt cases.

|

The three men were convicted'

and sentenced last April and
•would become eligriWe for parole
after they had served 28 years ^

eight, months. All had pleaded
tnnocenL

|

During the trial, Hayerj
changed earlier testimony by;
saj-ing he had taken part ini
the killing. He testified that
his two cQ^ef«ndaiit« wtrt in-
nocent - -
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chased

I

the liiund 4tck into

the psrk and fired shotguns

into the air leveral times.

Toe crowd assembled at 1

p.m. at a park forum at 53d
and SoutikPark. There were
speechM^ |nd drum playing.

Many of fie crowd wore pof-^

orful fez^, arm bands ud
buttons bearing the wtrdi
"Black Power "

The meeting was held 'by

various groups, none of them
officially designated oor later

identified.

'Plainclothes policemen Otis

Harris and Carl Ford, of the

Wabash Av. Station, said they

had been told last week that

,

an attempt would be made
during the rally to tear down
the Washington Park sign at

5tst and South Park, and re*

place it with a "Malcolm X
Shabazz Park" sign.

sign Up. ft was confiscated by
policemem «

i^The disruption of the meet-

iing came with the appealance

J
of two white women 'who

Tparked their car nearby. Their

I names were not learned.

We I>oa*t Want Them*

Officers Harris and Ford

'I
said the women joined the

I
crowd. Then someone shouted:

"There's whites among us."

Other voices cried, "That's

1
A South Side meeijng of some 250 Dcrsons in

J ^ e » * . , , . . Jr i here."* The crowd was made
illemoiy of MalcolifX, slain Black Nationajit up of a number of youths,

leader, flared into a two-holr. sDoradic strutjl» J female.

^ T^o or Ihre^ Negro giils

set upon|tfae whites, the

with the appearance of Ubich began in a Jo-
iuhi*&

: mm of

Police
png

2 Houm
II

two-hoir, sporadic sl_

with policemen Sunday. S<Ue I25 extra poiiymea

Violence erupted, the police ^ scenelas a

said,

tain

Negro

f *iy>^-^i(
I'ed ff(fr?i^ftir inj

The crowd also was
angered by the failure of an
attempt to erect a new sign
rniatrJrg Washington Park as
Malcolm X Shabazz Park,

irty - eight participants

uding f f^yv-v^iccme
e trea

les.

aiul til

the encounters. ^^P>'
Extm Police Sert

Wuhineton Park fl*. L' "Tbev Wflre

generate*! into angry shoiAing.
Rocks *tore through iind-

shields of autos passing by and
windows in several police can
were shattered.

Policemen formed a chain
with locked arms at one poi|t

the itrugglc. Oemonstil.
left the park and asseii.

in front of the Wabali
. wtn^ •Mfliiun, snouting

itbets.

Crowd Chnaed Back
Policemen with aif^ aticka

p(!ainclothesmen_ saB.

, joined hy abcat

15 Negrc/^women who pushid
and mauled them," A« offi-

cers said, "We pulled our stars

and toW Ifaem we were police.

Wr ordered them to get back
to the meeting."

The policemen then drew
their guns. Ford escorted the

(
two white women to their auto

! and directed them to leave,

t They did. m *

I

Then tlie crowd began fflov<

' ing from the speaking area to

' 51st and SAliUk J^ark. -About

Mr. Tols-^n

:.!»•. M^'^r. ...

Jlr. \V;ck..._

*

a'J
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30 uniforoied policemen then
were on hand. — *

PoMce Refaiforcei

Minutes later, tbey were le^

inforced; the policemen then
Dumbered about 1 25.

They pursued the crowd,
moving in a wide are of some
500 yards, back into the park,

tlie crowd assemUcd

the Wabash Av. Stadon,

losibly, the police »auu to

try to free a number of phrti-

cipanti who were being
questioned inside.

^
Tlie arowd ioraied some

200. They chanted land

shouted tiisultt at the police-

men before being dispersed.

Three Motefuw cocktMb

were hurled into 4«tfa St. They

landed faarDolesdy althouj^

they WCTT Ignited.

Bottles and stones also were

thrown at policemeiL

onstratcfs refused to stand for

pfaotosraphs and would not

discusb the incideni with aew«>

men.
Pnfice LL Robert Hamen,

commander of the 3d District

t>rai90d his men.. They kepi

their heads, and withstood a lot

of bahing and presMin," he

commented
The uea was eJeared by

6:45 p.tn., and by midnight

the Wabash Av. titation had

kh nomvd complement of men

Od duty.

A IS-yearHDld girl said she

was told fay some of the

group to put up a «igo re-

natn^ the park. She wore a

buttonfwitfa a picture of Hal-

colm iL I
n.^^ —•-! „ ^«_: 1 J

she attempted to post the stgn
j

"a poUconan hit me in the >

headT
The police said they had

planned to remove die sign ..

because ma pennH had been
issued for Ms erectioo on pi4>.
lie propany. ^ -
71k Wahadi At. Distrkrt po-

liconeB treated for minor k-
juiiei at Provident Hmpital
were: «^ "«

Damd Moran, face em
from thrawn brie*; Loqis Sbe}.
ley, bnjised ans; lama Biec- i

kearidge, band bite, and Mar
vm Phaar, sprained or ftac-j
Ujrod wri*. _ j

The 31 adults and seven
ioveojle* were arrested on
char|ie$ rannng ftosi mob sc-
tioa and tnterfenng widi poUce
to disorderly conduct Some
wer& charged additionalhp inA
a^grlvated battery an^ dUoK
age In police property. .7

TVec of the juvennc} were
arrested during a television
filmrag of arresting police at
the statioiL
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(Mount Clipping in Spoc* B«lew)

1
30 ARRESTED DURING MALCOLM X TRABtftf

10 Hurfaf Black Nationalist
A black nationalist meeting

in Washington pair's tree

speech area erupted in vio-

lence yesterday after two white

women joined the crowd of 250

persons honoring Malcolm X,
the slain Negro leader.

In the melee tiiat followed,

30 perscus were arrested, 10

others—including 3 policemen-
were injured, and the Waba^
avenue police station was be-

seiged for more than an hour.

At the meeting, sponsored by
the Afro-American Student as-

sociation, a sign bearing the

name of the park was ripped

down and the group tried to

replace it with a sign reading
"Malcolm X Shabazz Park."

Angers Xegr* Womea
. The two white women, who
wete rescued by Negro onder-
cow policemen, fled the scene
andffemained unidentified.

TSeir arrival in the pait an-
gered some Negro women, ]ybo

seized them and began sbnit-

ing "Black power" ^^ai

"Whitey's here." Policemen
Otis Harris and Carl Ford in-

tervened and led the two wiaijt

women away.
Then, someone tore down the

park sign, and several arrests
were made after police rein-

forcements' arrived.
The crowd marched an the

police lUtion, a few blacks
away at 48th street and Wa-
bash aveoue, to protect the
arrests. Rocks and bottles were
thrown and police said at least
four molotov cocktails were
el^iOded.

Among those addresalng the

meeting in the park were hnh
rence T iiiiilLjr. Iti the mas-
sive 1963 school boycott; Oscar
Brown Jr., the entertainer; and
Robert Lucas, diairman of the

CSdeago chapter of the Con-

gress of Racial Equality, who
led last summer's open housmg
susrch iutc Cicero.

Police charged all those ar-

rested with mob action, dis-

orderly conduct, and resisting
.

arrest. They wUl appear today i

before Magistrate Mffurioe Lee
j

in Jury oiurt. #'
i

The d fiturbance jyesterday
jcame af approxin;^tely the(

same time as police m several
|

parts of Cali£3mia were trying

to |Nit down racial, religious,

and political violence.

Closed by Com/fl

In Valle|o, CaL, about 40 miles

northeast; of San Frautisco, all

,70 memtftrs of the police larce

and a dcnen highway patrolmen
were called cot to quell a dis-

turbance it the Floyd Terrace
housing project, which has been
ordered dosed by &e city coun-

ciL

In Saa Francisco, violence

broke out between Jews and
Arabs in Goldea Gate park.

Police said about 100 Arab
students picketed a gathering
of about 1,500 persooe maiidng
Israel Freedom dayLTbe Arwit

group marched ' t o |r a r d the

.

bandstiad and begii heckling i

the iBMknr, according to po-'

lice. (
In Los Angeles, SB-rear^ld

Michael I^aski, leader tS~%

tndlcat* pagm, nom* of
•wspapvr, city and atat*.]

small communist splinter groiip
_ jKhich (^Us itself the Comm».
,es/l a(k ^- ^ " V"^^-7'k„3nLemnisq[^was_ arrestefl at an

Tip Owr P*Uec Car

Comdr. 5 abort Ham
,

tfresped the' crowd thru a fcutf . . n ^. « — ~
bom in anleffort to get ifiem '

<*"f,^'^3*°^-V'«^ Nanifprotest

to disperse. Hundreds of po- ""^ °" *
.

charge d using

Ucemen were called in from fjl^".?!,"^®^'^^^"*®^'
onT Sunday

i*.v-:a! south side districts to

handle the crowd
The
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Wabash Av. Station Guarded wc

After 38* Arreats in Pai'k
By Ednoad J. Rmm^

Extra polioB squads guard*

ed the Wabash Av. police sta-

tion and patrolled nearby

streets Monday as the resuh

of I disturbance led by "Black

Power" advocates. •

Four juveniles and 34

adults were arrested after the

melee Sunday in Washmgton
Park. Three policemen and

four other persons were slight-

ly injured.

Police Comdr. Kobert "Har-

ness blamed the disturbance

on "high emotionalism" by

persons attending a meeting to

dedicate the park to Malcolm

X. slain Black Nationalist.

'The trouble began when
two

,
iintdentiined white girls

^

sought to attend the meeting

and ineir presence was object-

ed to by many colored wom-
en,"* Harness said.

TWO NEGRO undercover

detectives, Otis Harris and

Carl Ford, were credited with

rescuing the white girls from

Lhe angry crowd.

"Harris and Ford pulled

their guns and risked severe

personal injury to allow the

white girls to get to theii car

and drive out of the park,"

Harness said.

More than 150 uniformed

police, wearing riot hebnets

and carrying shotguns, rushed

into the park and near-

by streets.

A CROWD of more than

200 persons quickly arrived at

the Wabash Av. station, 48th

St. and S. Wabash, to protest

the arrest of 12 persons at the

park. The crowd, ignored a

plea by Harness to disperse

and tossed rocks, bricks and
Molotov cocktails, f

The three Wabali Av. Dis-

trict policemen trealpd for Eli-

nor injuries at Provident Hos-

pital were Daniel Moran, face

cuts from a thrown brick;

Leon Shelley, bruised arm,

and J a in e s Breckenridge,

hand bile.

The 34 adults who were ar*
j

rested will appear May 31 in
|

Boys Court on charges rang-

ing from mob acjtion and in-

terfering with police to dis-

orderly frinAnnt were

charged additionally with ag-

gravated battery and damage

to police property.
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Malcolm X
on Screen
HOLLYWOOD (IPB - Darryl

Zanuck, head of JSOth Century-

Fox Studios production, said tCK

day be if activating a film

based on the life of the kte
bJack oationalist leader Mal>
colm X
Mr. Zanuck has hired

author-televisioo personality

Louis Lomax to write a dramat-
ic screen treatment of his book
"Wh«i the Word is Given." •
biography of Malcolm X,

Mr. Zanuck currently is

searching for a producer, diree*
tor and star for the drasui
which is scheduled to begfai

filmii^ "wt aiding. " " "-
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Aronnd the Ratios

- OBERLIN. OHia-Obir.
-lin College 'I President. Dr.
Hobert K Carr, said yester-
day that the SelecUve Serv-
ice System has assured him
«at a delinquency noUce
given an Oberlin student
who demonstrated against
the war in Vietnam will be
withdrawn.

John D. Love, 21, a Junior,
became subject to immedi-
ate draft by the notice as a
result of his part in a dem-
onstration la&t Oct 26 against
Navy lecruiten.

ip.?^*^*'T,"^** General
Faculty Council had ap-
proved a proposal for tem-

iSf'T «y««tion of the
.f^oJ » policy 0/ making fa-

rtrfcy"''''^^^^

Giardino, president of the
Board of Education, has di-
rected Superintandent of
Schools Bernard E. Donovan
to "establish clear eonUol"
of Intermediate School 201
in East Harlem and to end
"incitements to hafte" there.
He said Jie and other

ooafd members were
shocked that an antlwhite
program was held Wednes*
day in the school audi*
torium. It had been billed as
» memorial to the third an-
niversary of the assassina-
tion of black nationalist
leader Malcolm X.

T,^*.. Q^ty_ Commission on
HufliaH Iffghu ^aUu* for'

noitfirtd, >]gns to holdhea^
ings on reports of Pacfim ia
public schools.

.

Hijacker Probed
MIAMI— The United

States Government probed
through Swiss diplomatic
channels yesterday to learn
whether Lawrence Mahlon
Rhodes Jr. would £et sanc-
tuary in Cuba or be re-
turned to face Federal piracy
and kidnaping charges for hi-
jacking a jet airline and forc-
ing the pilot to take him to
Cuba.

The State Department
asked the Swiss Embassy to
determine whether the Fi-

del Castro government had
grafted political asylum to
Rhodes, the son of a West
Virginia ooal miner. Hijack-
ing an aircraft in flight is
a death penaltw nffonta
under Federil law.

BERNARD E. DONOVAN
• »
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MALCOLM X FILMS

James Baldwin and Louis

Lomax Writing Scripts^
ByyjNClEmCANBr

HoUywoocT^x^ipareiitly re-'

CTds Itfak^Im^X as a hot box-
office pfSper^rTTwo motion-
picture conijpanies are rushing
pl4iu for major fUxns based on
th^ life of the black natioa-l
alkt leader, bom Malcolm i

li^Ie, who was assassinated-
hen Feb, 21, 1965. •

i

fccdumbla Kcturea, which.
OT^s the rights to "The Auto-I
biography of Malcolm X»"[
hopes to begin production in^
the fall Witt a script now'
bAig written by James Bald-
win. Sidney Poitier has been
mentioned as the possible star/
although ail parties connected

the project refuse to com-^
mont.
At the same time, 20th Cen-

tury-Fox is planning to start
production late this summer on
*'JJaIcoIm X," based on an orig-
in*! screenplay being written^
by. Louis Lomax, a newspaper-i
man and television conuaen-f
ta^M-. p

The possibility that two!
fil|ns about Malcolm X migfat|
be ready for release at about|,
the same time does not seem^
to .be deterring either compaS!y.|

I Hot' Summer Feared

Xn executive at Fox said
Thprsday that "the only thing?^
that would persuade us not to,^

goahead would be our inabilify^
to come up with a good script""
A' Columbia official said 6im*f
pw ttiat 'the project is fraughtf
with peril," but this, apparent-l
lyi was in reference to whatf
might happen to the project
shooU the wuidngs of violent|
racial unrest materialize thisj
summer.- [
The two companies have.f

h*frever. lieen sparring rather:
d&CTeetiy over their rival films.

j

L|&t week an arbitration com-i
mittee of the Motion Picture
Association of America's title

registration bureau gave Colum-
the right to use the title,

*'The Autobiography of Mal-
csbn X" for its film although

iidu earlier registered Its

j^l^CTtiQ^to^mgke a film called

has no lega!l^a^b<n%.'but Qte
film assodation's monber com-
jtfttiis, an attonpt Cb fore-,

swi the use of smulaf andl
d&Ucate. film titles (anil, tn-

dS«ctly, Film stories), register

tiflps with the bureau and re>

c^e priority on their use.

SThe Fox spokesman suggested
trait the reason that ColuniUa
v^ifi given the right to use its

tiHe, ev«p though it was regis-^

t^d after Fox^^ was because
"Tiie Autobiography of Mal-
cijpm X". belongs to a copy-i
rijriited work. That book, writ-
tA in coUaboratidn with Alex'
Heiiy, was published by 6rove|
Press, in...October, 1965.
Rei^wd Hiursday in Holtv-

wdpd, Marvin Wortt», who will

prpduce "Tlie Autobiography^*

fof^ Columbia, had another
ej^Ianation: "I have just one
thing to say. 1 submitted [The
Autobiography of Malcolm X]
tO; Fox before submitting it to
Columbia.'' '

,

David Brown, a Fox vice
prtsident and the director of
story operations; confirmed
tills, but said that at that time
Fox already was working on its

own original treatment of the
Malcom X stoiy "although that
was not conveyied to Mr. Worth
atthe time.*
^rs. Betty Shabazz, the

widow of Micolm X, is coop-
erating with Mr. Baldwin on
the pMiMMtion ofHht 'Cofum-

ven

usive

in the

bia screenplay^and T^ag a
the filui Ifliiipany the excliu

right CO portray her

[forthcoming film. ;

1 Although Columbia execu

tives would not disclose how
much had been paid for "The
Autobiography,** they said that

Mrs. Shabazz and her children

would also receive part of the

fiUn's net profits, which will be
paid into a trust fund. -j

Officials at Fox were reluc>

tarit to disclose the scope of the

Malcohn X screenplay being'

written by Mr. Lomax, as well

as the names of those persons,

associated with .the black na*,

tionalist from whom they have'

received legal releases. Paul

Monash wiu {voduce ^e Fox
film, which, it is expected, will

be made without well-known
playerfc

"The Autobiography of Mal-

colm X" covers his life from
his boyhood in Michigan,

through his Harlem hoodlum
days and his conversion to Eli-

jah Muhammad's Nation of Is-

lam, |n his brtalc with Muham-
mad and his trips
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VSUMSLOSE^
RDER AFfBBT^

April 16—HieCourt
Appeals rejected Wednes-
an appeal of three Black

ifins sentenced to life in
prisfm for the murder of Mai-
BrinrX leader of the Organ !•

nilon ist Afro-American Unitv.

In a unanimous opinion, the
jtate's highest court ruled there
jras BO reversible errer in the
first-degree murder conviction
ttf Thomas Hagan, Norman 3X
Butler and Thomas 15X John-
son.

The appeal asked the rever-
al of the conviction because the
prss and public were barredmm the courtroom during the
testimony of two witnesses.
This act, the three claimed, de-
nied them their constitutional
right to a public trial. .

That contention was rejected)
^nid issodate Judge Franch
8^u^ who wrote the opinio!.

"Iffthe balancing of policy
tnd ot interests if, for a good
msoo related directly to the
management of the trial, the
Jadie doses the court room as
|Cd the testimony of a witness

S otherwise keeps it open to
press and pubuc, a defend-
is not necessarily deprived

of a 'public' trial."

The judge had closed the
court when the attorney for one
witness said the life of his wit-
ness had been threatened and
be feared for his life If he testi-
fied. Related testimony by an
agent of the Federal Bureau of
Iivestigation was also taken in
Pf^te. T
Malcobn X was murdjired

WJ^2I. 1965, while addreiiing
( fudience in the AudlfcoB

in New York Catv.
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Ciurt UphoraTvv
Conyict|pns in ^
MokdrnX Slaying
ALBANY, N.y. (UPI) - TTie

Court of Appeals today upheld
the convictioo of three Black
Muslims for the slajrlug of Mai*
colm X, who was shot while pre*
paring to address some 400 fol-

lowers in a Manhattan ballroom
on Feb. 21, 1965.

In a unanimoua opinion, tha
court held that "the proof that
the defendants participated In
the assassination ofMalcoImX
is abundant." /
The defendants, lliomal Hay-

er, Norjnan /3X/Butler and
Thoma^Johfllon, all of New
York €nd ill Black Muslims,
had contended that exchision of
the news media and the public
from the courtroom during a,
small segment of the trial bad i

deprived them of their rights to.

public triaL {

The opinion, written by Asso-

:

tiata Judge Franda Bergen,
cited several caifs where tht
press and public had been ex-
cluded from the triil and whiefa
did not infringe on the defend-,
ants' rights. I
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isier ot MalcolmX Leads 300 ir^^ilgrimage to His Grave
^ BOMOt BjfGAar'

iWrrSDAlE. K.Y, May 19mm of llakohB X led
pUyiame of 300 today to

tb«.ir«va oT the slain black
niutaat hi Feracliff Cemeteiy
heiir>here she said tliot her
hndHT' tkonld 'luwi ' "^i^

the tdiltaday of Ifaicota X.
who ana shot hy a band of
black aaiajitot &i Harian in

wu alao marked bv the
clotiqif of eifht Junior hlga and
el«Bcntary'achoots taithe Bed-
ford-Siuyveaaat Kctk« of
BrvoUyn, and by nwmorial
proxnau other predoni-
naatly black achobli thrombout

M the iraveside, mailnd by
n j|ieUl plaque. Malcofan X's!
aister, Mrs. £lla CoIUns, ex-'
horted the cnrad: "Learn to'

stantf'op like men and defend!
yoarsclTCs." (

Eight blacks, lobed In whrte:
and- wearing white turbaju,
Stood foard while twomcn ciad
in funereal black unrolled the
•ed^ imA and freeu flat of the
wepubSe of New Africa over
tht'-ptn. A symbolic acaat
cbair, draped h the African
coEOM $ad diapliyiaf « pboto
of Malcokn X, waspi««d b»
•"d»=<h05

. pnTt. An I

cbinted pnyn la AnUe.
' niMtLotB
iHe's'ficen dea^ five yeaxs:

dort let him down." said Mrs.
CoSins. in» my yoa doat let

hiifl down is te dtvoky your-

VWbwn of tbo
Ttit Nmt Vtrk Tana (ii dm Homx Cwr1«|

Us gnv* wHb tfao'flot of Block Liberatloa moveracnti

^jfmpnrt yoar raciedy
mads. Stop sleepin( sU day.
Su|» truckmc and Jiving. St^
being boys. You want my opin*
Voi(F yoB!i* still boys. Learn to
do^sonethint positivt for

bfs. Ml fit Urn dlo

tht
nn editorial fron

thajieunnnt issno of tht Mack

Panther newspqier saying Mai- cobn X] wen all«» today,"
colm X had the stacs" fdrjiaid Mrs. CoIUns after the cere-
the Black Panthcnr '^nm of the many had .ended. ~He would

[have prevented rioti. He would
"IfistMy has ihowB us." Mr.lhave revealed the truth to

Holden read. "UM fat thetthem to sooMlthhig pMitlv*."
black libention straggle, irsj Mrs. CoIUns defended the
definitely tinN to 'get noujBIack Panniers agkinst chanes

Id ba mm:" of violence.
Mrs. Collins called on all nVodd yoo call Panthers

black males present to salute violent when you know Nixon
the flag, whko had been re-, would givs them a gun and
moved from tbe grave. The send tbam overseas to UU

up sod marchedW* she asked. 1 cant re-
past jtoft flag, eadk touching Kjmembsr tlM Black Pantters

his ri|^ hand. , jdoing anything that would
believe nola would not measure up to drofpia^Aonba

g In [Mal-ion homes in Vietnam.
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